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FARM-WORK FOR JULY.

Hat-making le the principal occu-
pation of the farmor in aill parts of tho
province during this month. Though,
in tho southorn countios, most of the
clover ouglit to have beon out in the
latter part of Juno, in the northern
parts, it will, ovon in such an carly
season as tho presont, havo hardly at-
tained its proper degico of inaturity
before tlo second week ii July.(1) MDo
not lot clovor stand too long ; rathor
out too soon than too lato, tho second
crop vill make up for any doficiencios
in tho first. Not tiat vo agroo witi
a statomont we Saw in an exchango
the other day, that the quality of the
second crop of clover is as good as
the quality of the first Crop; for oxpo-
rionco lands us te think that the Lon-
don market ls genorally pretty righît
on its judgment; in that emporium
second.out clover always fotches nt
least a pound a ton lcs than tho first-
eut, ctncrisparibus.

After the clover is down, lot it lie
till tho surfaco is witherod, turn it
over, lot it lie till, in its turn, the now
surfauo le withored, and thon gut it
into cook as soon as possible, whore it
should romain until fit for the barn or
stack. This is a moroly roepotition of
what vo said last montbbut clovr
is se generally spoiled in the makimg
hore,through injudicious tossing about,
that tho truo way of making it into
hay cati hardly b too often repoated.
We should bo dolighted if Mr. Robert
Ness, of Huntingdon, would describe
to our rendors what ho has seon and
learnt of the clover-crop in England
during hsis visite to that country. It
le our belief that tho yield of clove-
hay to the acre, taking the district ef
Montreal as a whole, la at loast one-
third more than the yield of the ëamo
crop in any part of England; but, on
the other hand, we are convincod that
two tons of London clovor-hay are
quito equal to thrce tonsof the clover-
hay gencrally to ho found in tho
Montreal market.

Barley, in tho westernpartof the pro-
vince should be pretty ripe by the and
oftho 'nonth (2) : if for malting pur-
poses, it can hardly bc too ripe. As the
rains we are now (June let) having so
plentifully will have given the young
seed a good start, thore will probably
bo plcnty of youn clovor in the bar-
ley at harvest. .here the soil je ac-
oustomed te yiold a good sample
for the brower, wo sbould advise
mowing the- barloy-higb, so as not
to get more grass into the swath than
absolutely necessary : but if tho grain
ls intended for stock-food, cut low and
do not leave the crop standing too
long ; the straw and clover togother,
if carefully made, will grow very va-
luable fodder.

The roason that malting barley
should stand till dead ripe is not that
thero is more beer in the ripe than in
the nearly ripo, grain, but it do ends
entirely upon t e behaviour o the
ripe grain, after it leaves the steep,
being mor regalar and oven than the
bohaviour of the other.

As forour exporting maltingbarley
to England, that we shali nover do to
any extent until ve change our style
of threshing ; 4 few broken grains in
a sample doter the maltsters from,
buyiùg ; for on the floors these broken
grains invariably turn mouldy, aund
infect their neighbours with that coin-
plaint : now, mouldy malt always

(1) Seo Mr. Gray's letter p. 129.-Eo.
(2> Barley was in Oar, at Beaconsfled,

June 7tb.-Eo.

causes the worts made from it te work
too fast in tho gyle-tun, aund what is
worso, tie fermentation never koops
quiet when tho ale ls in the vat or
puncheon, unless chomical means are
used to arrestit, consequently the boor
le isovor bright, and soit turne sour.
A machino with a cylinder and con-
cave is tho onily one that wilIl threli
barley properly-tho flail is tho best
of all, but, of course, out of tho question
bore.

Barley. Prizes wero offered by
Mossrs. Gilstrap, Earp, and Co., malt-
stors, Novar. on-Treont, te farmera
whose barley, bought by tlem direct,
was dolivored in the bost condition as
regards dressing and freedom from
brokon and peoled corne. Wo aro
pleased to observe onco more that all
the prizes first, second, and third, are
won by lincolnehiro agriculturist8.
This speoks well for Lincolnshire, and,
seeing how important barley growing
bas become, in fact, the mainstay upon
which farmors have had te rely of lato
years, it la highly gratifying te por-
coive that they are alive in this district
te the necoesity for caro in preparing
the grain for the market. For malting
purposes damaged barloy la highly
objectionable, inasmuch as it not only
creates loss in extract, but gives the
browor a wort which le much more
risky and unsuitable for his opera-
tions. Ono of tho greatest advantages
a former possesses in compoting with
tho foreignor for the cuetom of the
g.nglish maltster and brower la te b
found in the superior meane t lis dis-
posa for avoiding the erushing and
peeling of the grain ; and with duo
attention to the machinory employed,
and cure on thô part of the mon who
work the machines, this advantage is
realised in the botter price commanded,
by the more perfect article. Wo are
flad te heur that Messrs, Gilstrap,
earp, and Co. contemplato continuing

to effer those prizes as herotofore, and
we think farmers generally vill re-
cogniso the public spiritwhich prompts
this commendable policy, inasmuch as
it is one more evidonce of the deaire of
the firm to encourage the production
of the beat results from the agriculturai
industry.-Newark Herald. (May 14th.)

The above will show that we have
not overrated the damage dono to
malting barley by ill constructed
threshing-machincs.

The hoed crops now require a good
deal of attention, vhich wili have te
bh given in the early morning before
the dow le off and while the hay ls
at rest. Though itis rensonableenough
not to horse hoe deeply between the
rows of cor, since this erop must>
mature as early as possible, and the
cutting of the roots of any plant muet
delay maturity; yet this dos not hold

ood In the case of mangels, swedes,
.c., the roots of which, if eut, nature

will soon refurnish the plant with in
a triplicate ratio, and early maturity
does not much signify for auch crops
as these. Wheróforo, as cultivation be
tween the rows tonds te improve the
soilforthe subsequentgrain and grass-
crops, horse-hc botween swedej, &c.,
as deop as possible, beginning shallow,
and gradually increasing the depth
until at leo.st fivo inches is reached.
Try it once, and we are sure you will
alvays pursue the plan afterwards.

About the middie of this month,
generally speaking, the cowa will bu
giving notice that if you do not want
te run short of milk yon had botter
sec tbat thoy do notran short of food.
With plenty of votches and oats, te-
gethor with what they cati pick up on
the now pretty well butnt up pasture,
oows will :do woll enougi but with
watery stuff, likoe groon-maize, .soene

stouter food ehould b givon nnd
nothing botter can be found than
peas.m dal, acoupl of pounds a day of
which por head vill pay woll, as would
tho same dose of cotton-seed cako, if it
were notso unreasonably dear.

Woro the pastures bottor divided
hero, se that they could bo fed off in
turn, they wouîld stand our droughts
botter ; but they are all gnawaou down
closo at once and kept so, and wiat
chance have thoy ? As for feeding
meadows after mowing, if tho grass
la timothy, it will soon eradicato it :
timothy la of a bulbous growthi, somie-
thing lilco eschalots, and cattle, whon
tho dry weather is on, soon pull up
the roota. For our oVn part, wo
should liko te seco Some othor grassos
substituted for timothy, exeopt whoro
it le grown for markot . a rass that
yield no pasturago, and only one eut
in a season, eaa hardly bo of much va-
lue te the general farmor, particularly
as ils chiof use is for herses, it boing
now acknowledged oven by the most
prejudiced mon that clovor beats it
into fits for oows and shoop. In'fact,
bar tho seed in it, good oat-straw, out,
on thé greon sider js quite as good for
feeding purposes as a groat deal of
the timothy bought to our country
markets.

Taberouosis.-It ie all very woll
attributing the prevalence of this dire
disease to inattention te the saitary
condition of the cattle.sheds, but, as
tho oditor of foards Dairyman ob-
serves:

IThe seare will ot bo whlly bad
if IL leads te more rational methoda
of brooding on tho part of some of the
special purposo dairy cow breedors.
They have sapped the constitutional
foundations of their cattle by breeding
too young and by in-antd-im-breeding.
Animals have beon mated without re-
gard to.rlationship, and following that
with an unnatura system of forcing,
it ja not te be wondered that a ruinons
predispositon te this alarmnîng disor-
der was developed.'

Now it only needs a glanco at the
numerous advertisements in the agri-
cultural papers to see how the Ispe-
cial purpose cowI bas been Ibred toc
young " and 4 in-bred" te a degree
that almost exceeds belief. And in

saying thi we do not by any meane
alludo te the Jersys alonte, for the
ethor Ilspeoial purpose cow, " the
shorthoru of the herd-book, has been
just as hardly dealt by ; and-although
in the early days.of the breedein-and-
in breeding may be considered noces-
soiy to tho formation of a type,no
ne. with expoerience in breeding can

doubt that the sooner-it le er~ilhanged
for a "more rational" stem-the bet-
ter it will bo for the health and ferti-
liLy of tho stock.

Condiments.-We have been asked
more than once te give our 'highly-
commond" to certain proparations
callod condiments: wo have invaria.bly
refused te do so. The price of thase
articles is generally high onough te
frighten any practical former, and
this bas probablyacted as a safeguard
te the feedor's pocket. For we fnd
that, as a rule, corn-meal foris -l'ô of
the bulk of theso condiments, and the
few chemical ingredients added m*ay
be purchased at anuy druggiàta for a
more song.

In the volume of the Journal. for
1893, at page 53, we gave out opinion
protty freely on this subject,. and sup-
ported our opinion by a quótation
from one of Sir John Lawes' addr'esses.
Wo were speaking of aquack propa-
ration advertised for saloeat #1OO a
ton. Well, that wasbad enouêh> bt
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it fades into insignificanco by tho sido lfany roador bolievoes tothocontrary
of an extensively atdvertised condi- of what wa hero aver, wo ehould bo
nint called nut riotoie, which ie sont very glad to hoarfrom him, and tohave
out to customers at the moderato a discutssion of the wholo matter with
prico of $280 a ton I It is to do ovory- him, or any othor mat. It is only - on
thing : to improve tho digcetion, in. an avorago," and "' in tho long run,"
crease the appetito, promoto assimila- that a mant iho pute a thouseand
tion, and inercaso th activity of all dollars' worth of fortilizer into tho
the animal functiois. ground with tho sed can oven gues

Now, unfortunatoly for the proprio- whether he has madeany profiton that
tor of this wonder-working propara- fortilizer, and if so, iow much. If ho
tion, it has been subjected to chomical hta an oxceptionally good crop, ho can-
analysis at tho Connenticut axperi- not tell how much of it ie duo to tho
ment station with the folllowing ro- fortilizer, how mach to tho quality of
suit: tho seed, how muach to the weather,

how much to the cultivation ; and, if
Switlh exactly the same treatmont, he

Cs .ins a very short crop, li canot, with
. even tolorablo exactnoss, calcalate how
ci fully he may bo able to rotrioe him.

A o a self on that field afterwards. Hero are
Nutriotono 8 22.1 37.8 6.0 S:80 $19.9o sorne plain propositions, trua or falso.

Will somo book-keennvfimrfilI
Now, poao can be bought, wholo

-ale, at about $21.00 a ton and the
analyso about as follows :

Wator. Protoine. Starch. Fat.
12 23.1 50.7 1.2

the value of their constituents boini
about $22.00. As nutriotono contain
upwarda of 19 Oj, of ash, we prefc
pause that only contains 37 019,

Another food oxtensively advortise
in the States is " Elevator sorcenings.'
This is low-priced enough, whother l
is cheap ori not i another thing: w<
should say not. Accord ing ta Prof
Jonkins, it is, as miglit be expected
full of grass- and veed-seeds, anc
should bo used as fuel to got up steair
for the clevators.

Farm book-keeping.-Some fifteor
years ago, we had an amicable disecus
tlon with Mr. .Tames Browning, oi
Longueuil. on farm accounts, ho con
tending that a farmer could, and
should, keep as thorough and accuratt
accounta as a tradesman. We took th(
ground that it was impossible for z
farmer to place any exact value on
the products of the land devoted te
the consumption of tho stock, giving,
as an instance, that whereas we con.
sidered the home.consuming value of
a ton of mangels te be two dollars, one
of our collaborators eetimated it at
only fifty cents I We see, as the fol-
lowing extract will show, that our
friend, Dr. Hoekins, of the Vermont
Watchman, agrees with us :

One of the many current absurdities
is the belief that a farmer can keep an
exact set of books or any sort of ae-
count l a similar way and with the
saine accurate rosulte as a marchant or
a manufacturer can do. We have kopt
books for manufacturera and for mer-
chante, in our younger days ; and as
our father, who taught us bookeeping'
was long noted for hie excellence as a
skiiled accountant, we think we have a
right ta say, after over twenty-five
years farming, that it, imj.ossible te
keep farin books with anything likothe
accuracy that morchant and man
ufactturers' books are key.. A farmer
can keep a cash account ; and hé can
keep an account with bis hve stock
He can keop a dabt and credit account
with his holp, and with thoso with
whom ho docs busines,and, in a rough
way, which is more than half guess
wcork, ho cati koop accounts with his
lioldso and his crops; but there are so
many indefinite and obscure factors in
ail the transactionsof the farm tlit any
clear and demonstrable computatione
as to what ho bas grown, sold, and the
stock in hand, especially that part of
the stock in hand which we may call
unused fertility, its absolutely imposai.
blé.

themi ?- Vt. Wat~chm'ran..

R~ooT GEOWING.
(Continued.)

CARROTS.
Though mangote will cause as great

a flow of milk as carrots, the latter
will, in epito of what professeors in the
States say, produco richer and botter
coloured mnilk than mangels. Carrote

Whito Belgian Carret.

are good food for ail kinda of stock;
horses do excessively Well on tbom, as
we need not tell our rcaders,and thora
is no better food for lambs as soon aq
they can ont them; but for a butter-
dairy in winter they are almoat indis-
pensable ; for although, by proper
treatment of the mil k, the taste im-
parted to the butter by swedes and
turnips may be obviated, there is
always a rib.k of carelessness on the
part of the men employed in looking
after the cowq; letting them got at
the swedes st improper times, or the
dairy woman omitting te add tho
saltpotre to tho milk, or fifty things,
in fat. Therefore we strongly recom-
meud this root to the attention of the
winter-dairyman. Carrots, if propely
treated, are not so expansive a crop to
grow as people fancy. The tiret
thing to attend to is the selection of
tho kind sown ; and haro wo hold a
very stroag opinion in favour of our
old friand the White Belgian, of
which, in the Sorel band, WC grew, in

1884, at least 25 tons to the acro, vith Io eaid abovo that wo should apply
cortainly not les than 7 or 8 tons of the dung in the autumn on heavy
top. Such a crop va nover saw on land; well, for any othor carrot than
the best farmaed land in England. thé Belgian it io vory dangerous to
Unfortunately, tho iocd was nixed, apply dung on any land in spring:
som of it boing green-topped Orthos, frosh dung always malcos red-carrots
or else thera would have bean thre grow forked and thoroby spoils the
or four tons an acre more. 1ok and tha flavouîr of the roots when

Our friond, M Bonthillior, of cooked; but tho bravo Bolgian dace
Bloury, Sto. Thérèso do Blainvillowill not trouble ils bond about such trifles;
porsist in growing red-carrots for hie it will go straight down as noar to tho
hors e, wheroin wo think lie wiong ; contra of tho earth as circumstances
the quality of the red-barrot may be will allow, and rarely, if ovor, iniul-
a triflo suporior to the quality of the ges in bifurcations.
vhito-oarrot, but tho yield of tho As for manuro for carrots, trust te

farmor is not more than half tho yield mixed dung. Wo never hoàrd of any
of the Belgian, and the cost oftsingling suceseful application of I obmical
and, espocially of puiling, is much fLirtilisors." excopt in the casa of Af.
groater. Georges Ville, and, althought as our

If you will look at the ongravings readors know, WC ara strongadvocates
on p.-, you will sco at once that tho for their use, as a genoral rule, in the
Belgian carrot grows a good deal more case of other root-crops, va ara utterly
ont of the ground than the other kinds. incradulous us ta thoir offects bjiug of
Now, thora used to be an idea among any account in growing carrots or
farmors thatthe partout ofthoground parsnips. Land in good heart and
is not so good as the part in the doop cultivation, are thé two eseontials
ground; butlast year anaIyffs of both for both of thoso plungers.
parts wore mado at one of tho oxpe- Whon the manuro has been plougled
riment-stations in the States, and the down in the fall, the carrot-sood wili
two parte wer found to be of equal niatIualy..þ.qcsown,on the flat; but the
value for cattle-food. Éractically c of singlin. ie 80 mucl i dJ1- d by
speaking, the cattle profer the under- sowing on the raisod drill that wo
ground part, which is indubitably the prefor thut plan.
more tender, and their judgmont i
infinitely more to bc trusted than any PrOparation of the seed.-Always
anal. Ris, so WC muet suppose that the test the seod a few days beforcsowing,
green upper part iis not quute so good thus take, say, 25 soeds and souk
as the moro succulent white part. them for sovorail hour in lukowarm

White Gi;een Top Ortho Carrot.

So much bas been suid lately about
the preparation of the land for root-
crops la general, that it is noodless
te go over tho ground again. Only,
if you can make up your mind te
hang a couple of extra horses on to
the plough and break up tho land as
deep as tho four can manage it, the
extra yield of carrotA will,wo feel sure,
pay for it. Or, and perhaps this is
the botter plan, lot one ploughpre'cedé
another, in the sane farrow, and let
the latter bo deprived of its mould-
board: its share should be at leuat 9
inches Wide. This will thoroughly
disturb the land ta a depth of 12 fo 14
inches, and if the land b heavy, we
should bo inclined to plough down
what dung Wo wero going to apply in
the autuman at the double-farrow
time: the breaking up with the
second plough would mix thé dung
with the subsoil, te the great benefit
of the carrots as wlt as to the certain
im provemant of thé subsequent grain-
and grass-arops.

water; place thom on carth in a saucer
and cover them lighutly with finely
pulverised mould, keping the whole
moist by covering with a piece of
flannel which you vill prinkle with
water thrice a day. If fron 20 to 22
seeds come up froaly and healthilv,
the seed may be called good, and 4
lbs. an acre will bo sufilciont. And
this experiment vill boa guide to you
with inferior qualities, as thue: if only
16 seeds gorminat, thon, according
ta the rule of proportion, 16: 20 ::
4: 5: thlat is, 5 Ibe. of seed to the
acre will bo the proper quantity to
sow, and Bo on. The trial should ho
made at teast a fortnight before seed.
tine to givo yoursolf a chance of pro.
curing other seed if the first lot does
not turn out well.

Tho next thing ta bo done is ta
stoep the seed, and yon may proceoed
in this way. If, by the bye, yen are
near a ruanning stream steop yoursoed
in that: it will imbibe as much water
in 12 houre in running water as it
would in 20 houre in a pail; but if no
streaum is handy, put the aeod into a
linon bag and koop it under water for
36 to 48 hours. The stcep.tub should
Étaùd,-inas inodoratielywarm-plaeo.
At the expiration of the time, wring
out the water from the bag, and bang
it up in a cool place : if kept ton
warm, the germs will sprout too
lengthily, bo woak, and will be casily
broken off. Tura the seed over and
over, once or twice a day, mixing it
well, so as ta get all the germe ta bud
as nearly aspoesible at the saim tim
Whon germination bas taken place,
indicated by a tiny speck appearing
at the aide of each sed, sowing may
be dono; but before sowiug wo adviso
that the seed should be mixed with a
quantity oftdrysand-finely pulver.sed
charcoal is bettor,-to make it work
botter in tho drill, and a few pinches
of turnip or rape-seed; the latter for
this reson: as carrota can hardly bi
sown too early in this country, the
ground will probably be still pretty,
cold when the soed is sown, and the
carrots will hardly show themselves
enough ta admit of the horse-hoo
boing used in les than a fortnight; as
'th wce's haro at least an equal
chance with the carrota,. the 1ac
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ehould go te worc as soon as possiblo
betwoon the drills, and this procodine
wilt bo made much more easy of oro.
cution by the row being made soonor
visiblo by the more rapid germination
of tha rapo or turnip.seed.

Sowing. -Dy far the most rogular
depositor of carrot sed mixed witla
mould or charcoal as abovo, I over
saw is tho Plant.'r. drill. Of course
it only nowv e ro•v ut a Ui, but wo
do not ncd a machine that wili g t
over a grcat number of acres lin a day'
hore. After sowing, the iollershould
be used, as the tiny one attached te
the drill je not hoavy enougi te do
mtich good ; indeed, va onerally roll
both bofore and after tho drill, and
try te kep the coulter of that im-
plement exactly in the middle of the
spaco rollod, se that the horso-hoo may
work as close up to the rowu of plants
as poesiblo.

If yen have no sower, you may,uftor rolling, draur a ehallour drill
ulong tia conter of the space vith the
angle o? a hoo or a poiutod stick; a
lnch tvilt ho deep cnough ; thtan cour
by hiani and côvor with a garden-rake,
rolling afterwards.

Iu this way, the rapo coming up,ut latest, 6 days after sowing, the
horse-hoe cau go to work ut once, to
the deatruction of the weede, and the
quickening of the young plant in its
strugges to emerge from its cradle.
Tho arly use of the hoo-hand and
horse-will Bave dollars an acre, for
tho only expasive part of carrot
growing is th esingling, and If the
weeds are kept down and the proper
system pursucd, even the singling need
net cost very much.

Now, the proper system le this: As
soon as the horso-hoe cau be safely
worked, lot it go botweon the rows
mado visible by the rap; net too
widoly set this firit time. Saven or
eiglht days; afterward, pass it through
again, but set it wider this time, as
the carrots Will bo-or ought to be
-well up, lot the curved side-hoes
(se p -vol. 2) cut the Bides of the
drills well down tilt net more tian
1h icaes bo left on each aide of the
row of carrots. If you wili do this
job weli, you will see that the costly
process of band-hooing la reduced te a
minimum, ail that this implement
havin te attend to-being the 3 inchas
on wbich the carrot stand. Of course
if your horse-hoe lias no curved sido-
hees, the sooner yon get your blacks-
mibh te make te the botter; the
Scotch diril-grubber, and ether impie-
monts of the kind, do well for the
eubsequent-operations-of- stirng-the
land, but nothing but the curved Bide-
hies eau cut down the aides of the
drills.

Edge-hoeing. - A capital thing la
edgo hoeing, but yon will generally
find it badly done here, as thu-s: the
workman will fancy ho has te boa ail
over the picce, wboreas ho should
only atrike hie ho. alongilde of the
row of plants; on eit side of course-;
therefore, ho ehould take the row
between his fot, and, with afour inch
bLe, go up each drill, with a chopping
stroke. A chop and not a draw, be-
cause the latter covors up the Woeds
and the former leaves them bare.
Again, the chop ente deeper than the
draw, and. thus scures the object in
view, which is te make the. earth aIl
round the infant plant as loose and
fro as possible. lu èdge-hoeing pota-
toes, there will of course be a third
stroke, i. e., between the planta.

If yeu think you eau afford it, edge-
hoeing carrots materially lightens the
work of the singlers a. te after aIl, ms

a lad of cighteen, proporly instruoted,
cau edge-hoo an acre a day oasily, it
eau cannot be an expensivo job.

Singling-carots. - .ibl may bo
down olcaply enough, if donc wisly.
We eaw, whîen Wo tiret wnut to Soiel,
Sonator Guâvr,-mont's pooplo singling
carres Witt their fingers alono, and
wore net eurprised whon M. Pierre,
the Sonator's son, told us that lie did
not think it ýpaid to grow thene, as
tho eingling alone cost fourteon dol-
lars an acre. How ho changed his
Mind may b snee by the lotter on
P. 66 o? tbis volunme. 1

Whiat distanco s iall wo allow bot-
wccn the carrots ? Wo must net com
pare widths with that allowed for
swedes and mangolds, for those plants
do net dive down so.doeply as carrots,
and their tops sproad out a good deal
more. Lot us Bay three plants to
fifcon luchos.

To single carte fiv inces apart,
a apeciral tee) urihîb requi-ed, and oe
made o? an old eyla-bliade anewea -
%voit. Tii hoo alinuld b. 2J incites
wide ut the cutting part, and boing
very sharp, a wonan chops out the
gaps with the greatest case, using a
pushing and a drawing stroko, altern-
ately. Observe: in using the ho. for
this purpose, the wroman must stand
squaroly ut rigit an les te the row;
we had great diff cult in improeing
this on the minds of the Soreloises.

Tho hoer le followed by a boy or
girl, who pulls out ail the plants but
the strongest one fron the bunch loft,
and thus the job is completod. It may
possibly cost one dollar an acre more
te single carrota in this way than to
niag le swedos, but certainly not more,
aud the crop le certainly worth it.
Tho horse-hoe will of course be kept
going as often as the master can find
an opportunity, and the subsequent
crop of grain and grass vili tostify
to lhe good effocts ot thorough culti-
vation. Clearing the land of weede la
a vary sall part of the benefits de-
rived, from frequent judioions horse-
hoeing.

rvesting-carrot.-Cultivated as
we have advised, Brgian carrots arc
easily pulled up when the time of
harvestang arrivwe: a boy of twelve
eau draw them. Care ehould be taken
te pull thoa up straight, as the lower
part of the root is easily broken. An
active man walking up between two
rows cau draw the carrots out with
both hands and put them together in
the centre. Thon, the toppers, with
sharp knives, or part of an old soythe
set in a handlo, follow; the tops should
»e out off without outting the carrot
itseif, and etliter calted off foi 'he
cowe, fed off where they grow by
sheep, or carefully pread and plough.
ed lu.

After exposure te the air for three
of four days the carrota may be put
into the root-house or cellar. As long
as they are in the field after being
pulled, the heps ehould be covered ut
night with the tops, which should b
removed as soon as the danger of
morning frost is•over.

Are the tops of carrots, &.c., worth
much ? Thoy must accumulate, as the
root harvest begins with mangels and
carrots, about October 15th, and ends
with swedes about the 25t-.. They
might ho ensiled with a mixture of
straw-peaso straw for choice-; they
certainly increase the floi of milk,
but an extra allowanee of them causes
looseness of the bôwels, and young
stock lose cradition in them if they
get as much as they like tso et.

As te the use of carrots when
grown, you cannot do wrong in giving
themr te ail·your stock. They are-the
beat roots for miloh-Cows ; growing

pige do well on them; ows, afler
lambing, nurse thior offspring ail the
botter for a liberal allowance of them,
and hormes in full slow work do as wol
on carrots, straw, and oats, as on hay
and oats. lI fact, on light soils, the B,.l-
gian carrot should be the main root-
crop of the farmer. Wo like awodes
and maingels: we love Belgian carrots.

P.A.RSNZS.

Wo observed, just now, that the car
rot le the bost root for milch-cows,
bocauso wo do not suppose that any
farmor le likely to grow more paranipi
than ho requires for his table. The
parsnip-pastinaca sativa-i, doubt-
less, a very valuable root for ail kindm
of stock, in fact, rather more valuablo
tihan the carrot, but the seoed in so
costly, it takes so long to come up and
the dippinig je go troublesomo and ex-
pensivo, that we cannot recommend its
cultivation,

The sed of the paranip je Vnry
light ; in England we uiscd te eow ton
pounds to the acre, and the seed hero
cost sixty cents a pound, or six dollars
un acre I

If you try it, stoop the seed and troat
it in every way as recommended for
carrots. A good etrong loam is tho
best soit for parsnips; we niover did
much with them on light land. The
finest crop of them we over saw was
one grown near Brighton, England, at
the foot of the Southdowns ; thera
were fourtoon acres of old grass-land
in the piece, of first rate quality. It
was trenched two feet deop, the turf
thrown to the bottoin of the trench.
and the crop, whiah wau sold in
Brighton of fifteen dollars a ton, was
thirty-five tons to the acre ! The
trenching cost thirty dollars an acre,
so the crop paid we 1, but the land was
very good and the market handy.

Parsnip-soed sown in May, 1884 lay six
weeks in the ground beforo it came up!
It may be doubted whether the frost
reeisting power of this roots je of much
advantage to the Canadian farmer. It
le true parnnips can stand the winter
in tho ground, but we want thea for
use in winter, and though we can get
themr up in April, the land le eo wet at
that season that it does more hari
.han geod te go poking about after
them. No, we had botter store pars-
nips, if we grow them ut ail.

Gypsum.-It secems that, in many
parts of the Stato of Michigan, the
ue of plaster-sulphate of lime-bas
beau given up, as it is no longer
effective. That it was once,.upon a
time of very great service in produo.
ing large crops of clover and peaso,
thora je no doubt, and it muet have
been a very profitable application, as
the cest was oaly $4.50 a ton, and
from 50 lbo. to 100 Ibs. au acre wus
the usual dose.

In England, many farmers. hearing i
of the almost miraculous effects of
gypsum on leguminous plants on this
continent, tried it on their land, and
found it absolutely uteless.

In many parts of the Province of
Quebec, farmers bave told me that on
heavy clay sells, where hardly any-
thing will grow, pea8e dampened and 8
rolled in plaster before sowing, pro-
duco a good crop I

The quetion seems to be this : doons
plasteirbecoin ineffective when,owing
to improved farming, land, previously
run outis suffleiently provided with
sulphurie acid and lime, in-which oie-
monts it was proviously defieiont, by
the dressings of manure applied te it?

Howevoer, we learn. from a corres-
rondent of the R. N- Yorker, that s
Prof. Kedkie, of-theMichIgan-Experi- j

mont-farm, lias boen enquiring into
this subfect, and findo, -is wo should
expect hd would find, that "Ithe ana-
lysos of the soit wero uinsatisfactory."
Tho samplon analysed were taken from,
fields " that had had annuat appli-
cations, and from fields -that hall r-
coivod no plaster recently, but the per-
ceontago eof sulphate of time was in
both eamples about equal."

Erratum.-ooking ovor sorne of
tho carior numbers of this ycar's;
Journal, vo find that, ln a note, the
printort have hia'l tho gooduces to
mako the addition oaf n h te the natne
of England's grep.tet dramatist, after
Slhakspour of courseo, Bon Jonson.

Clover coming into blossom to.day,
Juno 7th, on the Prie t's farim, Sher.
brooke St., Montreal. Quito fit te
now for greon-meat, "without im.

peachinent of wasto."

1lape. --At the Ontario Agrinultural
Collage, the result of feding lambs on
rapo wats, that 1 acre of rape would
pasteure 86.8 lambs for 8 weeke, mak.
ing in that time 762 lbs. of mutton i
Now, allowing the crop te have
voighed, say, 15 tons, a decidedly
heavy produce, it would only have
taken 40 Ibe. of that plant to mako, a
pound of mutton, a decidedlv cheap
way of growing meut. A well grown
lamb would certainly eut and tread
down 20 lbs. of rapo a day, and yet
"sixty lambs placed in a field of 2.18
acros of rape for 25 days, made an
average daily .ain of 0.26 pound : "
thoro must be an error eomewhere ;
rapo is good, oh 1 very good, but it
cannot work miracles.

,Xperimonts.-" Ono of the hardent
things te do is to make a trustworth
experment in the field of agricur-
ture," says an exChange. We should
say: making a trubtworthy experi-
mont in agriculture ls by no means
dificult; te draw correct conclusions
froin the oxperiment when made :
that le where the difficulty lies, and
the well educated, practical farmer ii
the man who is most likely to solve
the problem.

Mr. Shepard's letter, whieh will be
found at p. 000 of this No., advocates
cold water and out-door exercise on
every winter-day for milch-cows. Mr.
Hoard, who knows what ho ie talking
about, does not agree with him.;
v. infra.

" In the matter of hitching devices,
Mr. Iloard recommen'iedanything but
the rigid stanchion, which ho called;
barbarous and advocated plenty of
space, always. He esaiti that alldrink
for cows in winter should be warm, as
warm water- increases the flow of
milk, and a cow weighing 1000 lb,.
will drink, on an average, 80 to 150
pounds par day. As little exorcise as
poeible, consistent with health and
vigor, le ail that should be allowed.
Tie more perfect the environment the
ess need of exercise.

To feed for butter alone is impos-
ible an a certain amount of food-must

go te build up the organization of the
animal, but in feeding, give such.foods
as wili best pronote the flow of milk
rich in butter fate-cottonseed meal,
oil meal, pea meal, bran, and gluten
meal

MangIe.-At one of the States'Ex-
periment-farms, it was found that, in
feeding hogs, 8 lbo. of man"el pòs
etised a feeding valheoeqùat 10lb. of
graint. This would make imngýèl
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worth, for the purposo, $3.12 a ton, J properly fed. The poorness of the mnilk
and is net, wo should say, very iindicated somiething wrong in the feed-
far out. 1nq of the cows. It would increase the

quantity at the epense of the quahiy.
Nutritive ratio.-A correspondont

wants te know all about the nutritive
ratio. It means flic proportion of
albuminoide te carbo.hydrates ; the
former are nitrogenous thie latter non-
nitrogenots. bunt is, or ceuie, a p ui
ho hydrata, buat i'4 etiifed taIb iv;
2.4 times as muchi lient -producing and
nutritive 1ower as starch, sugar. and
celluloso. (,arbo-lydrato siipfly means
carbon and ater.

Now, te go it thie nutritive ratio of
any substance used as food, all that ii
neoded is to multiply tlo digestible
fat by 2.4, add the produet te the di.
gestiblo carîbo.hydrates, and <livide th
muni by the digestiblo alburnioids.

Thus, taling, as anîa instance, milk,
we find thut there air 3 80 0, say, of
fat 4.55 of milik sugar (carbo.hydratoe,
aund 4.05 of casemii (albumniioid) ; then :

3.80 - 2.4=9 12 ;_
4.55=13.67 : 4.05 -3.37

that is, the ratio stands as 1 of albiu-
minoids te 3.37 of carbo-lydrates; or,
as it ie commonly writtei 1:3.37.

Feeding fat into milk.-We havo
oftena expresed our disse.t te the
opinion of several of tho principal
eliemaits in the States as to the pussi-
bihty of making milki mure rich by
feoding cows on fat.prducing food.
To the best of our recullection wo ad
vised that ain oxporianent should b
mado te test thiis poil by feeding a
certain numbor of cows fer a given
number of days on wheat straw, mai-

'. . .

-Eing. A,. Gazette.

Barley, again.-It is c'lear that tle odi-
tor of tlie Countriy Gcaitlenan and the
editor of this paper do net agroo as te
tho lîarvcsting of barley. In tho follow
ing extrtet w uill bo obsene dl that the
f1 armoer is advh-ed to c ut *ieither
too early no0r too laito," We Iold, ais
at old mailtster aid brower, that bar-
ley can haidly stand too long. If
<kead-ripe, it of course requires careofil
handling. Qf course, if thora is noe

or otier trass in tho barloy,
il t may bu culi aild boiîd lit once by
tho machine, but woa should profar lot-
ting it lie in swaîtlh fur a day or two,
turninig it and not binding it at a.1al
Inldeed, with long experience in tho
Eastern counties, where same orf the
best barley iii fhi vorld is grown, wo
ena say, pnsitively. tiat we tier' saîw
a field of barley bouid inito sheavo in
our life. In Scotland, on the contrary,
we believe it is often bouid, but, ais a
rue the cliaito eof thnt country is
inuch daiper than our S. E. of En-
gland.

As for dew injuring barloy, ti old
saying wa-s that gond malting harley
shoubt hav o threo dpws on it ho-
tween Cuttimg and 'larting." Th ad-
vice, to lot barley '.roiain in the
sIack uitil fthe tweating 1*proeZ5' is

tiver," i, quite correct -il fact all
good maltsters are in the habit of giv-
ng all early threshled barley a gent le

sweat on tho kili before steoping.

gels, id urivers gIailn, aniu ieu. Hauvesting Barley.-unio of oui-for ain equal numbor ofdays oi crush- larmors eirBthe.aledy Sring noighu-
cd linseed, bean-moal, and clover-hay. berhed aire tryang baney p a anei

Now, as will bc seon below, an un- b
fortunato milikman, in tho suburbs of m11 oee case Inst year tho result wras
London, bas been feeding his cows on very satisfactory. Will you or- bomle
the former of theso rations, withi tho ofyour renders inforn me as to the
exception of using hay ila f propor mode of savinig tho crop ? Last
straw, and has bea fined in conso- year it was cut with a biider machine,
quence, though, upon investigation, the ut up in small shooks, hauled te thc
fine was reniitted, as tle analyst :nd carin wihoeni apparently dry, but as
inspector togother agreed, a sample moldy wlien threshed. An iiforn-
having been takon from the cowN in ation at an early day will h appre-
the presonce of the latter, that the ciated. W. P. M.. Spencerville, Md.
poverty e the milk- in fat arose froi [The harvesting of barley lm substan-
the poverty of the food given te the tially like that Of wheat, allovimg for
cows. le this net just what we said tie fact that no grain le se easily and
re were told by a London dairymanj ' quickly injured by dew or rain as bar.

"Give me plenty of graine and mal- ley. It should be closoly atchcd and
gels, and I don't want no pîump." eut neither too oarly nor to late. Il'

cut too early, the grain is likely te
8sirinz mif tee laite, it tiliatters aînd

At the West London Police Court, iuei li lest. Gottng %vet after ent-
on Saturday, week a curious test was ting and beforo drawing injures bar-.
applied in a case in whieh a defendant ley very seriously. The use of the
was eimmoned for solling milk which, oif-binder is a great advantage, en-
according te the analyst's certificato, abling the grower te wait muitil the
iad 10 por cent. of the fat extracted. grain is fully ripa, and then cut, draw
For the defonce it vas denied tliat and stack or bouso in the sanio day.
any of ltho fat had boen oxtracted, and It should remain iii stack or mow an-
it was as5e5t ed that the milk was sold til the sweating process is over, and it
in the same state ns it came from the is thoroughly cared. Yonr barley that
cows. The summons lad beea ad- came out moldy may net have beean
journed te test tho trîuth of the state- thoroughly dry when drawn, or was
ment, and upon a sample being taken too closoly mowed away for thorough
direct from the cows, in tle presence curing, and miglit have cmo eout in
of Mr. Clark, the inspector, the dofi lietter shape if stacked or given a
ciency of fat was found te bo exactly fr-eer circulation of air in the now.]
the same. 'Tlie attention of the defen- .should fancy tluat the climale et
dant was called to tho pooriess of the Marylhd is tee hot te grow good
milk, and ho fed his cows upon man- Malang brîoy. it. takes oiirly, if net
gel wurzel, hay, and grains. Mr aiteg barey.hI takes i ga no
Finnis said it was an important case, quite, 5 months te ripen n Englnnd.
and the question was whether a dairy-
man was allowed te sali poor milk Lawes sheep-cp.- Anything that
which was net of the substance and comes from the Lawes Chemical Con-
nature demanded. Mr. Curtis Bennett pany, 59 Mark Lano, London, E. C.
observed that the gravamen of the nay bo trusted. Sevoral people have
charge was that defendant ,had ex- onquired of us in regi'd te a dip for
tracted tho fat. Mr. Bovan, the ana shoop, and ie are happy to sece that
lyst for the county ot Middlesex, who bir John Lawes' fir'm has brought out
made the analyses, said the milk waas oie thlat is death te ticks, lice, and
net a fair sample if the cows woro other parasites, but perfectly harmrî-

les to mon and iîanimnale. IL is a ro-
mody for scab, stimulates the growth
of wool, and has the great advantago
of mnixing easily with cold water. The
fluid may alsoe b used internally for
woris in calves and hiorses,ind exter
nally for mango, red-mango, ring-
Wor*m, ulcers, wounds, greaso, crackcd
licol, &o.

Nediess te nild flint thec naine of'
Laos vili bo a suflicient ginaaiiteo
as te the qualîty of the materiails used
in the comipounding of this now pro-
paraition. Wo aro of rather sceptical
tondoncies, but wo would trust any ais-
sortion of Sir John Latwes in,plicitly.
Tho sooner our fricnd Mr. Gray, or
sore othor druggist lays in ai stock of
this eheep.dip, the botter. (1)

THE STATE OF THE 0ROPS.

Juno 1894.
Whoat.-Not a great deal of this

coreal sown, but the few pieces that
were sown carly are looking very woll.

Oats,-Early sown grain scoms te
bo doing well, whero it has net been
drowned out with the wet.

Peas.-We have lad a great deal
too much rain recently for this crop.
the plants look yollow and puny. (2)

Barley.-Toreo are somo very good
looking fiolds of this grain, but the re-
cent frosts iii oene localitios have had
a bad offect. IL is rather difficult at
the prosent tinie to say really how
great tho damage done may turn ouit
eut te bo.

Ptye.-Tlhero is scarcoly any of this
grain sown; a few pieces of fall ryo
on thc higl sandy sol are te bu soon.
It bcoms tu have stood tho fruts of
last winter fairly well.

Corn.-iliis lias boon bad weather
for corn, tho scason came in se early
that most o* flic farniors wor afraid
te plant it sa soon. They vaited for
thoy hardly knew what. Thon thel
wet weathor camne along with the
frosty nights and cool days- corn
wants the rays of old Sol bofore itcan
thrivo, se taken all in all corn looks
very poor, a good deal of it brings to
ny mind the story of' tli Kontucky

Travaller: le asked a farmer why his
corn looked se yellow; hie reply was
that it was " Yaller whenu lie planted
it." Somo farmers have tried a little
late planted. The lient of the last
fow days, if it continues, will make a
vonderful difference. Tho amount for

ensilage purposes does net ecom te be
in excess of 1ast year.

Potatoes, appear te b doing fairly
ioil, hardly as groat a breaduh phnted
as usual.

Turips.-Thore appears to be more
turnips sown than usuai, and the little
plants look weol. I have soen soveral
largo piccos and I was quite struck
witha tho appearanco. (Hurrah ! Ed.)

Carrots,-I have observed only a few
pieces of this root, carrots are a littie
hard on ic buck, iwhat with the thin-
ning ont, and then tho pulling of themr
up ia the fall, it is no wonder they et
the name of boing liard on tho bac c,)
doing fairly voll. Sugar beets and
mangolds . thore are moro of theso
grown thai carrots. Tho former in
localities near tho factories te be sold
for sugar making purposes, and the
latter for cattle feeding. The plants
saom to have corne up fairly woll.

Apples.-Thoro was a fine show of
blossom, and the frosfs did net scom
to corno just in th riglt tine, and

Ju Ther vas clover it to cut at Valois'
Juno l5tlu '-En.

121 At Iîeacomsiteld the pense are looking
marvellously well. in bloom,Jiuno 18th.-ED.

now to all ftppoaraftn0o thoro seems te
bo a very fair chance for this kind of
fruit.

Othor fruits. - Are doing woll i
farmore are etudying their interests
better and aro uîsing the roenedios re--
commendod to kilt the poste, although
the farmers do net cultivato very
many of the small fruits.

Hay,-This crop scome te bo the
mest unovon crop of any, now mon-
dows look exceedingly well, while old
meadows and aven tho ccond and
third crops, arc very light. A good
mnany fields woro wintor kiled, and
had te bo plowed up.

Olovr.-Gonerally it is a vary good
crop : " a leaky May makos great
hay," and as the latter part of May
lias been wet, clover and hay, espe.
oially new crop, are doing well.

Pastures.-Tho early soason, Borne
15 or .0 days at least carlior than last
ono, was vary favorable for tho pas
turcs, and a very romarkable flow of
milk has bon the coneoquonce, so
that the dairy businese bas been
booming as it woro. Tho experts of
choese te the end of May were ovor
42,000 boxes more than last year 1 If
we could only keop up this pace te the
end of the season, the totale would be
onormous, but tho mako of choeso last
year from Juno te the close of the
soason vas as hcavy ono, so that wo
cannot expoct from this time onward
to do much botter than last year. Tho
quality so fair this spring has boon
botter than usual, but inm many se(-
tiens thoy have beon solling far tou
green. Why people will bo se short
sightod as to soll their cheose se close
te the hoop, theroby injuring our good
roputation, is a matter of national im-
portance. The make of butter somas
at the prosent moment to bo vory
great, and if thero is no outlet in the
English magrket will be a drug very
s0011.

Thistles and woeds are doing woll,
the cold and wet weathor have been
on the whole favorable te %hem
Farmors usually do not tako up with
the idea of undor-draining, a very
grave mistake. Suroly tiero have

een lessons enougli the past 3 yenrs:
crops enough destroyed te pay for a
lot of undordraining.

PETER MACPARL&NE,

General Inspector.
St. Hyacinthe,

9th June 1894.
This report includes tlie South-

West portions of the Province.

Fruit and Gagden,

PROVINCIAL FRUIT GROWER'S
.ASOCIATION.

Tho exceutivo of this organisation
held a meeting in Montrent on Thurs-
day 7th Juno at which the Presidont,
Mr. J. M. Fisk of Abbottsford prosided,
Mr. N. W. Shepherd, Vice-Prosident
and Messrs N. Brodie, Lachine, W. II.
Dunlop, Outromont, D. Hudson and S.
Fisher, Knowlton, were present nad
W. Hamilton) the Socretary, took down
tho record.

The date of tho summer meeting te
be held at Knowlton was fixed for the
14th and 15th August. The secrotary
was directed to send a formal invitation
te Prof. Saundors, Director of tho Ot-
tawa Experimortal Farm and Profes.
sors Craig and Fletcher, of the samo
institution, hoping for thoir proseneo
and addresses from them.

The programme for that meeting
was discumsed and the dotails of it lit
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to a committee of Messrs Shophord
Brodio and Dunlop, thougli tho gen-
oral outtino of it was decided As the
trains reanch Knowlton early in tho
ovening il was agroed thalt on tho
ovoning of tho 14th ther sheould be a
meeting for an address fron fic Pro-
rident on Summor apples and a dis-
cussion and that the Drectors ehould
mncot at 10 P. M. for business.

On the 15th the forenoon should bo
dovoted to papor on smail fruits and
discussions of themti. Tho afternoon
would b givon up te a drivo round
tha neighbourhood and visits to someo
of the orchards. The evening of the
15th thera would be a grand publie
ncoting with address from Prof. Saun.

dar 1 l, Hon. Mr. Joly do Lotbiniâro and
Mr. J. O. Chapais who aro Directors
and oxpected to bo presontand others.
This is the first sumner mooting of
tha kind to bo held in this Province
and it is earnestly hoped that all
lovora of fruit and those intorosted in
horticulturo will mako a great effort,
to attend. Knowlton is first noted for
its beauty tho lovely Lako of Bromo
and many beautiful drives about it,
whilo the peoplo of Brome County,
naintain a florishing Fruitgrowers

Association and have donoconsiderablo
towards tho introduction of many
now varicties of'apples, etc.

Tho Directors and mombers of the
Association ara particularly roquosted
ta como whilo ail the publie are cor-
dially invited te attend the meeting
and partako of the benofits which are
sure te be derived from the papers and
addresses of thle Icading fruit growers
and experimonttors of tho Province.

INAa in. JENNER Fosr,
The above oxplains itself. I was

deputed to prepare an itom for the
Jurnal of Agriculture ofhih i sure
te roac the bande of ail who are
intorested. Wil you kindly seo that
this get8 into the July number ? Wo
shal sond the detailed Programme for
tho August number. Allow me te con-
gr.tulato you on tho great improve-
ment in thu Journal. With kind re-
garde. I am

Yours very truly,
SYDNEY Isuza.

MONTREAL HORTICULTUBAL
SOCIETY

ANI)

Fruit Growers Association of the Pro-
vince of Quebec.

A PaW Im2MAnKS ON STRAWBERaY
OULTURE.

Any onc in possession of mn acro or
mor of good doop land, underdrained,
and if possiblo within reach of a suffi-
oicnt supply of %vator fer the purpos
of irrigation (1) ut tho tine the straw-
berry plants require that supply in no
stinted allowance would, %vith, the.
above requisites oaku a suaces that
wobld satisfy the nost ambitious
strawberry groer. The above -would
forta an ideal strawborry farni to bea
gin .vitb The precees of proparing
tha land for succesful straw brry Cul-
ture differd littfe in the way of propar-
int t groun from tho manner ex-
plained in a rovions article on pre.
paring the soi fer fruit culture in go.
neral that it need net be all ropoa od
ber; only the strawborry will bc able
te tako tho bonefit £roma a Vary much
more liboral application of well rot-
ted manure worked well'into the soit,
than vas advised in the preparation
of tho soit for any of tho tree-fruits

ll Compton to wit.-Dn.

such s appiles, &c. A very liberal
quantity can bo applied if proporly,
mado and properly incorporated with
tho soil. The soi best-adapted to the
succoteful culture of tha strawborry is
a rather heavy loam; and in nuarly
ovory place whero this sort of a soil is
to bo found it is deop; and tlo straw-
.borry demande that tho soil must bo
prepared deeply and well cultivated;
loosening tho bnttom soil te tlho dopth
of two oot at least; nover turning up
tIhis bottom soil. llow mnny havo
impoverished their land for years and
years by simply trenching up tie
poor bottom soit, and putting the
good soil away down in the bottem?
It is when th plants ara young that
thoy require ail the nourishment they
cati got, and th cultivition of nny
crop proporly is in th assisting of na-
turo to supply tho domand mado on
the soil. Any ono may observa that
nature supplies ail her fertilizers; et.
nearly ail of them that ve term forti-
lizors from the surface of the soi, dis-
tributing thom. with the rains and ele-
mical action te ait parts surrounding
the roote and that especially where
yotng plants start life near the sur-
face. With the proper appliancos and
a more extended knowledge of the re-
quirements of our crops we could ap-
ply a great many of the fortilizors
now in the market with decided bone-
fit by giving it to our crops in smaller
quantities and oftoner. Natural ferti-
lzera have all to undorgo the process
of decomposition; in fact it is during
that very process that the valuable
proporties of deocaying vogotable mat-
ter arc being continually transforred to
the surrounding soit; collecting as
they advance; or distribating as the
case may be thier own and other suit-
ablo elements of plant food to invi-
gorate and sustain th crops in their
immediate vicinity. The wholo mean-
ing of th term cultivate is iu assiaing
by overy availabla menus the supply
of plant food, togethor with keeping
down all other growth but, that in-
tended; vigorous determined war muet
bo continually practised against aIl
wcds. The proper way te conduct
that war is to nover allow the enemy
to show his face on the place, or get
possession of a single corner : Souille
and hoe bofore th weeds do more
than germinate is the most accessful
means of vholoBalo destruction te
them. This serves the double purpose
of killing weeds and in dry weather
prepares th surface of thc soit to im-
bibe a considerable amount of mois-
ture from the passing atmosphore.
The mode of propagating th straw-
berry in quantity perhaps can bu
worked out by each according to his
Own conveniences. A goOd plan ist ea
raiso young plants in pots and set
thon out early in August in wll pre-
pared soil. Keeping it clean of weeds
afterwards being about ail that is re-
quied, until they commence to send
out runners next season. These must
bc controlled. If enough plants were
set out at first th ranners should at
aIl times b removed unless those
wanted for future planting.

(To be continued.)

IX.ED FLOW EgOMES.

The fashion of bedding out subtro-
pical plants cortainly produces magni-
ficent effects of color ii flowers and
foliage and cannot be dispensed with.

Bu it is a pity that it should have
ever been aIlo ved te supplant the
mixed borders of annual, biennial, or
perennial plants, se -dear to our for-
fathers. The masses of rich or delicate
hues of the varions species, of tropical
planta if properly urranged, arc dazt
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zling and enchanting to the boholdor, Fair. Oh yo levers of flowers, for
and givo ample scopo for tho artistie their own sakes, no less than for tho
skill and taste of tho florist, but when brillant offcts that eau bo produced
the plants havo attainad te a certain by contrasting or harmonizing thoir
degroo of perfection, thay romain the colours-dont lot tho good old mixed
same throughout the summer, and border bo entirely neglected and for-
loso part of thoir charm by this very gotton. It is an old but pleasurogiving
monotony. fashion not te bo despised.

On tho other hand the bordor in GEoRoE MoouE.
which herbaceous plants are judi-
ciously mixed yiold a continuons
charmn of kaleidoscop)ic beauty fromi
early spring until lato auturn, each The Dairy.
succeedmg the otheor in their sonson,
over varying, ever now. Te tho truc c z. E S -MA E IN G.
lover of flowere thora is more senti-
ment, more delight in matching the
growth and developemont of each Notes for July.
lovoly gam of Flora in its turn, thant Examinc overy can ofimilk carefully,
ean ba gathored from ail tho rich reject ail cans that are of a bad flavor
iosaia of the geomotrically correct or turned sour, " giva your patrons
parterre, at least after tlifirstglinpoa lino upon lino, precopt upon precept,
or two of its beauty has left its lut on the aoration of milk, cleanliness
pression upon the mind. of ail vesssols that corno in contact

It has beau said that vith the milk; and also show by your
*A thing of beauty s a jy for ever, own cleanliness, in snd *around the

factory that you practise what you
which is no doubt truc, but boanuty, preach.
may rali upon the appetito even as As soon as the milk is received,
rich viande or luscious wines pall. Who hat ti 85 or 86 F. ; try your milk
ias net oxperienced a thrill of pleasuro with thc rennat test, not so much te

at the pocping out of hor wintry pri. advanco it but to know in what con-
son of the delicate snowdrop, first dition it is in, and in case sorne have
harbinger of apring, soon te b suc- not preserved the notes on April and
ecedod by the modest Hepatica, Crocus, May, I will again repeat the intrue-
Violet, Tulip, Prinrose, Narcisus, tiens. After lte milk in the vat is
Heartsease, and Iater by the moro gor- hoatcd, as above, take 8 oz. of milk
geous and imposing, poppy, Pæoony, from the vat ; drop a speek of a burnt
Larkspur, Golden rod, Anemone, and match into it, take 1 draclrm of rennet
as summer advances by the elogant extract (a common teaspoonful is about
and attractivo sword-flower (gladiolus) that quantity) ; drop the rennet in
in ail its varieties. The many hued au- with a teaspoon and stir rapidly, with
tumnial Phloxes,prim Dahlia, orstately a circular motion, for 10 beconds;
lollyhock, while annuals and bien note tho timo from the moment you

nial, such as the Phlox Drummondii, drop in the rennot until the black
Aster, Zinnia, Dianthus, Aster, Wal- speck sto ps, and if it takes from 17 te
flower, Stock, Mignonotto, &c., nay be 20 seconds te coagulato, your vat i
introduced with advantage and will roady to set. A very slight variatio'n
fill thoir roper places. from, this may be necessary te suit tho

Tho pianting and care of these diffarnt localities, or perihaps different
mixed borders will tax the skili and kinds of rennet, but after a few trials
knowledge of the gardoner no less you will soon got accustomed to it,
than the sub-tropical beds, net so you should have ail the whey run off
much as te pictorial ofl'ect as to know- the curd in 3 hours after setting.
ing which should b planted in the Should you wish to make colored
front, or which in the middle or roar cheese, add your coloring matter eay
rankes, therefore th growth of oach 5 minutes before adding the rennet,
individual speco; muet be carefully mix the color and rennet with cold
studied. water; use rennot enough to have it

Autumn is the best timo to prepare fit te out in 35 to 40 minutes after
such a border. In the first place it muet adding the rornet; eut, when it breaks
be tboroughly drained. Then the clean before tha fingers, with th hori-
maiden oaith removed, if poor, aud a zontal knife first, finish with th par-
compost of well decayed soda and leaf pendicularone; catelosely and evenly,
mould substituted,-or if the earth is remove the curd from the aide and
already good, an addition of the above bottoni of tho vat with the hande, stir
may bo used. Rich manuring of her- very gently at first ; heat to 900 F.,
baceous borders is net advisable, b remove, say, half of the whey as soon
cause many species do net roquire, or as possible ; stir voll in the whey and
flourish so woll in rich soil, aud to get your curd firm if possible beforo
those which do, manure cither in so- the acid starts Draw oif ait the whey
lid or liquid formi cau ba applied. when th enird shows from j te not

The bed having bea propared early more 4 an inch by the hot iron test,
in tho autumn, most oft e hardy kinds and centinuo stirring until the card is
of Horbaceous plants and hardy bulbe firm enough (although it is botter te
eau be put in and will givo a fair show stir well in the whoy); pack or pile on
of flower the following season, while each aide of the vat or lift into tho curd
such as will net stand the wintor, sink to allow it to drain. Do not allow
annuals &c., can badded in tha sprmg the whey to gather round the card
-places being lce, for them. in pools. In 30 minutos cut into

Tic careful cultivation of these strips and turn over, thon every 20
borders so as te prevent even the first minutes turn your caurd over pihing
apperaco tf weeds a ig se qua double ; continue adding eaci time
non "--noataces, as te stnkcing suai> as yen tura until yen. have it ut toast 4
require it ; reduning rampant growth deep, keep it botween 940 to 98?.
of some, and removing dead floWers Whon your milk is well advanced, use
and steme, must be du y attended to, same quantity ofronnet, eut finer, heat
then the mixsl border will be a con- to 1000 F., draw off nearly all the
stant, because over changing source of vhoy, stir well and do not give quite
delight. se much acid in the whey. Whon the

I reomber when the main alley of curd bas that nice glossy, buttery ap-
our kitchen gardon used to be lined, pearanco, grind il at 900 to 9'2 F. à
on cither aide with such a border and case of gassy curds, mature well bofore
was a " midway plaisance " if net so grinding. Air it well after it is'ground
oxtensive ahd aurious, quito as enjoy- and salt at the rate of 2à lbs por 1000
ables tho-colobrated one at thoWorld's bse-of milk, in case of moist ourd use
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a littlo moro, put to pross, in good whon feeding rutabagns and turnips. look nt tho mature pla8ted cow8, dards will vary accordi>g t. the qua.
large sized cheoses, mn about 15m Iinutes My wholo millk wonit nostly to Chi- that stand bythe rond6ido, advortiming lity of the tnilk from which they have
ifter salting, at a temperaturo botween cago, daily, last Octobur, whon my theh ownor idcas of keoping a cow bcen mado, and proportinnateiy to the
80e and 839 F. Apply pressuro gontly cows woro cating moro turnipe daily I an. Ittount Of fat Proscnt in thnt Mnlk.
at first, and ins about 50 to 0 mmînutoes than I ovor fod item bofore. In arll owo caunot bu kept healthy end Tho fat je the constituent whioh Most
take tho chooses out, pull up to bat our loadting liopitals now, a turip warin cnough to givo miic profitabty eltects the quality of tho chee; hence
dago ioatly, not leaving ovor 1 to d et is being prescribed for tho sick, li titis way. -xlis niik will lsot oniy it je not pmiblo to expeot the Hane

1½ inches on each otd. Uso warn pnstead of aits and gingor, Do you got diseasod from tho cow hersoîf, but quality of clieese to bc mado front
wvater for, th enid oilt;; lie, that youi bec ? A. X. HIArT. ti xoetah fnarofaoufndwc ylsli-oqntisa'

apply full premsuro beflore leaving ther Sheboygan county, Wis. diseuse brcding stable, ait tho je poor rnill as frorn land whii yielde
for tho night ; turn tho aga i tito notlitg in the world wiicl will absorb entait quantitios of rihe miik. But
morning, it possible ; paro off the P. S. Oto silo filled in this towi, foui geriti quior thaïs nii. Dairy witi duo cure (in making) the largor
the corners or edges, havo theim in of two chzeeso factorices to eaci mile farrn , %vhotlîr thoy realizo it oi yiold of ohoose wbioh uan ho obtained
tho press fuil 2I hourts, keip theocuring square, icore.i of dairyman feeding not, are deupiy iterctCd in thie mat from the oorer miik slould bahane
room as cool .ts possible, prinklo oc- turnipe. Our frind, H K. Loomis, tor f rovonting discaso in dniry ino, tat or lic highor quality
casionally with cold water durmng the raiscd intîdreds of bueloe of fiat eows. hie consumera in the cities wvli cai bo mado froin tho riohor
hot weather, ttri thom overy day, turnips last yoar and he did not solire boitg grently agitated over the miIk yieiding pastures.
koep well greaited, or tho ends well tem. .le, lis n ifo and littlo daugli ttient of phyioietis que& Mr. Lloy, in tlo abovo ast para
covered with valp cloths, do not soul tur, and his thro Jorsey cows got tien of te convoyance of diseuse in graph, las forgotton ono con4idoratiot
under 8 days, on tho other hand do awVaty with thon. niik. Thoy are already moving ta i calcuitîons as U) relative vaiue.
iot hold too long. Stencil the weights ])rive soma systom of iord inspection It je thiq: that the p:orer eheeso, in
and brande it tho enîd of tio lap oi lsùîhiislicd, whoreby tioy cati be rea- proportion to valuo vitl the
the box. Cut down your boxes levei FAT IN RELATION TO PRODUCT. Monably mure that their chidrea aro clicése, coete inoro to mako per pound

-with tie chese. Givo good woigit; tiot beig poi8onîd it foui ik and It je oeper to mako tet poutîds of
and shou'd yo happon to nako an butter. Who can biame them for in- good ch~~se, '~ort~ione dollar, tan
itîferior lot, do iot put on your usual Ets. CoUNrai UENrTL.ESAN - Mr. voking tu sovereet measuros of lav to mako flfhcu pounde, worth tît
factory brand, but notify tle buyer of Arning, paigo 333, does me an injus- in thi articula'? Already parties sum. Thocobt of labor je just the
thon, andi ail will go well. tioe, unititentionally dotbtlese, by peur- have Chbiieiied milkdai'ieeuîoareome a make a pound of poor eheese

Yours respectftlly vorting ny meaning. My contention ofoui largos citics whieh aro week or butter a it le to make a firshclass
PE-rta MAPPARLANE. alwayt lias beet, not that ail the fat iy inspcthd by a ekilful veterinarian, pouttd. Hero ii a Vory important fact

General Insp ,etor. :i the milk cornes from tho fat in tho and hs cortificato of the halti of tho in econotnicaalmo8talwayeoverlookcd
i food, or that somo of it may not com cows eîatedly sent the consumerm. by tu enroles and ladifferoat.

.St.ynemthe 3 May 1S9 sonetitmets an under soine conditions Tiire i8 a serions noveineat al
from the protoin, but that the propor- along tie line in ihvor ai prentitig
tion of fat in the milk may be lin- d.isuso by the introduction of foxjoue

SHOTS FROM IYATT. crcneed by feeding foodi f gee i . The fariner ie tin only
-lWhat Dr. Voolekor says, to the effect nataral food producer and ho muet

El. IlOAnItS .)AIaYMAN :-.lf C. P. thiat thi fat cornes mostly fromn the put i.meelf it syinpathy with titis L OTUE 0 ICULTURAL
Goodrich wotild try partial soiling for protein in the food, and that it novor movoment, or his food wiIl become ait
hits cows, and feed ensilago, ryo, grass ias a close relation ta the fats in the abjectoa8uspicion. Thedaiayflirmer CHEMISTY.
and ragweod, as I feed turnips, ho food, may b taken for just what it j it particular i8 grcatly intereit st
would know moro about, - butter vorth , and with ite antidote, that ovory well organized effort ta promote Lecture given by R. Campbell before (lse
flavors' after awifilo Cows eat leoks. unr Dr. Collier of tlie New-York Ex tho hciti of cows. 1iS occupation Farmer's Club of S. Colomba
()ti mess of mnilk is spoiled. Why? poriment Station, a gentleman vioe gono vlîen otio Iie cattie or hie de Sillry.
lon hours have not piassed since tlthe poessesez considorablo pertietnce in practice core utdor condoînation.
leks wero Onten. Ton-hour turips, li boliefm and concl.sions, and who Ilenco lie muet ait onco take up this Agriculture je the art ofcultivating
ton.hour rye. grass, ratgc eks, in saying thisgoes somewhatcontrary etudy of cattio anitation, how ta the sou witl tho abject of raisitg tto
aud wid otions I Cati t you got this to previous etatements from that stai buid and kcep lîcaltly btable and larest erops at the emaleet cost und
througi your head ? Bro G., as uîsual, Lion. hais distinctly statod the contrary, so produce iialthy miik. viCh tho toast iîjury ta the sou, and
gets somse thiiig right; ie'es riglt and .nd that io lias found thoro is ai rola- Ioard. therofore tho fai'mor ouglL 8poeiaily
flrown'e wrong about tainte being tion botwcon the fits in tho food and to kaow the nature and composition
mostly drawn ins by the breath. Buad thoseo in the milk. Of course, Mr ofthe crops ho raises, of tho land on
food and feed fed wroigaro tie potent Arning lias a right to his opintione, CBEDDAR Ch !eh thoy grow, and of tho uanures
factors. but so lias another porson a righît to wli lie ought to appiy to te land.

Righit again whîen lie says "if the wrestle with him to bring him to a Itio Journal ef to Bath and Tho farmnr lia a1so to employ him-
greatest part of a cow's lood is turnipe, b etter way, one that is-I thinki We8t.Engiand SocieLy,as reportod self ia rcating and fatteting stock und
the flavor's wiil be vory pr onounced." niay say - univur.ally practiéed by by our ceîemed Engitsh contempo- iti manufacturing butter and cbeosoand
A cow wîil eat froi 4 tu 6 bushels in buttuer-maikers in efforts te inercaso rry, The Dairy, wo find a series of con8equontiy hie ought to knov the
a day, but who would b esmpl iheir producte iri tho eicst way. vory iaitoa'ong Observations on Ched. composition of tho animal, the l;ndi
enough to fecd so many ? A towns- It May b portintent to say bore that dar cheese mnking, from ero of the of food iL requires and te compositiot
miant iad a yoke of oxon that lie Lite aiauzing productS of butter that mnet skillcd Engiish exports, Mr. and proportica of niik.
wanted to maako luicy beef of quick. have buen roported shîond bu quictiy Lloyd. The foliowing je a summary Thus wv iave to consiîer the jit,
IIe said the pair got away with i .ind -verently buried, as having of thre ycars expurimnete, and theso the soit and tue animal, Nii ail tircu,
buelit-e of turitips a day. lie laid gas lived past their day i for if thero wero conclusions ll prove vaînablo to consiet of tvo principal parte : theo

pIpO front io stable ta tho Onton, cowb able to mako suth yields, why Amuican maicors if wellitudied and organic wiie hume avty in lire aid
river, and as that emptied tato Lake wero thoy not at Chicago? It May be understood. the itorgatie or mnorai otlu wtieh

-Michigan, turnip flavor was" very aitked, does Mr. Arnin tlink that if Mr. Lloyd say: dacenot bura away; tiis can ho showut
pronounced." Mary Anno had no caro ntacous food To rake Cheddar clicese of excel. by burninq straw, cartt, and flesh.

I1e gives Mfr. 31rrisoi good advice and no fat in the food, sho would have lent quahty, one, and oro 8ingie orga. The animal dorives ite miterai or
about shilpping butter. Iits ieputa. mado any buttor worth bspeatking off iem oniy, is îtesba'y in tho milk, inorganic inatter from tho food it eaits
troin mavcd him for once. Mr. Good Coutd slo hzavo caten only foods rict that je ho Jaciilue acidi lactie; ory the pint from the sou, and the sou
rch tayd "a cow can b fed a imall il, protein and mado lier butter, ex- otor o'gani8m proscnt vili tend ta f'orn tho rocks froin whiell it lias

ainourt t Lraipisutiy' 'Paubulycopt at tho cxp)unto of' %% hait fat had mauko the work more difficîtit. Ilonco been forrned.Tioamldrisitamounit ut turnipî safeliy.''-Probably cTpt atma thove exeoo htfa a
.à quarts tu a1 little Jero) and 50 accumulated in the tissues proviously it je imporative thit scrupulous dean- o ic mattor f'om the food, te

poutid 1 aigrau hou-iirui iiiîvc -cttido'irgof ou-me, that tuit the Iiness ho the primary considerahion of plan t paî'tly froit the soit and ýpartlypounids tu a grade eSbortlhornil 1 havo -cons:ideing, of cous, thaltatth
claimed no more. The Mon. A. 1) alleged quantity ,..f butter milade was tus choo maker. as of ait tioso Who from the air, and the sai froan tio
DeLand, dairyumnfactoryann, huyer, not a muistake ? Il. STEWAaRT. avu in Lio toast possible respect to romains of doad planis and animais
expert, lias a nosu tLiat probably dont witil the cowvs, ha milk or Vie that havogradunlly beon mixed ivflh h.
knouwrs anor about bcetstt and tainte pparatus omployed. Now aving traced Lite source
thian anlyone'e wholo body ari TUBERCULOSIS.Scondiy. Noratter wat8yst hec hs roe objecte derivo thir

Jedet couity, W1eulicin. lie cara of manuffacture bo adopted, Lîo thinge organic and inorgatic mattor, lot us
etîmell :our mnilk acros aun 8 acre are necary-two resulte muet ho sec ofwhat compound bodies dues te
lot. Whil carrying nilk to his fau il> Dairy cattlue have to be vell and obtaincd. Tho one je that the whoy orgnnic part of plant ohiofiy consist.
tory i could fecd muy covb turnips and closeoly housed ia wifter, and are kupt bo eeparated f'om the ctîrd so liat They cotist ehxufly of voody fibro,

swet, curi uno weuk, and out ncal pnt largo hords. Thitis flact makes it whon the cuîd je ground it shal ton- starets, gluten and oi or fat.
aindta swe'etcorit tiju noxt, atnd he couid easy for the diseaso te sjread when tain net leas than 40 olo of vutor moi You will no doubt ask me tooxplain

nu tedl by thu milk -.. r uts produt ionce an infetecd animali initroduced. more than 43 010 and te Lter le-cch of tiese fout substanes as wv
what was beimg ted. After 1fooding (2) Thero is suchi a lar'go number that tie whoy Ieft in the card shah onstantly coro acrasa thora in ail

hleity oun turnips three weeki oune fai, ofdairy farmîters wh aire habsolutely cottain develeped in it belore the curd agricultural papers, and many of us
ho s.gd one morning · · 1 ihope you tufit, by natuio and education con- le put ta prese, at tout 1 010 of lactie ar' in te dark about Lher.
Voit t Lornioneio feediig turniips this bined, to koop cows , who hord thait e cid ifth eliccuebh required withi Weil thon woodyfibreis the substance
f.it til %tu a e done making <icohso." daifp, in foul, diseuased etables, who lut four month, and mot lois than 8 op) which forme tho groater part of ai

.1 Ipr, tmtied not "tu commente. thoma lio in their own mature the of Iactic acid of the ehease je to bo kinds af vood, Btraw, hay and obal
Banikera, editore, lawycrs, dcaconé whole wintir long. Any man can se kept for riponing. of the shela of nis and of cotton, fax,

aud tuloon keeper's have iad my but- this if ha will ride through the dairy Lati>. 'he quality of tho cheeee hemp&c.; thoy are insoluble in water.
tel airai %vaistid inoru-baute' aaade diatractt lt the 8praig of tho yeur and which complya with tÈoforegoingaitan- ,Slarc/î le a white ppwder îvhicii
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forme noarly the wholo substance of
the potatoo and about half the woight
of ontmeal, Indian corn meal, whcaton
flour and of thr flou of other kinde
of grain cultivated for food.

Gluten is a substanaco liko bird lime,
whici existe along with starch in
almost ail plante. 1L may be obtained
from wheaton flour- by naking it into
ai dough and washing thie dougi witli
water.

Oilorfat iefound iiin al plaints, tliough
it is g .nraly most abundant in thioir

celde or nuts, linseed, rapo dcd, liomp
scod, poppy sed, castor oil beau,
walnut &c.

Tho Let of thoso four sutbbtances,
woody libro, is usually muet abunidait!
in thlie toms of plante, and starch an
their soods and roots as tite potato
and other similar roots.

Now tie suibstances which chiofly
compose the solid parts of anmals aro
muscle, fat, bone and skin.

'lie muscle consists chiefly of blood
and a white tibrous substanco called
fibrin. Now if you take a piece of meat
and Walsh it in successive portions of
waiter ilI it becomes moro or less void
of colour, it will show you tho fibrin.
Now.the fibrin is almost exactly the
saime tlîing as the gluten of wheat.

Tho fat of animals bears a vory
close relation to the fat of plants, the
eolid fat of olivo oil for oxample i tho
dame substance as the solid fat of th
human body.

Ail natural fats or oils cor.sist of a
solid and a liquid part. Tius, solid
animal fts, liko lar or tallow, and
vogetable fats, liko palm oiu, yield a
hquid oil whemn submintted to p-essuro,
and loave a solid fat bohind; so olive
oil when cooled down bocomos partly
solid, and if pressed in the cold state,
yields fluid oit and a solid whito fat
It is this solid white fat which is
identical with the solid fat of the lu-
atin body.

The organic part of bono and skia
consiste for the nost part of gelatino
or gluo. Wheu bones or skin are boiled
long in water thoy give solutious which
whien cooled down solidify mnto a
strong jolly omr glue.

The mot important differenco thus
botween the organic part of plant and
of animal le, that the plant containe a
large porcentage of starch and tihat of
ite animal contains none.

Ve aire still treating of tho organie
substance, and lot us now divide the
organic substance of plants, animale
and sols into clemetaryand compound
bodies. By the elementary I moa those
which cana be separated. The elemen-
tary bodies li plants, animale and soil
are four in number and are carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogens, with
minute quantities ofiulphur and phos-
phorus. In 1000 b8 of dry elover the
quantity of sulphur amounts te l or
5 lbs only and that of phosphorus to 2
Ibs; in animal substances the propor-
tions of sulphur and phosphorus "re
somaewhat greator.

Carbon is a solid substance usmeu.!y
of black color which bas no tasto or
emell and whiicl burns moro or less
readily in lire : wood, charcoal, lamp-
black, coke, black tead and the diamond
are varileties of carbon.

Hydrogen ie a kind of air or gas
wvhich barns in the airas coal,gas doos,
but in which a candle will not bus
lior an animal livo; when mixed witt
common air it will explodo if brought
near the flame of a candle. It is also
ite lightet of ail known subst.rance»

being 14ý times lighter than air.
Oxygen is aise a kind of air o gas

void of color or taste or emoll, a cam:dle
burns i it with groat brilliancy, ai-
mais also live tOO rapidly in il. It is 16
heavier than hydrogon gas an, k part
heavier than common air.

.Nitrogen is also akind ofair differinîg
froin bot tho othler two. Like hydro-
gen, a taper wili not burn nor will an
ani»amal livo in it, but unliko hydrogou
it does not take lire when brought neaur
tihe ilame of a candle. It le a aittln
ligh tor than lite atmospheric air.

utilphur is a yellow brittle substaice
whicih burne With a pate bino flanse
and with a strong punigont and peculiair
odeur.

lPhosphoruls is a yollowish, waxy su' -
stance wliielic aolkes ii the air, shîin .
in tie dark, hias a peculiar melli, takes
lire by more rubbing and burn with
a large briglit flano and much white
snoko. Fvo gallons of atmospheric air
contamis 1 gallon of oxygen anud near-
ly 4 gallons of nitrogen.

Most vogotable and animal sub-
stances contain only thrce or these
element, arc bodies, carbon. hydrogon.
and oxygn, such as starch, gum,
sugar, oiH, fat, whilst suchli as gluten of'
whoat, fibrmn of flosh, curd of milk,
whito of ogg, gelatino of bonos contain
ail six. WVlent contains 455 parts of
carbon, 430 of oxygen, 57 hydrogen,
35 ntrogen and 23 <.:.Mî or in organic
matter.

To tihe agriculturist, thoroforo, an ae-
quaintance with theso constituent parts
of ail that lives and grovs on the face
of thr globe is indispensable.

It thon appears that three of tho
four olomente which constituto the
solid structures of animale and plants
arc, in their pure stato, invisible gases,
and the remaining ono je idontical
with ordinary charcoal; yet into how
groat a variety of beautiful forme and
valable products aro they tranimittcd
by nature and hiow interesting and
maltruntive must b the study of the
ways in which those wondorful pro-
cesses are etfected I Ail plante require
constant supplies of food in order that
they may livo and grow. and they ob.
tain it partly from the air and partly
froum the soil. They tako it in by their
leaves from the air and by their ootse
from the soil. They roquiro two kinds
of food, organie to supply thoir organtio
part, and inorganie to support their
inorganic pait.

T__oy take thoir organic food fron
the air chiefly in the form of carbonie
acid gas, which la a kind of air without
color, but lias a pecinhar smoil and a
slightly sour baste. Burning bodies are
oxtinguilied by it and aimmal die in
it. It je one lialf heavier thau common
ai-, rendors lime-water, milky and le
taken up by its own bulk of cold
water. This gas le the cause of the
bubbling up of soda-water.

In 5000 gallons of air thore ai only
two gallons of carbonie acid.

Plants drink in this gas in large
quantities through ail thsoir leaves,
which contain small mouths or open-
ings on the uuder aide of their sur-
face. It le a faiet that there are no less
than 120,000 of those pores o- mouths
on a square incht of the leaf of tie
common lilao, or 60,000 on that of tho
white blac. Now thc louves do net
suck in the carbonie acid gas at aIl
times, it la only during daylight; dur-
ing the night thoy givo off soie of
this gais. bix lbe. of carbon and 16 lbs.
of oxyen fori 22 lbs. of carbonic acid
gas. he plant retains tho carbon and
gives off the oxygen into the air, and
thie is proved by putting a few green
leaves mnder a large glasefal of fresh
spring water and aetting then out
in the sunshino when small bubbles
of oxygon gais vill be seen to rise
from tie loaves and to collectin tre up-
por part of the glass.

Leaves also drink in watory vapeur
from the air, which serves to moisten
the leaves and stems and fill thoir
celle, and produce the substance of the
plant itol .
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Plants take in carbon from the soit ploni-bed with lhe carbonie acid fromn
by meane of carbonic acid, gas humie 3 sources principally from the breath-
acid and some other substances which ing of dnimals, from the burning of
exist in the black vegotablo mattor of of wood and coul, and from the natural
tho so;il a considerablo portion of the decay of animals and vogotablos. Ail
nitrogon of plants entors thom in form animals drow off a small quantity of
of amnmonia and nitrie acid. carbonic aicid from thoir lungs ovory

Wator consists of oxygen and hy- Lime thoy breath.
drogen ; 8 lbs. ox with 1 lb. of hy. The doecay of vogotables in the air,
make 9 lbs. of water. It is a peculiar of roots in th gronnd, and of romains
thing that water which pute out ail of animals, le only aslow kinlof burn-
firo is forned of 2 gaiecs one of which ning by which their carbon l at last
(hy ) burns readily, whilo ii tho othor, converted into carbonic acid. Thus,
(ox ) bodies burn with great rapidity. animais produco carbonio acid upon

The proporties of water ie impor- whiclh planté livo, and from the car-
tant to vogetation, firet in dissolving honic acid and water togothor plante
solid and other substnces; second, in produco starch &û., upon which ani-
rising as vapor and falling as rain or mals live. Hlumio acid is formed by
dew, and third, in yieldinz oxygen and the los of a portion of thoir water in
hydrogen to growing plafts. The dis- the woody fibro and starcli of plants,
solving property of water is important and serves to fced planta anc. prepare
to vogotation becauto it enables it to and carry othor kindu of food into thior
Lake up from the soil and convoy into roots.
the roots and stons of planta the The fat or oit of plantA and animale
various kinds of food which plants consiste of carbon, hydrogen and oxy-
derivo from the soi]. The rising in gen.
vapor bonofits vegotation in onabling The fat or the aiintal is chiefly
the winds to carry it overy whoro dorived fron the fat of its vogotable or
over the surface of tho land so as to othor food (1j; gluton and fibrin consist
rofreish vogetation by rain or dow. In or carbon, oxygen aud nitrogen with a
yioldingoxygon andhydrogon itassists little sulphur and phosphates, and the
vegotation li enabling tfho growing plant draws from the air by ifs leaves
plant more easily and quickly to forrm the carbsn and oxygen; but the nitro-
the various compounds substances of gen, sulphur, and phosphorus which
which its parts consiet. aro to romain parts of gluten are

Amonia is a kind of gas which lias a taken in by the roots; hence the im-
strong pungent peculiar amollis lighter portanco of adding these substances to
than common air and poseesses alkalino the soit when they are either prosent
proporties. in too emall quantity or in a condition

Water absorbs much ammonia, i. e., in which plants cannot take them up.
6 or 7 hundred Limes its bulk of am The amnimal dooa not form the fibrin
nioniacal gais. The common hartshorn of its museles froma thG elomontary
is only wvater imprognated with this bodies carbon, hydrogon, nitrogen,
gas which consiste of nitrogen and eulphur and phosphorus of which fibrin
hydrogen (14 nit. and 3 hyd. make 17 consist, but it obtains it roady formed
amnionia). Under certain circums- fron the gluten of the plant. Tho
tances Ammonia is known to be pro- plant ie tho servant of the animal as
ducod naturally in decaying animais you se, and it prepares in fat and
and vogetablo substances, in ferment- gluten, what tihe animal afterwards
ing compost or manure beaps, and in uses or appropriates to form the parts
formenting urine,and it is the principal of its body. The soil consists of two
cause of smoll porceived in hot stables. parte liko the plant and the animal:
It is perceptible by mixing tie sub- thlat is, organie and inorganic.
stance with quick lime ýv hen if am- Tho organie part isdorived.ro the
monia le prosent its smell will becomo rooti and stome ofdecayed plants, and
perceptible. You can detect if ammonia fron the dung and romaine of animals.
be oscaping from surh substances by In peaty soils, the organie part forme
the smell, or by dipping a rod or about î of it, but in rich and fertile
feather in stcong vinegar or in spirit soil, the organic matter is from a
of salt and holding itover theni, when twentieth to a tenth of the whole
if ammonia be escaping into te air weiglht whon dry ; that is, a rich soit
white fumes will become visible. ought to contain about 5 O1 of organic

Nitrie acid is a very eour, corrosive matter
liquid, also called aquafortis and con- 'rite organic matter increases or
sists of nitrogen and oxygen, only 14 diminuiishes in the soil according to the
nit. 40 ox. make 54 nitric acid. It la wav in whicl it je cultivated : it dimi-
formed in compost heaps and in soils nishes when the land ls frequently
during the decay of organie matter plouglied and cropped or badly ma-
and in the air wherover bodies are nured, and it inereases when the land
burned in itorlightningpassesthrough i planted with trees, when it is laid
it. These two substances. ammonia and down to permanent pasture, or when
nitro aoid enter into plant by being large doses of farmyard manure or of
dieolved by water in the soil, and are peat compost are given it.
taken up in a very dilute state by their This organic matter supplies organic
roots. food whieh plants draw fron the soil

We have said that woody fibre, through their roots. Now the quantites
starch, gum, sugar are composed of they draw varies withi the kind of
carbon, hydrogen and oxygon; wo mnay plant, the kind of soit, and with tho
go further and say that thoy are coni- scason or climate, but it is always
posed of carbon nuid water becauso the necessary to the healthy growth of the
hydrogon and oxygen they contain are plant. Thus, the soit wili become
always in theproportiontoforni wator gradually pooror and lesi produtive
(1 to 8). from the plants drawing the organic

Now, the woody fibre, starch and mattor from the soit. Tien how can
gum contain 36 lbs of carbon and 45 you keep up the supply? By ploughing
Ibs of water and are formed principally in green crops, by growing clovers and
from carbonie acid and vater whiei other planta which loave long roots in
thre leaves and roots take in froml the' the soit, by restoring ail tho hay.and
air and from the Foil, and this la done straw to the land in the form of ma-
by the influence of light which causes nure, by lying down ho pasture, by
the carbonic acid to givo off its oxygen planting with trees, &,c.
from tho leat while its carbon uates The inorganie part of the soil is
with the water of bhe cap to fora derived from the crumblinîg down of
starch, sugar &c.

Plants draw the greatest, part of their (t) And from hie Carbo./hydraies too , the
carbonie acid from the air which le re- starch ; sugar, &c.-ED.
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solid rocks which consist more or nishes food to plants and is of thre-e increase the muscles or muscular 8tanding hostile uriticisn, and by tli
les of ahardened siidstonos, limne- cinds, vegolablo, iniieral, and animal. strength. accumulation of oxperionce hava be-
atones and elav8.either ailono or minxed. 'rte cultivated grain and roots The animal roquiros oil or fat te sup. coino able to interpr tsou analyseswith
Ail soils consiist principally ofs and,and chielly consinst of starch, gluten and oil ply the loss of oil or fat and to in- conniderable succ008, espeeialiy if re-
clay lime. Amixtitr of' sand and clay or fat. As wu have seen 100 Ibs of wheat crouse the fat. lating to adistrictalready inveatigated.
with a little lime would be calleid a or barley ilour contain 55 Ib of starch, Thus, the food containing nost oi In l ueh cases the agriculturai Manning
loan, if much limno was prescit it 10 lbs of gluten and 2 or 3 ofoil; 100 fatten quickest. The inorganic mattor of the zauai8 did not lie on ila sur-
would be a calcareous loan. Lighlt lbs. of mats contain 40 sîtarch, 10 glu. of plants is intended to serve in) food- face, but Nvae olucidated by bringing
land is one containinîg a large pro toit anI 4 oil. Indian corn 60 Ibs of ing animals te supply the minerai the amialytical resuit into oOfection
portion tf sand or gravel, heavy land starch 1 lu gluten, and 5 lut, beans 45 nattor to tho body as the soit supplios with other previously aacortained faeLs.
is one contaiiningmucl clay, :a laglt lbs starcli 24 gluten and 2 fat, clover, thomn ta the plant, and a certain daily Tho main objet of a ehenical ana-
soil is more easily eultivated and i, 40 starch, 8 gluten and 4 fat, putatoes portion is necessary to the animal at lysis is cloarly to show what id the
botter fitted for barley, naiz and tur- 75 water and nearly 25 nutritivo mat- al, stages of its growth to supply the unthy or plant food oxiating in
nips and other grect crops whio ter, 15 tu 20 starch and 2 gluten. daily wasto of thi bono, of the sits in the sdi. Physiotogis are avaro
tiffler soils (o better for wheat and ( its and Indiani tori and odly seeds the blood,andtho that thm ulant food i a soit occurs

beans. contain maost fat, beans and peas, inost plate of lime is thu cind of înio.,al in two distinct forma. À plant ca, in
It is; botter te plouglh dcep, because gluten, and least oit, and oily seeda matter, which is principally required LIe firat place, fod ipon substances

then the roota of plants are able to des. most, gluten and oil together. by thep boncs. Gluten, fat and salin o re'rie water in a
cond deeper in search of tood.Tleere tre Teit dry substantce of cabbage con- matter serve in growing niiimnals by soit contains a moro or tas consider-
occasions when il is better to plough tain, more gluten thai aniy orops. adding te the weiglht of its body. To able ainount of carbonic acid, and ii
less deel, w .en the under toil contains Thto wheat of warm climates is said sustain an animal, if not hard worked, tia weak solution or carbenie aoid
substance hurtful te plmatts,&c., and ai tu contain more gIut:' the potatoos requires about ,' part of its weight
suchm soils itis better tosubsoil-plougi, and barley grown upon ight or well of good ; hay to increaso or fatten it ora
which enables the air and ramn te des- drained soal, more staurcl. lonable it te givo millc, about ,, part. tains a geod dent of calcium and
cond into the subeml and !o change it Vegetables are intended be gin-vu furl
as to mnake il lit to bu brouglt to the the food of animals. The animal must grown animal and te a growing nitrates, chlorHos and sulphates, witl
surface. 11eavy elay l:uands retan water dorive from its food,in order that it may animal the dung of the full grown soluble eilicic acid. It generally con-

Most and slould be draumaed, and s) be maintained in a lealthy condition animal, will be the richer, because the tains ne phosphates and enly traces et
ougit light seoils, becauto th deeper starch, gluten, oil or fat, and saline o growing animal extract ad ; sodium t may,
you make it dry the deeper the roots inorgane matter. more of the substance of the food.
go in search of food. The rouo n plant worg rntiroly dapnndont on th
crops, clover and flux will go down for its nourihment, it
ft. and aven turnips in ain open soil Nvould b. starved, as twe eential
will go dowmn upw:ards of 2 fet. constituents of plant food, phosphates

Now, draining serves aother par-

~sandin ostil ri nticismand by thot

p)oso Waesc ciuat of camarytiio of txprin mdehuave.
wajter : it perfects the -work of the The second mode in wbich a plant
subseaiI-plongh, il, lets the air intc the feed by te sievnt action l is roots.

subtoil sud slows rain-in ntor te cink This oxtrancly important flnytion of
down ut once sud uvash omît of ita:ny. -~tho root8 lanaq bean fan tee litt-le invcs-
tlaing %%lich muy lxe lurtful tu roots ef ~tigatod. Sach w s tlae first ted.how
plamnte. ltre iiiiotbher rea8on %viy that t ae the iairi of certain plant
drîinimg improves tic soil; if the ain hadlo the po r of nroding po isued

siliks wvIterc itl, itlu îlo0 t ivath ptes ae arblbu w olomiteand astcolite,
thle ruanure ont af the soi), and il il, b3Ï iirtue of tho acid sip %vhicli thoy
contains manytling vinable t n contained. Zller, moi-e titan thinty

ais ia fltred omit ef i before i goa wara age, prvin atcertained faut
down te the draimn. I. a consd-d in gestion t bt calcium phosphalt, an-
Eaîglsid that tîectest of draiming luad tnttmm«inu phshaa an

le pid ackiiifa-m 3te 3-:mr. ' li - nysi m-ns clearu to hoswhate isnth

nthe pty of a freshly anured soi
inorgamme at thooi serîves two e .wcro dissolved %vhen placed on a muera-pîi-poses : Litil, soeith in m brane Phe oter aide of which w in

whnch rols clin lix timesi.ves ho :th~ t. contact with a fak solution cf hydro
ta 5ep t-ie Plnt in an U prighL po-i- » chIerie acti acid. It c gnerally, and

tien, simd 2)d il, 8supplies Lme 1%tnt, wilmi rbbycrety odia bssliergamie food. CHAMPION MILKfG SIIORTIIORN 0W RED CHERRY. v-ote bfrett acrn othe, f do a is taes

whinh arton cf'tiThe wa tereia

Thue iurganie part of the rail comm- effective twards the phospoie acid,
tain auneral other dubstances as doua Tito aLirch as %ve liave sca consis TIM DETERMINATION OP THE eotaslt and at-her substances which
the inerganie part, eof PInts sucm as et' crbonanmd %vater and t-le aninmal VA ABLU PLA FOOD ]lave been proviouly absorbcd by th
soda, potih>, &c, and overy fertile moil j requres iL u supply te oi-boit wlic sois far solution, and which are thus

must~~~crti ofnai thei inreiet ofus the soilrv I OIS

mua. entmi tham al bcase ieiL h ,;r off fa-em itfi tungb dut-in-, ro- field cu tho surface of tho soit particles.
plant requimosï thmeit. If the soit id des-1 tpinalien. A miait theiro3 off G; *teo 3 As te tue nature or amounteofthe frc
Chtute of aiy of tie nc good otnces eor carbon in a day and mnust mid pi-osent in aroot sap little ie defini-
crops wîll nuL grcwv mpon it. If the thertfore cL ncarly 1 lb. atarch lier toly knoii. A. Mayer laya most stress
and comat-amed little lima it m zghtgrol jduy. 10 omnaces of stah centaine M&~ R. P1. R. S, cou- oit the prs enc of oxalo acid, whic

a good crope of yegra.'sand yea. iiimgt of crbon; u t id givon off rrom :înimals1 ta-abutes an imnportant article to&Scence lie found in sovei-al instances.
net bc able te ga-ow a gecd crop cf ce- 1 ai c:umbonic scid .-Ls, and tlo lurpioso Progresa for Hay, ivlich, with pur- The importance of thissolvont aetien
ver or Iucerne; a soil auaturally fertile fo ii , thm c starch i4 rc-ceventcd imto mission we propose tO repinmt inî in- ef tîo réfutae, a hbrdly hover-etd.
vili beceme baîrrait by e antnued trop jîrbonie acid ia te keop tm animalt stalmnts -: Ment f' t-e phosphoric e id in che

pîng %itlà the rame kaaad af plIantwtLli- it.arun. Tho carbonie acid ta diffused The cliemicia(l aly6is cf a sait, if exista as a basic foi-rie phosphate, ili
omit al îropcr addmtion o atimure. If yotm anu the :ar and fed tu tho palant teu carriod eut îvith completenes and read soluble ini wtcr nd in carbonie or
continue haie field lir whcat, ouaL ur1 forin hta-ch. aiccurcy, iti a wci-lc demanding much scatie acid, ofd but fo t-ho existence
ollier g'rainam. oa- ivalla banyâit wmll b&-ccnue Tlae gi tua % w tu build up) hIle, labeur anmdskill. (t lias boom ficquantly ef this soivat powr in reots w uld
uoable ei grode as y et in becaufu1 moes or tean, partofthe bdy. regarded isa thakesa taskc Agoin- f romain usles te vgotation. Tao
t-ho ci-up di-awmccu:îia siulpismce.iai foa A lut gacwm anmainîa rcqjuiý-cs gluitos tarai chemis of lîigb standing haa einait, and ue may add the amnuonia,
the ol: in giearcbuntasice, rd fller1 foi- Le pua-poth cf reuairaaag the daily proelaimed LIat such aiialyes we fsoils is '.3d lu nimoat equally insu-
a numbea- ef ycans, thme soil cansiict, 1 wasac cf the nimmtutcs cf il,, body. unt-cliable, becauso il, 'as imuprobablellubie combinat-ions; but nnalytical

subs il-e e ib.it-iit mn sufficiet ail tle pnu-r cf he body smiller that the -ery limait quamtity ef soi clamists are atrhee t-bt tho wholo Of
quantily u grow ring ci-pi. Tito gsiti, ceain toory day. it is blevoi a. nim, o

dow atetiae onc and washst outl of animany. nn oeo oso

cips ccshaly dra romt the uiro tit- at tie Parts of tho lfdy 0i a: faînîy reprcsent tla enormous quantityot ootash, beoinc soluble n scon as the
plts Hre d athe r aw nind i a fild. Thy furtler soi placed in a weak solution of

'lho i-cota eof ttirimapd, amîd îîlîtact 1 once mn tho cotarse cf oeriy thîimiy or'pointed ont tîmat the result8 affondcd le lydnechlenic an nit-ic acid. The aoid
elîmufly exhaut il fut cahhl, tcda. fami, flus-ty dmyâ saad y et t-la cld ,car* om :information unpon t-hernent important sup cf t-ho recta is thus equally re
and ra lining orc tcid and ihuh >ui ilae body remin. Tho r Oxoibu questions. Tthero ws frqaently ne qui'ed te brig about the solution f
ught aetr-ein Lu tfa eoit Lo es ul- a man makos or bodaly libur lm per. thing toslîoi îvllyone field was fertile t-is important soit constitunts.

tances. formi the faston ha bis body outste, and anoth nett Ts, quantitis of
is is6 fie Mla ot oxhautang crop, iL and if lie li foodenoug, rcngetsd. plant food sleîn by t-e arnalysis wero
orin off 130 i 210 ihs o mnsierai T part that han was- ,Nv.ty if geratly, whon calcuated on anera THM LEAF M ITS FUNCMONS.

matE thto ory toma beides I organi caried off drironign tge body hmadd forms of.oml extroly large; yot oxporienco
subitanc j lat of the duag nd urine cf tho d probably taught t-ho fathroer tha 

Ewiy crop taes atvny fi-m tîic anmnal. the application o a stnhel quantity cf Tue oaves « a troare tnho mont
sui a certain qdînt-ty cf thcseubs- i lae gluten of plant ia almuot tho soluble ph2dphatc, cfa potamium sait, impotant engampc tf ghpwta. More
taince whc ail plah s er quiut c. If yau rTaine tring h t-h muscles ef t-e ni- or or a nitrate, RINA tINe effect cf coni- than TinH-toEth of aiF tHe Erganie

ae lnoranicpr t o acngouthof afîunzo iL ii mal, and tlut foodswlich con-,dermbly inc-ossing fla crop. famo matter in trac cdro the animalir by
lit. lest odl me ompty. 1 1 t glten such na beans, pom, 1 :nalyeta, liko Prof. - nilgard, have con- means cf t-h aupt cmilatin cf carbowS,

nurc m nis ag ytopng itat fui- inseod cake, catbage, build up ndtinu d pationtIy at irk, notwith- fa-cm tho deoxidation ofemrbonioucid,
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by the green matter in tho leaves un- Aborcorn, Juno 4thli 1894. leans and Franklin, ti the Stato of Breder and Grazier.der the influence of sun light. The To THE g'ron OF THF Vormont, having talkon off nearly ton
carbonio noid (carbon dioxido) onturs to ua of Ailtue thousand pairs of horn8 in tho hat -
the leaves through millions of tiJurna f Agriculture' two years. Yonra &c., WARM STABLES AU1 HEALTHporos, mainly on tho under sido, and Sir,-In your Juno number, undor J. S. SalEPARD. rthe green matter of the plant has the licading of' New York Farnor's Insti- Aborcorn, Que.
powor to decomposo it, taking tihe tutus Diairy Notes," which the ques.
carbon and rojectîng part of tho oxy- tious of watering, fheding and stanaiclh- Wo profur having the cows in doors Eos. COUNTiaY GENTLEMAN - Mr.
gon which roturns ta tho air to purify ioning and dulorning cows were dis. ail th hard woathor. No objection tu John Gould on p. 352 has an articlo
it for animal lifie. With titis carbon, cussed, I t-hould bu glad to subnitt their taking a walk on niild days, but under the above titlO that is of more
aînd tho water taken up by the roots tsomu ideus which I have found to bu the wator slould bo always beforo thian usuat intorest. Certain statements
lin which minerai nattors arre dis. prolitablo, nt, least for one situated as thon and of' the samo temporaturo as mado thorein aro prOgnant with sug-
solved, tho plant miakes ali the various i am; and I have no doubt that I the stable. We never yet met with a gestions and others cal for discussion.
substances which ara used in its have bean in more farmers' barna in good iecder w,'ho only fod twica a day. Almost at tho outset he0 statos that " it
growth. Th ap-water reaches tho the last two yeara thtan any other As for de-horning cattl, moro ex- mnay bo walt to inquiro if, in some of
leaves through the tubular veseuls ofi mari in Canada, consequently have perienco is neaded before wo can de this advanca teaching of the caro of
the leaf stalk, which atro iii direct con- had a vido field for observation, antd cidopro or con.-E DITOnI. the dairy cow, there hasnot beenhro
nection with tho vesseis in tho young in speaking for myseif i spealc fron and thor a little too much of the 'hot-
sap-wood, and therce tirough the net- the standpoint ai' a farimer leasing his house'culturo introduced. He thon con-
wark of voins which traverso the land, rather titan the onu that works Danvillo, April 18th 1894. trasts the method of keeping cows in
wholo leur. his land himself. First, lta question A. JENNEia FUST. Eui.) varm woll-vontilated stables with the

Leaves are arrangcd on the stoui an of watoring the stock: my firt idea old times " whon cows waro toughened
soveral ways. When only one 1eif was tu put in running water, thon 1 Montreal. by nature, fod lay at the stack," &c.
grows on a nlode, tha successive leuves did not liko having my cows kept in Dear Sir, I mako no issue with Mr. Gould on
beyond formn a spiral, making 0one or fbr months, and if caîttlo could bu the absoluto necessity to profitablo
mora turts arounad the steni befure watored withonit turning out from the I hope you will excuse the liberty dairying of having cows well fed and
another lIaf coames exactly above tho, stall, tha average tonant could and I tako in asking you for information. cared for in woll ventilated stables. It
one ai the buginning. This is called, would pile up food enough beforo then But I know of no ote whose opinion is only on tha question of degroo of
lite altoanito arranigamit. When two to last ail day, and lot thom tako caro I vould iollow sooner than yeurs. warmth of the stables that in this dayIcaves grow at a nodo they are on op- of thomsolves. Thon, thoro wonld bo Wo hava 25 acres of hill pasture-land of 1894 a discussion may taka place.
posite sides, and hlie ar- On this point the pen.
rangement is called op- dulum ia cortainly
posite. When more than swinging toward tho
two grow at a nodo adoption of a lowertom-
they form a circle or poraturo. It was but a
whorl. The branching fow years ago when at
of a troo is governed by - tho farmers' institutes
the leaf arrangement,for and in the dairy co.
th buds that make now lumns of the agricultu-
branches start in the ral press it was thought
axit or anglo that a leaf that, since warmth was
naies with th stem. rood, more of it -was

Thierefore, if the lcaf:ar- tter, and the stables
rangement is alternate, should be kept ut sum-
tho branches will bu al mer tonporaturo during
tornate, and if oppo-- the cold -weather of
bito, tho branclhes too winter June conditiong
ara opposite. must be maintained ; the

Leuves uot only tako water must be warm to
in food from the air, but save the expenditure of
they also pas off or - heat to warm it, with
transpire into tho air tha cunsequent waste of
surplus moisture in the food ; no exorcise must
shape of invisible vapor, ba allowed, as overy
thus condonsing the wa-'-mornent caused a boss
tory sap brought up .' - of eneigy that shdhid
fromt the roots. This bu devotcd to milk pro-
ovaporation of water is duction. lu short, th ne-
shown by thrapid wilt- cessary -logical conclu-
ing of leaves when tho MILKING SIIOITHORN COW VICTORIA. (Firat prize, London Dairy Show, 1890.) sion from the arguments
shoot is sevorod fron and theorics put forth
its connection with the stem and 'amora or lss drip from the troughs, so 13 miles from hom and not roquiring iwas that tho truc dairy treatmont was
roots. I decided to brmg water to tho barn, it for pasture 5 years ago, we brokao to keep the cow at blood beat and well

on the sheltored sido, havo tight shut-1 it up, put on 300 Ib. of I" Victor" su- suppliod with already partly digested
ting covers ta the tank, and turn the a porphosphates nd 50 bushi.hardwood, foo-1, Icaving for hernotbing to do but

0pre8poidenCe. 1cows out twico a day, giving a botter t ashoî par acre, sowed it to barley on to liestill, digcst, assimilatoand sacrote.
chance to clear and tetter thI stable, 1 the sod, and seeded it with clover and It seers to me that nature has taken
&c., than when cows were in thir timothy, got a fair crop of barley this question of the regulation of tom-122 St. Lavreic, places Feeding twico a day I consider and have hald 4 crops of hay. -rature of the animal body largaly

June 9, 1894. better in many respects and ona in I Wo havo on hand, but cannot haul into ber own hands, and has suppliei
DzAR Mn. JENNsa Fus;r, particular avoiding taking th lightl this scason 200 loads of manure. Wo overy cow with an unpatentable tom-

Yours to hand and am much obligod into the mow by crebess farrs bands 1 havi it plowed and ready for a crop peraturoregultor. As soon asthother-
to you for the information about thio or tenant oarly and lato. Then came and intended manuring it and sEodingi morneter in the stable comes up, the
not poisonous sheop-dip. the question of stanchions: the rigid & as before, but cannot -et the manuro p ores in tha skin open, perspiration

I have writton thisday tu tha Lauwas stanchijn is ai uncomfortable contri-, thora. Now, what, special fertili:-r itakes place, and the evaporation of
Chemicail Co. 59 Mark aina for cir- vanco for a cow to psas much of her 1 would give me the best crop of oats water so transpired cools tho system.
i ulars and prices. I imagine it will timo in, but a good arrangement for 1 and leave the manuring and seedingi Whon the temperature of the stable is
i.over soit iln any largo quantity bora, milking purpoases, su I attach a cham n down till another year. The land is i kept habituilly lower, the pores aro
for as yon knuw vory fow farmors to tho stiff atanchion, faston the loose i good strong loam, the rock comingi closed, very much los perspiration
wash their shcepat, al]. My exponieoe ono back for the winter, so tliant in near the surface in spots, somewhat i takes place, and this source of loss is
with the averago F. C. farmer is thatnmmr, wiihen the cows como inonlyi stoney, which we intend to pick off prevcnted.
lie washes the wool after it is aiceired, at miiking tima, uslo th moro an As your reply through the Journal, NaLura applies still another chock
..nd that is about all ho can bu induced stanchion again. A fow years smco 1 will be t0 late to b useful, I would 1 on this olevation of tomporature. When
ta do. The paragraph says it witidehorned my dairy ind young stock 1 take it as a great favour, if you will' the stables ara kopt regularly warm,
protect horses fromn the annoyance of Of btween 35 and -10 ea S having writo me thero is less appotito. With a dimi-
fl;s, if this is th casa whywoild it not Ibeen convinced of its boncficial results Yours Truly nished indigestion of food, thera is
do to sponigo Cattil in the summer to in tho West. I was prosecutod for so mom than acorresponding diminution
keep off the " horn-fly " ? doing by the S. P. C. A. of Montrea, A. MCCALUM. of the yiold. Tha tonic effect of cold

I presume it is somo by-product of but I was able to convain thom of air is felt not only on the skin, but
tha distillation of Coaltar, which is the proprioty of my sa doing, and nov sympathetically on th membrancs of
ton poisonous and thoœforo anot so 1my cows enjoy theoir scmi daily trips I advisod a mixture of 200 Ibs. bigb tha btomach and intestines as well. All
dangerous as Carbolie Acid, derived Otot to the tank, whici. nover skins grade superphosphate and 120 Ibs. ofof the internal organs are excited to
fom tho sane sources. 1over in the coldest, weather under the nitrate of soda to the acro, but fcar 1 great activity by it, a larer milkyiold

Believo me, Doar Mr. Jenner Fst, closo fitting cover. Sinco thon, I have tho latter is too dear now to bo profi. results. Tho appetite is xncrcased far
Yours very truly, boon over most of the Distriot of Bed- table. bayond tho incroased requiroment for

INa R GIas. ford, and adjoiuing counties of Or- En. the hcat supply, and the surplus goes
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into the milkpail. Moreovor, we are
still ignorant as to the details of the
food metabolisn in tho body, and it
may bo that the ieat devoloped by the
oxidation of the wasto prod ucts of the
s'yston, aller all, is an incident rather
than an end.

Several years ago, in fatoning a car-
Ioad of steors in a varmf but vol-
vontilatod stable, we found it icosisary
to tako out the windows on tio south
and east sidfes of the building, and
allow the frce passago of a curront of
froh cold air through the stable, in
which tho dishornod steers wero rua-
ning looso, Io provont perspiration.
Moreover, we could net got thom to
eat leartily untill wo reduced tho tei
porature of the stablo, whon their ap-
petites became keen and their gains
satisfactory.

During the past winter, it lias been
my pleasuro to have under ny control
the feeding and caro of soveral choice
cow making large ilk and butter
records-one record of considerably
over 100 pounds ofmilk and 3; pounds
of butter per day. Although tho thor-
inometer was below zero many nigits
in February, when the largest record
-was mado, and on several days hardly
touched 100 above during the day, still
the cow was kept in a loose box stall,
away froi the heat of the regulai-
stable, and with no protection froml the
severity of the outsido cold but a board
wall an inch in thickness with battened
cracks, and with a looso door. The
temperaturo in thestall, therefore, was
below 20° for days at a tina. ler feed
consisted largely of roots and ensilage,
with a grain ration of corn, oat, brand
and oil meal. Note the rosults.«

In this cold weather the cconony
of food was excellent, as a pound of but.
ter fat was yielded for every 15.9 lb. of
dry matter consumed; while in the
warni spell followmng, the consuinp.
tion of 17.9 lbs. of dry matter of iden.
tical composition vas required to pro-
duce a pound of butter fat. In the
week ending Feb. 27, for instance, the
cow conssumed 331.09 lbs. of dry mat-
tesr, and yicidcd 19.74 lbs. of butter
fat, or 16.7 Ibs. of dry mnatter te a
pound of fat. For the week ending
Mardi 6, tise dry mattor consumod
was 320 55 lbs., and the fat yield was
20.05 Ibs., or 15.9 Ibs. of dry matter to
on pound of butter fat. For the week
endiug March 13, a warm veek, the
dry matter consumed was 342.67 Ibs. ;
the fat yield was only 19.04 lbs., re-
quiring 17.9 lbs. of dry matter per
pound of fat yielded. buring the fol-
lowing warn %wee, ending Mrrch 20
and harch 27, the pounds of dry mat-
ter required pur pousnd of butter fat
yielded wero respectively 19.1 and
1S,4; while in the cold week ending
April 10, she required but 16 lbs. of'
dry matter to make a pound of butter
fat. The per cent. of fat was deter-
miîeîd by duplicate test with tie Bab-
cock test. Tho weight of the cow
gr.dually increased during this ti e.

For cake of comparison i migist bo
addcd tist in tise dairy test at tie
-vorld's fais, witi nil the advantages
cf a ban 8uscly warm cnough, thse
best combinations of fcod that the
best ekill in the country could sug-
gest, and with the bot hrd of Jersey
cows that the world lias over seen, it
required 1dl 1 Ibs uf dry natter for
every poutsd of butter fat y-iolded ,
visile oui- record was made by a des-

pised Holstein, in the dead of winter,
in a coid shed.

Tho limitation of spacedoesnotper-
mit further discussion of thoory or the
quotation of additional facts; my solo
purposu in discussing thia matt at
all ia to suggest that undue impor-
tanco rany have been attached te thoe
necoessity of warmth in !tables. What.

a cow needs first is plenty of foed, and
noxt, and of equal valuo and impor-
tance, is plenty of freshs air. The cisl-
imical action involved in the transnu
tation of ovor 50 lbs. of dry matter in
24 iours into 11 or 12 Ibs. of the total
solids in the milk in tbe imstamco
above quoted, is soinotlinsg enormous,
and nsecessitates tho supply of abur..
daince of oxygen. The burning up and
disintegration of so large an amount
of material in the formation of this 11
or 12 Ibs. of milik solids por day neces-
sarily ovolves a large anount of ieat.

May wu not consider this evolution
of lieat as a necessary attendant upon
tio formation of this large amoiunt of
dry natter in the milk, and not at all
an ond in the consumption of Jeod?
The consumption of this amount of
feed was necessary to furnish the mat
torial for the total solids in tie milk
and th heat evolved by the chemical
actions taking place in) the formation
of the milk solidsz, and miust bo amply
sufficient to koop up the heat of tIhe
body, oven in the coldest stable.

It seoms to mu tihat our feeding
theories have been partly wrong in
this matter in the past, and the ques.
tion is of great importance.

: CLINToN D. SuItu.
.Ml1ichigan Ag'l College.

OUB ENGBAVINGS.

ThI t 1 " DairyShortlorns" cows
are really portraits, and are good spe-
ciniens of tboir sort. This is what we
mean ivlien wo speak of tie regular
"llrnîer'a Cow." Asything meaner
tisan tise misurabie tisings sisown ut
Chicago it vould bo hard te find.

PREPABATION and EMPLOYMENT
0F INSECTICES MAND

FUNGICEES.

Bonillie Bordohise is composed of
Sulphate ofcopper (biie

vitriol)................... 4 to 6 pounds.
Quick lime.............. 4 "g
Water ............... ...... 40 gallons.

To preparo it, tako 4 Ibs. of sulphato
of copper, is powder, and dissolve it
ini n gallon of flsot iater in a woodaxs
tub ine iron vassal must bo used, as
the sulphato vould attack it). Four
pounîds of limo are to bo slaked in
,vater sufficient to make a clear solu-
tion. This solution, or milk of lime,
is to bo passed through a sivo or a
piece of saeckeloti that will keep back
all the lumps. Whon the two liquids
are cecl (the ceoling may ho iastened
by addisig te th suiphato cf coppor
solution a few gallons of cold water),
the milk of linsu is to bo poured into
the solution of tlhe sulphato of copper,
stirring continually with a stick.
Thon, wa ter is Io be addcd until thero
are 40 gallons in ail. Every time this
ia to be used, the mixture id to bõ stir-
red up, and the tub must be covored te
preventanydustordirtgotting in toit.

To use this, on the leaves, a pulve
riser (aprayor) should be used; but,
if thera is noue, a watering-pot, with
the rose piorced with very fine ioles,
wili do. Thora are severai kinda cf

efor sale, but the iasdiat la
pforouM fixoedin a cask on w ecls,

drawn by a Jhorde across tise fiold.
Tho Bouillie Bordelaise is an excel-

lent fungicide, i. o., il will hinder and
detroy th growth of parasitio fungi,
such as the rust and rot of the potato,
the scab and black-knot of fruit-
trocs, &c.

sonillie Bordelaise and «Paiis-gteen.
As Paris-groon is the boat of al[ inect-
icides, eapecially for the potato-beetle,
tho apple worm, &c., it is often used
in conjunction with the bouillie Bar-
delaiso :

To mace tho mixture, diiutb 1 lb. of
Paris-green with a little watar Eo as
to mak= a thick paeste, to bu subse.
quontly added te the 40 gallons of
Bordeaux mixture. No botter fungicido
and insooticido than this can bu mado.

During its application to tie laves
of plants, the mixture must bu kopt in
a Lation - good spraycra are furn.
i lsed witi ans automatic agitator,-
for thle lime and Paris-green quickly
sink to the bottom unloss the mixture
in constantly stirred.

PotrolOum-omulsion. - This iIseCt-
icido, very muchi im use against lie,
caterpillars, tigres sur bois, 'the para.
sites on animals, the iorns-fly, &o., is
thus compoundedi:
Potroleumas-coal-oil-........ 2 quarts.
Common hard.soap............ 2 oz.
W ater............................. 7 gallons.

The soap is to bu boilod in a-quart
of water till dissolved, and the boiling
solution poured intò the petroleum,
and, with a syringo or a force pump,
the mixture is te bo agitated for 5
minutes : whon it look8 like creans
27 quarts of water are to bo addod to
iL. This potroleum-emulsions is to bo
scattered over plants and animals by
the pialvorise•.

Pyrethrum-powder.(lj-Tisi powder
answors beat wien usod in a dry stato.
It is generally mixed with 4 Limes its
weight of flourand the mixtur ashould
be kcept in a tightly covored jar. Kills
caterpillars, particularly the cabbago-
caterpillar, and is very useful in cases
wvhen it would be dangerous to use
Paris-groon; for instance, on veget-
ables and frcit a short-time bofore
they will b used. It poisons insects,
but is, practicaliy, iarmies to nan.
To apply it te tho ci-cps, a bollows
with a reservoir id used; ,his eau c
got ut any seedsman'.

White-hellebore.-A poisonous vo-
gotabla insecticide, made from the
roots of veratrum album, reduced to
powder. Used in tbe samo cases as
advised for pyrethrum, whore Paris-
g-ee -vould bu hazardons. Appiod
as a dry powdor or inixed wvitis iator
at the rate of 1 oz. te 2 gallons. But
tise be8t wv:y is te asako an infu.4icu
te bo poured round the roots of cab.
bages, radishses, urnips,&c., te kih 
giibs that attack theso plants i lb. cf
hellebore t0 2 gallons cf boilingwator.

Solution of suiphate of copper.-Dis-
solvo 1 lb. of the sulphate in 24 gal-
Ions of water. This fungicIdo is used
to destroy parasitic fungi, such as the
rust, the anthiracnoso on haricot beans,
the dcab, and other fungoid diseases of
tise raspberry, pear-trees, applo-trees,
vines, &c.

It is also useful for sood-grain ; place
the grain, in a bag, in the solution for
a fev heurs, say 12; thon, tako it
out, soak it in himo-water for 5 mi-
utes, and lot it dry beforo sowing.

Eau cólosto (heavenly water).-This
funsg!cide is thus nado : 1 lb. sulphato
cf coppor, 1;, pinta cf ammorsia and
2 gai in of water. Dissolvo the sul

piato in about 2 gallons of hot water,
und, as soon as cool, add to it 1i pinta
of ammonia, thon add water enough
te nake two gallons. Used liko the
fclloîving :

Ammoniacal solution of carbonate
of copper. A mixture highly recom-
niended against tlie f-ngonà diseases
of fruit.trees, suci as the mildow of
te vine, gooseberry, tise scab on ap.
pl- plum- chorry-trees, &c., and the
rust of strawberry-plants.

This solution is mado of copper, am-

<• This can be had nt any druggist's. At
QueLcc. it is kept by J. E. Livernois, St.
John's Street. price 44 Cts. a poun-.

monis, and water, thus: Dissolve 3 oz.
of carbonate of copper (1) in o
quart of ammonia, and whroe it is
required for use, pour it into 25 gal-
Ions of w-ster

Sulphurot of potash. -A fungicide
againsbt mildow in gooteborries and tihe
rust in strawbor-y-plansta. A soluiluin
of 1 oz. o[ sulphurot of potashs in 2 gal-
ions of wator

Paris-gron.-An arsenite of coppor,
containing 50 to 60 0O, of arsenic. A
vory virulent poison, to boalways kept
under lock and lcey. A romcdy against
all sorts of insects, particuilarly mandi.
bulars or gnsawo-s. Ifgiven oestroig,
th leaves will bo injured. To ba used
dry, or mixod with water. If dry, mix
with fron 50 to 100 times its -weight
of plaster, wood aslies, fleur, or slaked
lime, und soatier it over the oaves of
the plants.

la al iquid form, tobo used with lise
sprayers, tako 1 lb of Paris-greon and
mix with 200 gallons of water; but, il
thi foliago is tender, as in plum - and
cherry, tros, use 250 or 300 gallons.
As tihis green powder is not soluble in
water, it is wise to.makoa.thick.masl
(pap) with it and a little liot ivator
buforo a adding it to the bulk of water.
In using this insecticide, it should bo
pumpedout forcibly itsoas to drivointo
ovory cranny of the plant, but change
the direction of the ahower as soon as
the laves begin to drip. Whon vou
find a difficuslty in getting these liquid
mixture to stick to the leaves of soma
plaits, such as cabbiges, &c., add a
little soap to the compound : it will
snalke it stick te the leaves.

Solution of corrosive sublimate. -
This is propared by disolving 21 oz. of
corrosive sublimato in 2 gallons of hot
water, and 10 or 12 heurs afterwards,
addingi12 gallons of water. Scab in
potatoes i cured (or rather prevented)
by immersing the seed in it for anis
hour, a short time beforo planting. A
virulent poison.

.Ikalinesolution.-Tis solutiosi,re-
commended by Prof. Saundor, of the
OtUtwa Experiment, farma, is mado by
mixiing a iîtsong solution cf wabhiing-
soda with soft-soap oe ough ta mako a
pap. Instend e? soft-soap, iasd-soap,
meited in a littlo boiling iettr, h ky

.c usud. Appliedto tie trunks of trcs,
with a coarso brush, it forma a tna-
cious coating tiat kills the gnawing
catorpillars, and gives vigour te the
trac.

ATTENTION.

.Romember tiait most of the insecti-
cide and all fungicides are poisonous 1

Put tickets on all poisonous mat-
ters, aud put thom out of the ranch of
annals, fools, and children i

Nover put. compoundsofcopper into
iron vesslas i

Do not continue the dressing on
fruit-trees the fruit of whicli will be
fit for use in 3 or 4 woks 1

Mako trials on a small scule, if you
are afraid the foliago -will suffer fron
thse dressing f

Nov droôs trees whon in bloom!
IL NAoAr,

Assistant-R&Iacteur du
Journal d'Agriculture.

Québec May, 1894.
(From the French)

(1) Carbonate or copper is easiiy made.
tlaus: dissolve, apart, i lb. or sulphate or
copper ln 2 quarts or hot water, and, lu an-
ahier vesse], Il lb. or w.ashing-soda in 2
quarts or water; pour the second solution
into the foriner, stir hard, and allow the mix-
ture te rest for 5 or 6 hours, te allow the
carbonate or copper te complotoly subside to
the bottom or the vessel; decant the clear
liquid, and you will fin4 about 8 oz. or car-
bonata or copper, ready rer use.
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HOW TO USE INSECTICIDES AND FUNGICIDES.
A TABLE TA.13N FROM A BULLETIN OF THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF MICHIGAN, AND ARRANGED

FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

.Farmors and all fruit-growers bogin to see the nood of protoecting their crops by tho use of fungicidos and insecticides. Wc have tried to condonso,
in a fow wordt, the mannor of proparing and using tiîos -emodies, under the form of a table easy of proservation and consultation.

Explanatory Notoe.-Although ILt numbor of applications, hre recommended, may bo useful in soasons whon fungous diseaseo, duo to mildow, are
more oeecially severo, il will often happen that a emaller number of applications wNill suffico.

'Èlhe asterislc (*) shows that caro must bo takon, when sprinkling plant» or treos in bloom, not to ovordo it.
The dagger (†) indicates that it is dangerous te uso poison on fruit, and that at lcast throû weoks or a month must be allowed to elopso betwoon the

application and the gatlhering of the fruit.

TanEs on PLANTS. ist APPLICATION. 2nd APPLICATION. 3rd APPLICATION. 4th APPLICATION. 5th A'PLICATION. GUI APPLICATION.

CHERBIES ................. As soon as the llwer. Whîei the fruit is foried. 10 or. 14 days aller, if the 10 or 14 days after, use
buds show, but before use Bouillie-bordelIaise rust appeac, repeat ap- the ammoniacal solu.

(Lice, weevils, worns, rust, they burst, Bouillie Bor- and Parir.green.' plication. tion of copper carbo.
smnul. delaise; for lice, Enul. nate.†

sion of petroleum.

CABBAGE .................. &s soon as the worns ori If they îe-appear. Paris- When hearted, use sul. lepeat, if the worns
caterpillars appear. Pa. green may be used, if petre (a dessert-spoon. reappear; against the

(Worins, caterpillars, lice.1 ris - green, petroleumr the cabbago is not fui in a gallon of water) cahbage-grub, inrusion
emulbion or pyrethirum. hetarting. or pyrethirumn. or bellebore round the

roots.

STRAWBEBÉIE8...... Before vegetation begin .lust before lthe flowersA fter the fruit is formed, Bouillie - Bordelaise. alicmark.-Young beds lo
in spring, Bouillie-Bor. open. Bouillie - Bord ammoniacal solution of soon as over fruiting, he treated from the

(flus>.) delaise. ]aise and Paris-green. copper carbonate. † if the plants are to be 2nd and 4ti applica.
kept on. tions to the fruit bear-

ing plants.

RASPBERRIES AND
BLACKBERRIES ....... Cut the stems that areViWen new stems appear, 10to 14daysiater,afresh Atergathering fruit, cuilflemark.-If red-rust ap.badivanlthracnose.Bo. 3ouIlie-1Bordelaiso anll dose.- away oid slms, thin pear, dig Up ad bur
(lius> and Anhracnose.) fore buds open, sprnkle Paris-green. new stems. and sprin. the whole plant.

with sulphate coppe kie with Bouillie-Bor-
solution. delaise if needed.

OURRANTS................ As soon as caterpillarilf they reappear. same li the caterpillars persist, Anler fruiting finiched,
appear on the lower treatnent plus Bouillie. Pyrethruma or lielle- Bouillie.Bordelaise.

(.Mfildew., calerpillars.) leaves and inside the Bor le:aiso a gai ns I bore. ,
bush, Paris-green. nildew.†-

GOOSEBERHIES.. ..... Bouillie - Bordelaise andlicpeat the renedies 10 or l0 or 14 days afLer sul. Same repeated 10 or 14 I mildew persists, a01e1

Paris-green, as soon al 14 days alfter. puitret or potash on te days alter.t fruiting over, Bouillie-
(.llildews, calerpillars.) the leaves appear. Entglish sorts. t Bordelaise.

TURNIPS..... ............. On young plants, mixturé liepeat in 10 or 14 days. A gain, in 10 or 1.1 days, Against grub. round roots
of Paris-green and plas- particularly lie cnul. infusion or fellebore.

(insects, lice, ßies.) ter; for lice, petroleum sion. Pyrotliumandemulsion
emulsion. of petroleum on lie lia-

ves if needed.

PEARS ........................ As soon as buds slew.i Bouillie - Bordelaise justil Bouillie - Bordelaise and8 to 12 days later, the .0 to 16 days liter. Bouil. Agail BouIllieBordelaisu,
1 solution or sulphate ofi befo ro the flowers Paris-green the week same. lie-Bordelaise. irneeded, 10 to 16 days

(Spoled lecaves, scab,9rubs, iron or or copper. open. - alfter the flowers fal. later.
caler piliers>.) _________________________________

POTATOES ....... ...... Against scab, %lc., steeli Prevent the disease bi tepeat as often as needed. When rusi in leaves, ac- Again in 10 days if
seed in solution ol 2 oz. 1 or 2 applications of companies roi in tu- needed.

(ilusi, scald, scab, discase, corrosive sublrmato & Bouillie Bordelaise and bers, Bouillie Borde-
beetle.) i16 gais. water for 90 Paris-green when thel laise.

minutes. beetles or their larvaeie - - -- - . - - - appear.

APPLES.................. Sulphate of copper solu Wlen the buds shew, After Ibe flowers rail. in rhe sane 10 or 14 days Te sane 10 or 14 days 10 or 14 days later, Bouil-
lion sprinkled on treeS but before they burst, the samn week, Bouillie laster. later, lio Bordelaise.†t

tScab or black marks, blas- before the buds show. Bouillie Bordelaise. Bordelaise, and Paris-
som-grubs.) ] green. J

PLUMS ...................... Bouillie Bordelaise nd In the week lte llowers 10 or 12 days later repeat 10 0- 12 days later, Bouil- 10 to 20 days later, use 10 or 20 days later repeat
Paris-gren wien buds fall, sanie treatnent.* treatment. lie Bordelaise. 'eau Céleste, or the am- the treatment if ned-

SFtungoid diseases, Curcuiol orpand. moniacal carbonate of cd. t
or wcevils.) copper solution.

TOMATOES .............. Bouillio Bordelaise fot llopeat if necede<. liepeat if needed. hiepeat if needed.
rust or rot.

{Scald, rus!, roi.)

THE VINE ................ Before buds open, sprin. When te fist lcaves are Whten the fruit is sot, re. Same treatment 10 or 14 10 or 14 days later, irt iEau clse, anmoniacal
k-le with sulphate o! half grown, Bouillie pea treatment. days later. disease still oxist s, solution orcarbonate'of

(Funpoid-diseases.) iron or cf copper solu- Bordelaise and Paris- Bouillie Bordelaise. copper.-
lion. green.

AN AL s.-Applicatons to bo made as often as noeded.
OATTLE-/lorn fly )-1. Coat the horns, near the lead, with greaso or vaseline mixed with a little sulphur, or with a few drops or cil of tar or of carbolie acid. 2. Sprinkle the

wholo body of the animal with the emulsion or potroleum, by means of the pulveriser. 3. Prevogt the increaso of the larvm by knocking-about the cow
dung in the pastures, &c., to hasten its dryimg up.

SH EEP AND HOGS-(Lice, 1icas and oiter parasites.)-Emulsion or potrolCum with the pulveriser.
DOGS AID yOWLS-(Licerieas, and other parasiies.r-Blow pyrethrum powder nto the nooks and crannies of the bon bouse with the insect-bellows. (&tom lthe French.)
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The Horse, cornond thoni, havû sold for noxt
to nothinig. Can tho business of brced-

- - iîg good liondes bo Sadd ta have golie
H1ORSE-BREEDING FOR PROFIT. te piees whtn a lot of carngo and

driving hordes Nvithott any pcdigreo
Eus. COUNTRY GENTLEUA-FrOU> or m xtroine Specd seI for .111 aVorlige

timo to tinio iii your columnai I havo OfnoawiY $800?
urged readers that bred liorsos to Mr. B. 1>. Morgan of tbis my and
break nvay from the lines followed Wostbury, Ld old i fow
for the past toin years, when fihe on1 dlys ago throlîgy William IL
thing arrived at was extremo specd, coî>siguuîeiît of ovor thiruy boues that
and to niaiko a good inidividuîal the ?770 ench, the star o. fle
primo object and good pedigree added e 84.50U. YoL Ill lro-
if possible. No one should plaico a dutùon of duel, renlly grand lauraio8
light estimate on pedigree, for it is found itho tlaver :iong avai
the ortly guido to any certainty in th, feimors. whilo tloy drcnied of pro.
reproduction of a fixed type. In breed ducing ossiblo Ihrceîum, 2.u5
ing a trutting horbe, littlo if ainythinag Tako ove» Zrcetuan, and what would
was talcen into considration exeopt i ho bring in a Sale-rang if ho xeip rtot
speed. If a sire had a long list of 2.30 trot a mile faster hu thîc minutes?
performîers, ao maitter if imany htd A n sbold brccd liorseb so îlat

een trainaed an entire season to finalhly i eVery animal would hava a bellîng Va-
secure a hebat in 2 30, mares were eul I l rrespectivc of pedngrte. Ilion a
hian with little thought a good pedigree added a w mue)> added
the other qualifications, oir if the :nonorôos sold by Mr.
was 01o calcullated tu produeu good Woua 0 .111 airand indivîdua,
resultanside fron speed. C înd woro prcsumab uearly ailared

We ail lnow how seldom extrema 1u trottig lilles, but taot iu whet have
speed las been attained. .\mon>g lthe beau torîncd faiionablo hues.
tlhousainds on thousands bred, ouly ono Tho sons of tho nt pro.
Maiud S., onre Suiol. ono Alorton, oe seut arc plain. Really dosirable lorses
Directum, one Nancy lIanlis, bas been bri>g fair prics, but othera bave
preduced. It is safe to say that practtahîy aie value. The goueral pur-
for every orte that has brouglht fame pose driving reahly usofui type is ia
and fortune to tho breedor, a la- dred mn dcmand, and probably toi dovo-
have broughît disappointment. Size, tees o drivisag usa a fancy trap or
soundness, beauty, pure trotting -.ae un.bout wagon, witl a lîaundsomo,
tion, everything that made a horse de- Substat,:îl bouse of tho ]acliney type,
sirable was mado secondary te he wiero cite prefers tlih eigbt road
hope for specd. As a consequentce w.tgon ad the liglier ade boisa
breeders found, when gpeei was mis- suùed te drive at 6pecd. Wbiclîcrera
sed, there was little else atîtained. breeder sulib tu prodînx., ho tautt aura
Small, pi:ain, mixed-gatited horsFes had 0113 it tu bc. Mcdiuci D
nio attanctions for buyer-s. ntad with L. C. UxDEILULLI.
the decliie of the unheallihy boom in Nelc ork, May 1.
breeding trotter, pedigrees counted
for nthing The coutry was f illed THE ILLUSION OF TRE ABA.
with horses fitted for no special pur-
poso i too snall or light or hifgh strunig
fur work, not desirable for light road It i, quite t;ttriuti5 how ,uldut -
driving because lacking in finish or A1shiiiieli %% ho la di tleo ils ut j:>.
pure attractivo ctio d still es dulgg y capric tinlit t u
litted for enacha or famnily uise. Thierae ter I. lyt a tt- utg

vas simply a pedigree 1 Is it any evcru tebt of r-ding lina tri Fnghuid
wyonder ihere was no market for sueh l a i>ucK. Iudced, lie is lardly ever
vhîen buyors began ta demnand good F ( ani>gbt the crowd or fi-

horses, with or without pedigrees, in. logged atrocitics iiercon thu dotl,
stead of a good pedigree with or with- ed, beg:utervd yuuth u1 t".duy
out a horse? disport tbe ves i Rottcîu i

Farmers wero just as cager in the und tii) Feo somo such dcmonstr:-
mad rush to breed an Axtel or :n tie> made a lis favur, wo must rcally
Arion or a Nancy H1anks. as were deehr>o tu sw.thluw the Iiidian pig-

mon in otier walk- of life, and follow- stwkcrs tales of yaai nullak ne-
ing the plow seemed slow compared gohated, tland eVthe marvohluna Cou-
to breeding a senrational lorse and rage and Sndrefootodnesý displa-cd by
becoming rich aad famous in :a day. the Arab, imaasnauch as tlw -Arab

History hais repeated itself, and ivii mark is :i Oriental eupluîsm for a
th bubble bur.t, there was a geieral pair of broken kucos, mmd ho is alwayd

scramble to get out, and overy ee d tact tun %Wpe, ait jndibehNîble
wondered vhîy he 'aid evor been in . attributu for clcaritig grent widti>,
Then Came the general vry of evor itle for courage tho ovig-erlers
production, ad here we are Tllu t iut mure thai
question vas then passed round : Isoncin tel % il 1 uI>Cly facu arging
there any type or class- or hore" fl... bota .
it vill pay te breed ? Why, tue, are theso wondui-s uver

I have long hold that if any nue brougiat honte t d by he moe
could Lreed horses at a profit it was.,Iwloov.unttliiriruwe ? aiîu
tho farmer. Not every farmc'r, t bol lat 31r. WVîtrcd .lnt-wli, tu ay
lure, f : hor-e breeding is a business i t'Io le il, as ecccrîtrmc in thaoico
entiru' 4 distit.et from genoer:l farming, ois protegca-dad li.- beat tu boom
and to succeed in any busines, a main; the Clamld ofîliobetcrt," and actually

nust have a special likinig and adap- succecdcd In obt:uning fra the
tation for iL. Se, especially in% times Jockey club an addod £300 le ai stako
like the present, if you are not a born Iat Newin;trlze, momable te ali lime
horseman, do not bred at ail. Study for li anongst the compoti-

well your tastes and capabilstics, and tors ofîbo qualies whiclà aire doomed
bc guidcd by the result. essontial iu a race horso. Titis soi-y

gIba h b. s ocn frgo display was appropriately capped by-That there is -a demand for- good ceo31.3oui%çndghs
horses, at prices affordin- handsome thospecl
profit te tho breeder, hasicon amply way across the.ilcaîl on a bluo-bloodcd
proved by recent sales in this city. ceur.-civhoso obvions inEcurity
Horses bred in the linos often urged moved evon the wuld huremeu of Cain-
upon the readers of these columnns have bridge te pity. (2)
sold recently at astonishing figures,
while so-called "trottera " without C21 a. . the lads et ur old U:aîversity.
spcd or axy sptciarl festurep te an- -aeg.

With tho merits of "' My Arab presont and future. The history of
steed " as i siro wo tiro not hîero con- the horso is lost in the dimness an an-
cornied. Ho has, no ioubt, in tho patst tiquity, but tho lecturer by mueans of
dont yeoman's service. and thoro are diagriams traced its ovolution fromt thle
thoso who thinlc that thoro i8 yot a pigmay fossid horse througlh various
great future in storo for bima on stages, froma the lido digits of tho foot
Englisi stud ftarms; but wo do emphaî- to four, thon to thco, 'tad finally to
tically protest against tho romantio th lateral bones, whiehi are now rudi-
viws ol'his charmais and capabilities o mnietary, and constitute the borso a
widely entertaincd by tlhoso who havu solidungulous animal. ilorso were

never mide his acquaintanco. Lot us by ised in vory oarly time for chariots
all mneias givo him his due,and concede and probatbly riding in Egypt, and they

lant lae is a most agrecablo coipanion woro in used 1702 years boilre Christ,
mi a tunt, though ain Etglishmian wuuld for w read that 1 Joseph gave thom
prefer his room to his compnanly if broad for liorses.' Thcy woro ailso mon
obhîged to sleep under cauvas, and au tionned B.C. 1686, (Gonesiu, clap.1.1
Irlanm miglht entertain ai patriotic ,anmd lere vent up vith him bath chp
predituetion for a pig. riota and horsemon.' David, B C. 104R,

A tair haackamongst bad ones, for le lnd cia.alry,and Soloinon, whobrouglht
stumbles abomiînnbly, ho lis l hardy, frll lar-go numbers of horses froui Egypt,
of plucik, gay, and usually good tom had fouur huudred stables, .10,000 stalls.
pored. lie will carry condition wlaere Faoin Egypt they readily sproad in all
the Enghsha horso would starvo, but he dircetions, eas and vest, the Greeks
has the worst ofshoulder, id aiS aslcwasi and Romagns bririg horses their

a ant in top-boote, his stayinrg )Oweri couetrics and valuing thoma highîly.
conbisit chielhy in not buing able 0 go TeCrusades, in whicli ail tho princes
fast onjoughli to tire haimself, and as an of Christenmdomi joined, led t impor-
articlo de luxe hi muist bu proiounîced tion of laurses into tleir territories.
a delusion and a friiud.-katurday Jullius Caesar fond horses and war
.Review. chariots ini Britain, whon lae invaded

tho couintry. Their introduction
GOOD HORSES ALWAYS SELL. to America and Aust-ralia, the enor-

mous increase in number on both cota-
Donî't think yo cani mako anytlhing tinents, and lite devolopmuont of diffe-

by saving the service fées of youir rent breeds wero described and illustra-
mares thIis year because horo care low. ted by screen pictuu cs. The commer-
Somo farmers, ait loast, are nut in any cial value of tho horse, his uses for
frame of mnind to listeri tu reason on work and plenairo, and his devolop-
this subject. Horses do mot seI an"Y ment were dilated upon, the speed of
lower than any other product compa- the trotter, the jumping of the hunnter,
ratively. The coramon cinds ofeattle 'Rosebory clea-ring'7 feat 4 inches,
aro duil, evorybudy kioys the con)- 'Ontario., 7 feot 2 imehes, and' Maud,'
dition ufsheop, and hog aire about altl 7 feet. ie multilation of tho iorse
theru is loft ini w'hich fiere is any fiv- fashieon was animadvorted agaiist,
money. iikoewisiothooverdrawn check and boa-

Suppose that hlbrse b-codors go out ring, and the avoidanco of whip and
of the business ntad undertalo soim- spurs, and the substitution of kindiess
thig uklo. Vill they raide wheat ? If was advised. With the universal adop-
they do, eau thoy be assured cf any tion ofelectriciy and eteamn,the drudge
mure profit ? Wheat was nover 6o low houe of our streets would sootn disap-
as it is iow. The sanie is true of ail poar. Hec would no moro bo lime badly
other grains. A situdy uf mncrket quo misuîsed boast of burden, but be treated
tatiut will :how coicltisively lat no as a pleasurablo companmion, and as ai
une is ina any botter condition than tho animal of his bigh organisation and
farmer.i. psychological dovolopinont ouglt to bc.

Hlorseo breeders cian bear onle fact ia
miid as a guide. There is little, if any

complaint, fromn those who have brod
tu superior stallions. The speed spe- TUE OUTLOCE FOR COMMON
culativo market is discouragimg, but HORSES.
blood and performance, especially if
combined, bring profitable returns.
Good draft animals are taken at prices Commmiot-so ii-o pour proporty Ie
whlicht -j tho brecder a profit. Goo hoîd with Ilu oxpectalion cf soling.
gaited (2) suddlo horwes arc in active e
dumiand and stvlisl carriage horses
arc sought ait figures which pay well. Anoblie of2e 8ubnd actlg

Ifyou are satisfied that you knowv Ami d nnce$2e$5i bond w-od
notling about horse breeding, got out o t Aaoumb rc uuwalitio
of tle busiiess vitlout dulay. Ifyou Yor n . large -%mbi are ntwre
are opposed to paying agood pricofor te mît n hoi are nt wont
the servicoofaguod stallion you better
leave orso ising t som ne elsecobigno u gua
who ha monoy to burn>. Ifyou think a
huro iz, merely a horse youf have mis IL duebla'± mmv te aiu taem, it Ca't

b your calling and btter quit before pay t0 lcep tuer. IVI'ait-hall bdo
thioslerifflevies upon your possssinns with thora? fhiy thouhd net ho kept to

But the rmani wjhuh>aa vell as-orted polpeluae Ilîcia vo-thes Wnd. 'Po
gruipli of maires, n hu undertands how aauaîay hrme beau kepl sud hrc o-
te mate mar-es aud :taliens te s te fore. If aoreom o hioders laad hitherto
aecuro a givun type, rho isn't frid avualnol ed te the fpet atit of doesn'
tu ritk siumotiung on liigli-clabs iitullioli psy 10 l'CP plugaItho outil<;!< 4-Ould bo
fous, %vill succcod, evom inl faiceo0fpro- different now. Over supphy is hardlg
aient discoua-ageme;îts. Menit ivill Ihoti-oublo, fer thoro nover ivas any

The dean ishhbtte upply ist

always brimîg geod pie-cos watei'or flic demand to upply. If brooor a ais
conditions of the business miy hx;. lu kzeeping cceap S sos the rea wovild

br chiap colltand m boîter te 1qa ii
1)r. MCBA.CHRN ON THIU ZORGE. soeo colts whan e maise o. At ho

prices >onw prevailing they voni't ply
Prof. Duntan 3cEnchraa locîu-ed in for po hay teyr coni. gh only hope
the Naîtural Jllistory'e Society roora, for improveiot hies in gducaig ow-
st ovening Lapon, 'The 11ose' paiwt, nor of eorthe mai-es te quit brcd-

irpg thm and te driving voroteskn sto-
ecure aiven tye w in' afrathi awakenedtolions ont eth existence.

(tj Wrk prsetr ilo tgrdaction la gaio pho
latter gs arcwtatv.-eeu. dmaim ad HonIe.

JuLY 1,



SHELTER AND CARE OF
SOWS•

BROOD

Es. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-IL is an
undisputed fiiet thait Nvry feiw brood
sows have as good care as it would be
profitabla to give themn, and in ic
other point is this care as deficient ans
in that of sholter.

I believe the greatest troubla lies in
th( faut that so nany farmors nogoieut
to sholtor their sows tilt varned by
their actions that farrow'inîg tina is
approaching;i thon, if th weather iE
incloment, requiring that a roof ao
soma kind b put ovor then, tlic
elicapest sort of a ttructire is used
The kind of shelter a fariner should
construct, depends very mueli on the
kind of fatriing lie practices. If lie
followa a regular rotation, and ail his
land cornes undor tha plow, ovory
thrce, four or fivo year. lie will hardlY
want permanent buildings. 1 am in
doubt whether such buildings are aid.
visable under any conditions found on
the average farm. They are objec-
tionable, because by their location and
continued use they become contamin-
ated by the fou odors arising from
the animals and thair voidings. Very
feu' farmer8 %viIl keep suaitlÈ buildinig,
a len as iey eahould hkolpt; and
this wili always be truc tilt farmers
accept the faiet that swino are cleanly
animals, and act accordingly in their
treatment of then.

Experience taches us that we cani
do botter with our sows if we have
them in sapariate tructures, out of
learing o'f each other, or at least at
suclh distance apart that the cries of
the young pigs of one sow vill not
disturb the ieigliboring one. I am
aware that it takes more timo to care
for the sows arranged in tis way, but
think I am abundantly repaid in the
improved quality of the pige. I built
a p.maneit shed years ago for sows,
but à&orl ", it for one or two years'
aba.diioned it almost entirely, as .1
found mu.ch trouble in kooping it
clean and in controlling the sows and
pigs M"reover, the adjoining fields
and lots were not aliwaya in shape to
be occupied by the sows and pigs
when tnoy requircd exercise.

A greant maziny farmers do not have
their pigs ome tilt the warm weatlier
of spring is -issured, becauso they have
been unfortunato in their efforts to
save pige in colder weather with poor
shelter. In cold wcathor the sov:
wore more apt to becomo constipated
in hands of farimers Ihîat allow thom
to shift for ..hrmselves. This is the
immediato cause of numerous misfor-
tunes at farrowing time, chiefofwhich
is tha tondency of the sows to con-
sume their offspring. If the sows do
not farrow til warm weather, and
grass bas como, this tendoney to con-
stipation is overcome, and the risk of
losing pige on that at.count is passed.

A shelter is easiy and chcaply cot-
-tructed that will make a salle farrow-
ing nest in the coldest weaother known
im the monthe of February and March.
Tha main points to bo considored ara
warmth and drynces, and thoro is no
floor botter than an carthen one. *Wo
have houses 6 feet square, resombling
th top of a squara barn taken off bo.
low' the plates. They are made as
cloba as it is possible ta mako tham by
battoning the cracks. If the weather
i i likely to bo extremoly cold, truther
than tako any risk from a possible
curront of air, wo build a square pen,
rail lengths, about each house, and
cover it com pletely with straw, having
tlio end vith door ta tho leeward of

Swine. ail provailing vinds. The comb ofr
the roof of tho bouses is about 4j
feet from the floor, and with tha door
Vlosed, tha lient from th 8ow's body
nul! ccop it warn. I do not under.
etand that thoro isny necossity for
more air spaco abovo the sow. Wo
have tried a numbor of structurs8, but
theso now in uso suit us botter tian
any of tham.

By our systei of rotation our hogs
ara changod from ona field to another,
as tha grass crops demand; tho houses
buing portable, it is an easy natter to
do this. The sow should coma to far.
rowing Lima in the best possibla con.
dition-in L Lod flash, but not fat fron
corn fecding. A mixed ration strong
in albuuminuids ie best ta build up tho
system and lay on the riglt kîind of
flesh ta siutain the pige witc milk
tliat will produce a strong growth.
Viti tho best of instruction thero

must be coupled a dogree of oxpo.
rience tu soeure ess with the sow
and her ltter. JOHN M. JAMISON.

.Ross County, Okio.

Houshold-Matters.

7EAL PIE.

1 Pound of flour, î lb of butter. 2
pounds of veal, 6 hard boiled oggs.
' lb of bacon ý lb sausages Or saucago

mont, 1 cup of bread crumbs.

EOW TO MAZE THE PIE.

Do not landle the flour, or butter,
but put both into a bowl, and chop up
thobutter, with a knife, im the flour tif
they are pretty woll mixcd, then add
just sufficient water to hold ittogether.
Now, turn it out, on the pasto board,
roll out, and keopdo:ng this till overy
trace of butter has disappeared. You
muet use just a little flour tor kcep, it
from sticking to the board, every
tino yotu roll it. b it just as little as
possible. Cut off a ong strip the depth
of your dish, md lay it ail round. Wet
the edges to join, pack in a layer of
veal, which his beau out up into pieces
of about 2 inchos square, inext 2 of the
eggs cut in two, orno slices of bacon,
and part of your eausage ment, which
you hava prepared into force.meat
balls by mising the sane with the cup
of bread crumbs, ppper and sait with
any herb that is liked and one ogg
beaton up te bind the vhole together:
mako the balle about thesize of a very
smal ogg. Continue these different
layers titi your dish is full, thon lay
over tha top your cover ofpasto, make
a little holo in the centre, and putyour
pie in toa very moderately heated oven.
It will tako about 3 hours ta cook.
You may try it witl a steel fork
through the ole in the top. Ail the
tim you spond in making your pie,
the odd bits of ment and bone should
be cooking to make gravy; of course
vith sEcasoning , when the pie le

cooked, strain the gravy, a cup full,
through the holu in the top. This is a
dolicious home made pie, and bot or
cold is equalhy good. Made on Satur-
day you can trust to it for a good
*Sunday dinnor.

Tîwo good hoads of lettuce washed
and cloanod thoroughly; two bard-
boiled eggs ; thay muat ba boiled at
toast 10 minutes so as to mix well
with tho other ingrediente. Take off ilo
white of them forgarniehing the salad
The yolk of tha egg, which must bo
cold, put into a basin and break it up
with a fork using the prongs as if it

Illustration No 1

I mea te show, a protty vay of
doing up an cid, or nakung, a now
drese, for a young girl.

The little zouave jacket will mako
a dress, that is not quito in the fashion,
look botter; just now it is vory much
vorn. The jacket and trimmings

should bo of the camo colour. The frill
at the bottom, will lengthen a short
dress and make it look nicer. 'ihte
littlozotuavejacket is not quite straighît
across the back.

The boit is pointed in the front and
straight at the back, showing the dress
aboutun inli betweon itand the jacket.
Take care and put two or throo faston-
nings to it so that it shall nt open
and spoil the affect. It oughut to fasten
so well as ta appear not to have any
fastoning. Tho shoulder pieces and
sleeves are zo simple that it is usoloss
ta describe how to make them.

Illustration No 2

A very protty dresm. A. whito guimpe
vith thadressofany suitablecolour viil

look so voll, the wholo made la white,

it) If tha lettuce is net dried after wash-
ilug, the salad will not be good.-Ea.

woro tha howil of the spoon. A pinch
of sait, a teaspooiful of mustard ;
tako a dessorL spoon and vork those
together. 6 dessort spoonf'uls of ouam
added a little at a tino so as to maire
tho whole into a smooth mixture ;
thon add 4 dossort spoonfuls of vinogar
and yoursauco is ready for isa. Cut thti
salad into a dish, garnisih it with the
wlites of the eggs, and serve the sauna
separatoly. (1)
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will when waited serve without the
guimpe asn pinaforo or dres s may be
convonidnt. Ianging as it does from
the houilders, it is so cool for summer
voar. I eaw one the other day: dre8s
ofbrighit red challie, with just a tiny on
it, and the guimpo ivas made of ceam
china silk. Tho iviole would wash woll
and not be much the worso for it. The
china silk so muchi worn now, lasts a
long time, and only wants washing
and iroing to look now again thus
saîving the trouble ofetarching and ona
guimpe vill serve for 2 or 3 dressas
If your stuff is narrow, you will want
about - as much more than if wide,
so mnich depends on the heighut of
children, that a given quantity for a

utl child will not more than half
mako up for an extra stout one. The
best mensure to take, is from the
shoulder just bolow the knoo, allow-
ing for lien, and turning in at top for
puflIng to put oui the band at top. The
shouider pieces are formed by a
straiglht picco gathered, turned in so as
to form a little frill on cach aide and
sown firmly on ta the shirt just at the
arm hola of wliero thore muet be ji et a
little, cu-vo to form the arm hole and
hlinmed frilling of the same ta fori a
sleove. If made in white mualin, am-
broidory or frilling muet ba used to
suit t he taste, or pocket, of the maker.

DO NOT DRINE VERY COLD
'WATEB.

The samo person that would nover
dream of giving lis horso cold water,
when hot, and just off a journey, will
drink freely of it himself, well know-
ing tuat it is equally dangerous, for
man or boasts. One eau scareoly ltope
to kep children from this bad habit,
when they see thoir eiders doing it
overy day. If a mouthful or two of
water is takon, and rojected a fow
times before svallowving, thus rinsing
out the mounth and proparing the
way for a little drink at a time, in
this vay a very emall quantity of
water will satisfy thirat just as well,
as gulping down a largo quantity into
the over heated body. It only wants a
little, strong will to do this and yon
will have the satisfaction of knowing
that you have dane right, and perhaps
saved a long illnose, and, may bo, a
doctor's Bill.

COLD TEA 18 VeRY GOOD, AND NOT

DANGEROUS.

Oatmoal drink is nouriehing, and
good at uany timo. Two tablespoo.nfuls
of oatmoal, a fow slices of lomon eut
up, half a cup ofsugar. Put aillinto a
jug, and pour over the wholo about 2
quarts of boiling water. Stir up the
contente, for a fow minutes, and lot it
zettle. It is well to mako it over night
and thon pour off the clCartop for ue.
You can dring of this frooly without
the least danger.

TOAST ÂTMDWATER.

Tako n good pice of bread, toast it
all over, just as much as posiblo Vith-
out burning, it muet be rtale bread, a
good way of using up the fir.t slice of
the loaf, which 1 fear is ofton thrown
ont. Put tho toasted brcad into a jug
and pour over it cold water; this is a
very vholesomo drink. In colour if
Wall made it resembles weak toa.
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GRZEEN FR1UIT.

At tli season of the year, caro
should bo taken to keep the children,
from cating green fr&t. It i8 so hard,
the morc to in this country where
fruit is not easily found, and aftor th
long winters paSsed, sonet;Ies n ithout
or with very lew vegotables. So tho
first green fruits that cornes to land
proves eo tempting, that a child takes it
freoly, nover heeding the after puy-
mont. The first little green apples are
very alluring te the unwary. It may
not be known to overyone, that if they
aire stowed whole in a little vater, with
just a little sugar. they may be teten
with impunity. Thoy aro only good
in this way as long as the pips are
soft. I miglht sa y should tho after
punishment come, as it usually does,
in the shape of worms, thero is a sure
cure in Patntoninî powders. Send to
the chernist for 3 and give one overy
night for 3 days, and in ordinary cases
this will do. Signs of theso peat with
a child are scratching of the nose,
pains, and irritability, in fact the pour
little thing can't lelp feeling cross all
the timo till tho trouble is over. If
the first powders do not quite cure
the -complaint, givo 3 more, after a
week or so, and you will lar nothing
more of this trouble, perhaps for
months. There are children who are
constantly suffering fron these little
pests, but take up the case on the first
symptoms. and you may mako a pur-
manent cure.

THE SITTING B00M.

(Continued.)

Wo left off la-t month at making a
cushion for -each chair. Tho picturo
frames, ifthe walls are paporod, will bu
all the brighter for a coat of white
paint. If the walls aro white, they
should be painted a dark slada. They
look very well stained or painted
brown. A very cleap pair of curtains
can be made from cheese cloth with a
coloured frill down the middle on
each edge of the curtain. If you cannot
get a rod with rings te hang then on,
you wil find a deep hem, say five
inches with a second running, one
inch fron the lemming,into which you
run a strong string or tapo will do.
Drive in a good strong nail on each
side of the window te which you tie
it. An old .ofa with a bright covering,
a cushion for the same. A few bright
strips of home-mado carpot, and any
other little ornaament you may happen
to have with a flower pot or hanging
basket of flowers in the window and
yon will have a pretty room

The Flock.

SHEEP NOTES PROM OHIO.

Ens. COuNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Every
day that I am with our sheep I learn
something, or confirm or deny some
previously formed idea of the nature
of the sheep. I find thern a very in-
teresting study There is very much
te be lcarned by experience after all
the book knowledge lias been mas-
tered.

I mako a few mistakes anid failures
Ono of my best ewcs this winter gave
birth to a beautiful boiset lamb. It
grew and thrived amazingly, and I
reseolvcd te keep it, as it -was a ram,
for use in our flock. IL easily out
stripped its comrades in growtb. One
night, through the accidental displa.
cernent of a partition, threo ewes got

into the part of tho barn containing by al odds wero the Dorset Morinoos.
the fattoning lambs, and gorged them. Thoy were admired by every one who
selves with corn and bran, which I saw thom.
have always at hand for fattoning hMy Montana owes are dropping me
lambs li the morning thoy wore their second crop of lambs. I must
promptly put back in their old quar- say they are a fine strong shoop, very
tors, and noticeablo ill-results onsued certain in results if not overfod. Ther
te t(11 ewoe, but one oewo's lamb died has been much money lost in lamb.
in two lays, and my fine lamb began feeding this year as in other branches
te scour, and ruai down, lingorod for of feodng ; yet overy one says he
two weeks, then lied. I had had simi- wili try it again not year. Lot ma
lar experionees before, but lad. net predict that ho who pays abovo 3e.
seen the reason. I will now lay down pur lb. for his feeders next fall will
the general rule that when anything rue the day as he did this spring.
airects ovilly the digestive process of Champaign County, April 26.
the owe, the lamb will suffer in greater B W
degreo than its dam.

We have made the experiment of win- -
toring cwes entirely on hay. We gave MONEY IN FEEDING SHEEP.
al the good early-cit elover we could
got in te thom, allowing also the run We are feeding 1700 lamb thisof the blue.grass pasture when net winter. Nearly all of them woareraiuing or snowy. Wo woro careful bouglht in the month of Novomber;net te turn the ewes out too early in tho last earload roached haro Dac 14the morning, but kept thra i until ,
they had eatan sEoma hay. W find Il ac ie bught a vuffalow . av
they needed some compulsion to mako employed te buy stock for us in thatthea ft enough hay whn the field market for the past 10 or 12 years.was fall of grass. The lamba most profitable for us toLast year many of our owes got ttrifty mediu wigts.
fat. although fed only bran and hay. Toso wu bouglat thîs yar averagedLambs were sometimos emall and 66 lbs. in BuDalo. The best feeders,weak, or overgrown and dead. This to our mind are tlhe grade Shropyear our succesa in lambing is con- tire or Hampshire. Not being ableploto-very satisfactory indeed. I do ret all we want of thee breeds, wenet say that at the rolatively high te eium wae of he vprico of hay and low price of corn, buys medinm wooled amb of tther
we took the cheapst way. but wo did croses, bing careful net te gt the
the easiest, and the way in which no wriatkled Morin . Taese latter do
mistakei kindness could cause mis- otmako firstlas mutton, neithor
chicf. Let me say here that your are L l profitable feder.

bsîa eep mnru," te my notion, is W eeod our Iamnbs freux tlaro tebest "hep )antr" my non five months before turning -them'off toA Faranors Dau hter. I remem. the butehers. How to koop thaem inbor what. she said aout owe nooding a healthy, thriving condition upon aexercise. She is right. Lot me add heavy grain ration for that length ofthat they neod bulky food, and plonty timohas boon a study with us for aof it, and do net nood grain. (1) good an ars. Of c s for a
I bought a carload of lambs in Chi- goed m any yearn. 0f course for se

cage last fall, some of which. unfortu- may Iambd we are nover able te pre.
natoly, proved te bo with lamb. I vide rowen (1) enugh te oven give
meant te market thea in March, this ait a aste for any leng oad etime
ff7ien their condition îvould net have Thiis yesr we did net cut a tead, owingwhenthei conitio woud no hae t tho drouthi. Our recourse hbas b3enmattered, but the deplorably bad mar- te th. sio, and you m as wel
ket caused me te lold then until now. t the silo, and yo mig as b
They have dropped quite a nuniber place or tucceas lu feeit ng rigbt
of lambs, dead without exception ; hero for there is w or it belonge.
this is the experienco with feders fo thave beao foudi g silage now
everywhere, so far as I bave learned; for thre or four yearn, nd v tink
yet a fine yong Shropshire dropped a we have enly just Iearued bow te fod
strong lamb in the pasturo a couple of it te tho bst adfantage.
weeks àgo, and has given mi]k enough Our metod is te fod the grain ra-
te cause it te thrivo remarkably. It . ag
was a chance lamb I do net appreve tain roprteni. 3 e aven "ty
of' tho practice of'breeding soyouag. (2 ,% of ensilage, ire ma.X 3 lbs. et' ensilage

of bethe arno breedn te yog. with 2 Ibs. of grain, nover more, and
this gencral raie: Fatteniug lambn givo them all they will eat of the
should b confined closely-nover dis- mixture twice a day. At noon they
turbed by inorortune visita or visi- are fed hay, as mach as they will cat
tors; given a I the good hay tey up clean if the hay is good. One of
eza ead noo sould ha cony the best grain rations we bave overcan bran at a mor;s ablv , cornd(3 fdd is the one we are using now-and brait at all times accessible, and qual parts of pea meal, bran and corn.
pure water i unlimited quantifies. Our 1700 lambs are taking of that
dook fan tof second ths ev'ng about 2700 Ibs. daily, mixed withdown from the second floor of the about thici;.amo weighit of ensilage forshed. They rarcly saw their feeder, ou of corn wasight last for
as overything was given to thom with- our crop et' corn usas short det yar
out going into thir quartera. Thy adwe have te use hcenom ina order
suffered somewhat from impure air fxt tour supply m ul told 0ut. Wof
and heat; yet they verte the fattest Pait t got iem up te 3000 tbs. or
lambs I ever saw-they bad nothing grean a dayin tho course ef two or
te do but te get fat. sro soovske.

This morniug a hipper took a toad As soon as are bring our Iamb inte
of our lambs, and as we drove them thoir winto r quartof thei mon are st
te tho cars we looked over the diffo- te work shearing o thar ool, for
rent sorts. There were full blood hur exprionce tt ns taught us thf t thoy

Shesîru, Senti-Downs, open wools' thrivo botter ithout a flece te bur-
Shlropshir, Sot-ono. ol den themi and"harbor the ticks whichfron Chicago stock-yards and half- are sure ta multiply and worry thmblood Dorsets from Montana French- ar on. All ur animals except theMarino ewos. The fanest nimsteoitra.Aloraiasec h
1 think, were a Shrnpesbire South poltry are kept under one roof, aid
Down cross, next cam t o th-o everything is se arranged that in th
sbires, but the mot profitable Saro- coldest of weather the shorn lambs do

net suffer from the cold.
fil at they do need mirogenous food: The lambs are .divided up into

pease-straw. clover hay. &c.-En flocks of from 100 to 500, and aret2 We hope net! -Ho.
(3) PaFe and linseed cake.-Ep. (I) Second crop or bay.

kept in pons in which throo is a tatilc
of spring watoer always running. They
have acoss te rock nalt at al times.
Soine foodors claira that shoeop to
thrivo should rot be allowed te run in
iargo flocks Wo can soo ne difforenco
in tlie thrift of eur different flocks.
In fact, wo think a goodly number
together do the best, for they hustle
about more after their food.

lu regard to the propor gain a lamb
should make during the winter, we
should say that for a large number 2
[ls. a wcek is a entisfactory increaso.
Of courou individual lambs may do
much botter. We had one thorougha.
bred Dorset ram last wiiter that mado
a gain of a pounîd a day for a poriod
of between one and two nonths.-Of
course such a record is rare. (1)

Now te com te the profits. Of
course the profits vary with the sea-
sons. WVe expect this year will b
quite a prosporous one with us, for we
bought low and hope te get a fair
price when we soll. Our lambs cost
us 4o por lb. in Buffalo. To that is te
bo add ed cost of buying and transpor-
tation, about jc por lb. All our lambs
are sold te wholesale butchers in Now
Havon. They have establishod a trado
for our lambs in this part of Conce-
ticut, and they got botter prices than
Western stock brngs for the reason
that it is botter, and con as near
being as good as spring lamb as any-
thing in the mutton line that i put on
the market. Last year woe woro paid
6"o por lb. live weight, and wre hopo
to gat the same price th·s year. Yeu
can figure for yourself the profits are
fair, but net immense. We get about
4 lbs. of wool te the lamb soyou can
figure tlat in. It however, cemes off
froni the lamb and will have te bo
figured out at the same time.

The baet part of the whole business
ii tlat the work ai( cornes in winter.
Unliko tho dairy business, wlien spring
and summer corne the lambs are gone
te market and our whole attention is
turned to growing and harvesting our
crops. The immense amount of ma
nuro judiciously applied lias a ton-
doncy te miaoroeQ the fortility of eur
farms year by year se that whoro ton
years ago one blade or grass gr-ew,
now there are two.- LChaarle2 E. Ly-
maa, Middlesex Co., Ot.

P. and Home.

IN-LAMB EWES.

Mr. J. S. Woodward, in the Rural
Now Yorker, gives some valuable ad-
vice in regard te handling owes at
this eason of the year. t1) They should

(1) i. e. winter.
be kept in a dry, wý arm and roomy
building. Ewes whieh vill lamb in
Febraary or March should have,
every day, some sort of green food
once a day; a flock of fifty should re
ceave on bushol of eut iurnipe, in
creased te two bulacîs in a short timo,
as they become used te thom. Clover
hay or well-saved pua straw are both
excellent for forage; nothing could be
botter. Oats make splendid grain
food if they are net too high, but bran
as it is usually sold, answors botter foi
pregnant owes.

If it la intended to place the lambs
on the early market ilae owes should
have all the clover bay and poa strawv
they will est, -with the daily feed of
turnips. enough bran te koop thom
ganing a litto up te the time et'
lambing; a fow cracked pas may thon
be added te fthi bran, also a little oli
cake meal te increaso tho milk flow.
The amount of turnips may bo consi-
dorably increased after lambing. As

(1) Vry rare 1 -Eià
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" What shall bu do with our broody
liens ? " is a puzzle for poultry-kopers.
Ai linds of cruolties are practised by
ignorant people with tie vain idea of
getting rid of a hon's natural dosiro ta
sit. Whirling the bird i otnd intil chu
becomns giddy, kceping fond from
lier, and aven throwing cold wator
over ier are practices as uslcess as
they arc cruel; a good lion will sit in
spita of these. The best plan is ta re-
move lier ta a place ivith wihich shu is
not acquainted, and where a nest is
not easily made. he common way
of dealing with broody liens is ta cast
tlum ail toother into a coop; the
iloor being hard, they cannot scoop
out tho somblance of a nest, and, evon
were thiis a possible acievemont, the
liens, being numerous, would drive
onei another from a stationary position.
Throwing broody liens from their
nests isi an ill advised proceeding, as
of course thoy are oasily seared vhen
wanted ta sit. I cannot recommend,
:a Somu do, a freu permission to the
hune ta sit as long as thoy like an no-
thing at certain seasons. I have nuver
discovered the utility, but hava sen
often the bad offects of protractod ait.
ting or incubation. It deus net afford
tli rest and after-invigoration that
orome writers claim for it, though tho
iatural period of threo vcksi un-

doubtedly, liko a barrister's feo, acts
as a " retresher." If so b-noficial, why
is not a protracted sitting necssary
for Minorcas, vhich lay so many and
such large eggs, and yet scarcoly over
dosire to sit ? If pouîltry-keepors would
only remember the nuisance ant in.
convenience of having no broody liens
in the carly part of the year, they
wvould put up more readily with tho
annoyance of broody lions when ait-
ting is nut to ho encouraged. To solt
broody hans is not fair ta the pur-
chaser of poultry, who thus buya a
fowl under moet disadvantageous con-
ditions. My advice is ta keep the good
sitters and to sell off the wild, uncer.
tain hons at a time when ncither nest-,
îng nor' moulting wtll injure them for
tho table. Eggs are chcap now; con-
sequently this is tho tino for pickling.
The vendor's of an egg it a shilling
haro had their day, as fancy po'iltry
must ba hatchod early, and thougl
tho practical poultry keoper may still
bu latching out for some woeks to
come, aven ho is not wanting su many
broods when June is aven, and so ho
lias an ext-a quantity of eggs ta sell.
Eightpence the dozen is an unsatie-
factory prico wlon we consider thiat
the same eggs piokled, at no cost and
aittio tronble, may be worth eighteen-
pence at Christmas.

Perhaps this may bu the most suit-
ablu timo for me to say a word about

gapes,' as they have made an ap-
pearance. I have nothing new ta ad-
vise, only the old remedios. vhich for
over forty years I have found most
successful. 1 ball notrecommend any
expeneivo apparatus; as I hava stated
boore, a stable bueket, a cloth ta
cover it, and a pipe with tobacco willI
suffice, though I prefer a box in Vhich 
as insorted a imali patio of glasa ; then

r - - - --
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soon as the lambs will eat, a liberal
supply of oi cake should bu givon
thm: ta this mnay profitably b
audded crackod pelas and a sprin cling
of whent bran.

'Tle owes and lambs should hava an
abundant supply of good, freslh water
and the pon kept clean and Well
hedded. A judicious uso of new milc
from a freli cow will ihurry the poorly-
fed twinis along quicly to marekt.

Pou [try-Yard.
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wo have only ta place a dozon a0'ected and Dunstablo, andt il js estimated that
chickens in this box, blow the tobacco from 30,000 to 40,00ô birds ara for-
fumes iilto thon through -, holo or varîded overy year from this onu place.
short tube, and when a stirring of fout It i] not necessary tliat wo elould
and a cliclcing of thrant is huard, look detail the places visited, but a fow
through the glass, and, directly somo general obsurvationq will describu the
are Seil tu bu overcomo and faill, to turn method of culture. We may Pay, how-
thon ail out. (1) Thoy soon recover, ovur, that the chifcontros are Stan-
but an extra stay inay prove fatal ta bridge, Eiton Bray and Great Bil-
tho whole batci. In the mure expon- lington, that the duek reairoisu are by
aivo arrangement carbolic fumes are nîo mnoans confined to one elass, both
employed and various kinds of highly- f'armure ant cottagurs sharing the
finished boxes. If proporly treated work Ono cottagor wo callod upon
the chiiekons cannot stand long against whose occupation does not excoed iOne-
tobacco, noither can tho worms locat- fourth of an acre kills 1,800 ta 1,300
ed in the windpipe, and so by a sue. birds uvery your. Anothor breedor,
cession of " clicke " they are east up. who has raller butter shîed accommod-
Gapes are anyhow a troublesono ation nud mora land, hatd 2,000 duck-
disease, and hindor the growth of lings of varions ageas froma One day oId
young birds vastly. DorIcings suffor to six oi Seven woks and kills cone-
as mnutich if not mor, thai othor Icinks. thing liko 6,000 a year. At thi timo of
As with the human subject all kinds our visit lie had butween 200 and 300
of other diseuse follow upon a bad lions sitting, ohiolly in wooden boxes.
attack of influenza, su atrophy and The third, who has only receontly
Othor ailments often trouble and kill a started the business, being a young
chicken ruducod by gapeos. Onion mai, is now killing about 2,000 a
chopped and raixed with ieal 1 still year, while the largest kcills annually
bolieve in as a possiblo proventivo, but 8,1,00 ta 10,000. This however, is the
change fron an airected run is tho large farmer ta whom referonce has
more effleacious. One word about ailready boen made. Almost without
oggil, as I see this -week an amusing exception the smaller breoders lcop nou
allusion to thoim in a law court.. it ducks, or at any rate very few, pur-
appeard that at Covent Gardon Market chasing cggs from the farmers ail
the practico is, in tho case of fruit around the distr ict,who findthiis a pro.
froin abroad, ta sol on the under- fitablo part of their live stock. Con-
standing that buyers should sort and tracts are usually mado bctween the
destroy the unsound portion. Tho ar- " duckers " and lhriners for a supply
guments drifted away ta French oggs, of eggs right through tho ivinter, and
and the difficulties of those who retait the average price is froin 3s. ta 3s Gd.
them--what shall they do with their por doz, but during periods of scarcity
ogga if not sold within a fortnight? 10s. 12t. por doz. is often paid, and wo
ThÈis brought on a specification of were informed by one breeder that ho
some of the uses ta which bad or lias paid as high as 159. por doz. The
doubtful ogge ar applied; for the eggs are set almost eatirely undor
feeding of young phoasants, for lens, and when the ducklings come out
confectionery, and for phnto.2raphy they are allowod ta remain vith the
bad eggs are represented to be as good hen for about a week, kept in small
or botter than sound oggs. The pho- coops. Thon they are removed, placod
tographer may purchance play ai win- in roomy sheds, whicl are usually
ing card if ho should photograph divided into compartments. In one

some unhappy victin vho hia just place a single shed had upwarts of
feastod on rotten egg, but -why do not 2,000 ducklings in it, divided intoe
buyers in England buy good oggs laid flocks of about 25 each by L-siaped
in England, and not bad eggs mana- boards, su as ta provenît overcrowding.
factured between some foreign coua- As they grow those places are increas.
try and their own. W. J. P. ed in size, and then they are put out

into open rians with sheds attached,
from 100 to 200 in a hlock. On the

WHOLESALE DUCE RAISING. largest farmn visited there wvere two
long low sheds diviied by 18 inch

EDs. CouNaRY GE sTLE&tAN-In con- boards into a dozun compartmonts,
nection with a lutter which appeared eaci of which held 100 birds. Th
in youîr issue of April 5 (p 269j, hy ducks arc allowed out wien younger
F. E. Dawley. some accoint ofthe duck three times a day tor feeding, at 7 A.
raising industry met vithl in tho coun- m., 12.30 and 5 1,. m., thon put back
tics of Buckinghamshire and Beoo'rd- and ponned off in the manner stated
ahire will prove of interest. For a lo., They ar- not given any water for
period of timo the Vale of Aylesbury swti g as a rrul, but there are
and the district around has been noted oxceptions ta thmi arrangement. Water
as the special centre of this industry, for drinkig is giveln la traughs,
but of bit ears it bas moved t-ome. which arc lait flilod with a special
what, and i by no means confina-i to gravel braught from Long Marston in
the Vale ; in fact, probably the greater Buckinghamshire, and which seoms to
portion ofthe ducks produced in the have soie apecial qualities to recom-
spring of the ycar arc raised outside mend it. It la inexpensive, costing 1.
that district. A few days ago I hai 6d.per 1uad without cartage.
thu opportunity of visiting the chief . The food is of course varied a little
centre, namely, Leighiton Buzzard, 1 accordance vith the imdividual ideas
around which ther are a largo number of the breedera, but as a rule the first
of farms de< oted chiefly to this pur- consits of hard-boiled oggs choppeod
suit, although in overy instance it is fine and mnixed with broad crumbs,
by no means the only occupation. One but sume uf the breedere usa at this
faimer we visitod has about 168 acres perio- in addition toast soaked in
in ail, and though ho marketed lat water After threa or four daysofthis
year something like 10,000 ducklings feeding they are put upon rice, vhieh
bis attention isgiven ail around. Othors is properly boiled,uand for this pur-
are fruit dealers, in Sone cases pi g pose Burmah rit is proferred, and it
brecders, whilo during the spring f has mare feeding in it. Next they are
thie year they have little elso ta occupy given ride and toppings, vhich latter
their attention than the care a ise a local name for fine bharps or mid-
ducks. The chief station from which dlings. During the latter stages of the
the ducks are convoyed to market is process they are fed upon barley mual
Stanîbrigo, between Leighton Buzzard and fine graîves or tallow scrap cake,

though on ono farn we saw that horso
Il Wu tried this 50 years ego and it is a flesh and mutton wore used for the

perfect cutre.-En. samo purpose. It is customiary to give

boiled nottles mixod with the food at
various stages of thoir growth, this
having bkin fountid most heipful in
kcoping the blood cool.

As might be expected in such wholo.
sale conditions, deaths ara by ro means
infrequont, and thora is in this respect
a good doal of differonco in accordance
with the seasons ; but wo were inform-
ed by one who feîeds very largely that
upon an avorago hi vas enabled to
market 85 por cent. of the dueklings
hatched, which soens to bu an oxeol.
lentproportion.

Tho birds grow vory rapidly, and
whnt are known as duoklings, that is
birds killod beforo thoy have cast their
first featiors, are ready for market in
about from suvon ta ciglht wclcs, when
they weigh from 4 to 5 lb. Thoru is,
howover, a number kept until 14 or
15 weeks, whon it is no uncommon
thing for thm to scal nearly twico
that woight. The season hists from
February to July, that is when game
is out of season, aud a visit ta the dis-
trict after Jun would show that it was
alnost entirely denuded of ducks,cave
thosu retaine< for Lrooding purposes.
Tho pricos obtained vary in accor-
dance with the season, and' the follow-
ing are average prices for well-grown
birds: January, 10.. par couple ;
February, 169. ; March, 14s ; April,
228.; May, 8s., and Juno, 7s. The kind
of bred liera without exception, is that
known as the Aylesbury no other
equalling it for rapid gruwth and fleli
proporties.

Carefully looking round the district,
it ls evident that an infusion of fresh
blood is neededi, the people here having£
that weakness which is found in co
many placo of noglecting this con-
sideration. The onu trouble which ap-
pears to afiect ducks during the early
stages of growth, is that known as soft
bill. and when very bad sometimos the
birdscannot break tho chell. This is we
think due ta in-and-in-breuding, and
can bu obviated by attention to this
point, and also by the use of more
maturu stock. That the industry is a
profitable one cai hardly bo doubted
when va See the people Who carry it
on. Thora is no special reason why it
should bu rostricted to this one district ;
thore are many other parts aqually
suitablu if the anme conditions ara re-
garded. It is a most interesting sight
to seo great numbers of these pretty
little balla of fluff vith yellow down
and light flesh colored bills.

STEPHEN BEALE.
H1.-Englawl).

The Farm.

QIROP ROTATION~ AND STEAMY

Mueh has ben vritton on this sub-
ject, yet many cases have been within
my observation in the past, and are
before me at the present time, which
go ta provo that farmers many times
disregard the fact (cither from care-
lessnewa or ignorancel that to do other-
wisu than continua a rogular rotation-
of crops and farni steadily is ta impo-
verish their lands and bring calamity
on thoir own heade. Tho cry <'it
don't pay," before giving au impar-
tial and intelligent trial ta sone par-
ticular branch of farming, kills many
a mian as a successful farmor, Last
season, and at presunt with the high
prieu of hay, many will continuo to
mow the sano fielde fivo or six years,
until the seoding is run out and' the
land exhausted. Thu result will bu
that the prieu of hay will, go down-a
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too low for prolitablo iay.raising.
Tion wo must raiso something cIse,
and that means grain, Rnd it what
condition will those lands bo te raise
grain ? It does noi neied ain expert to
tell that uinless they cin be rostored
by heavy coats of nuurc, et sema.
thing equally as goed, the yield of
grain will beo ery light, aid the menie
restit is truc in continuous cropping
with grain without beeding te clover
or other grassesîa.

I have bean over these " baro spot@,"
te my t-rrow, and know what it costs.
Sevor cars ago last season sioop
were id hero at a greiat sacrifice by
many jarmorie; thoy utd it did not
pay; so the shoop had te go, and
overy ono was in for raising hay,
whicl was thon higli. li tNwo or
thro yenrii good hay sold at from 84
te $0, and then the tamo mon woro
aheop crazy, paying fromnt S6 te 89 per
liead for common stock. Now ano-
tler change ias cone; tilic) aro
down and hay is up, and mîany are
alaughtoring their slhoop aud mnowing
their lands te death.

About savon years ago horses woroe
higl, and overy man who lad a horse
wanted te sol himi or trado him fori a
maro, so great vas tho crazo for rais-
ing ioses. And wliere is the horso
market today ? Many farmersi will
answers the question vith a long face ,
neariy overy firmer's yard is filled
ith horses and colts for which ho

lias little use, and cannot sali at any-
thing like the cost of'growing. Two,
years ago I reduced m'y vn steock of
horses at public auction, but did not
oscape a "big cut" il price in coin-
parison witl prices one and two years
beforo.

The osame is truc of th,) cattlo mar-
ket.; it has its ' ups and dow'ns "-
aiso of hogs in thu past two winters-
in fact, it is the sano w.th ovet'ytling
a farmer raises. If hu unidertakes to
follow tho hight markets it wili lead
haim a merry chaso. Many men al
women to.day are striving with the
winter-laying lien, which ik commen-
dable, but 1 predit that cggs vil.
soon reach a prce avent lu winter
that wIll siekon (hem of tho bon busi-
actes. Wheat is "filat, "and many have
net aven sown any for their own bread.

In faet, the only rational view seemas
te be that steady work in the one di-
rection of ail around and diversified
far'ming is tha only truc way te sue.
cess. Stop 4 plunging." Raise grain,
hay and aIl the adapted crops in rota
tion; ccep a few sheop and attlIo;
raiso now and then a good colt. Re-
meuiber that the "rolling Stone ga
thera no moss," aud never allow high
prices te be un incont-ve to abrupt
changes.

<1. M. ff. laeuga nounty N Y,
tultivator

MAEIING CLOVER HAY .

M. J. S. Woodward, in the Rural
New Yorker, w'as questionod about his
method of curing clover hay which
ho had recommended, and replied thtat

loft too long a timte in th swath, it
]oses nany of it8 leavos, and thoso net
broken otf becomo blackoned.

Whilo clover hay will koop iuch
botter, and nay bo put inl muchgroon.
or-, in closo mows, I have put hay cur-
cd as abovo juto lofts whero the
bottoin was made of polos or rails and
had it comoe out in splendid ordor. I
have aise put it into largo stacks or
ricks with swalo grass or long hay
for a covcring and lad it come out in
good shape. It is not the juico of thtis
plant that (poils tho hay, but the out-
sido or rain which is put into the
inows that raises ti mischieof.(1 If Mr.
J. wiil consult t tables of feeding
values ho will find that clover, oven
befote bloonting has tho greatest foed
ing valua, althougli yiolding a legs
quantity por acro ; that after bloon-
ing, its digestible albuinittoid8, carbo
hydrates and fat rapidly decreaso,
while the crudo filer as rapidly in-
creases. At tho samo time, its inutri-
tive ratio becones vider. Whilo it Is
mure trouble to cure when just in
bloom than when lalf the heands aie
brown, tho greater value will amply
repay ail trouble. If I hand 100 acros
to cut with a singlo machino, I would
begin cutting at the carliest moment
after fuill bloom ana, then 7much of it
icould becone far too woody lefore it
could be reachel. (2)

EARLY OR LATE-UT HAY.
A Missouri inquirer writes Io tho

Brecders' Gazette for information as
te the relativo value of carly and lato
cut timothy hay. To this inquiry
Prof. Henry makes an interesting
answer, and as ho furnishes a certain
amount of data which it it well for a
dairy fariner to remember, oV ap-
pend a portion of what the Professor
says :

From 1878-81 Prof. Sanborn con-
ducted experiments at the ew
Hampshire Agriuiltural Collego and
showed that for feding steers late eut
timothy gavo botter returins than
early-cut. This novel proposition
was doubtol by many, and te test it
further I conducted experiments two
winters with steere, fcoding one lot
timothy hay eut whcii in bloom, and
the other lot hay fron the Simo floild
cut fifteen days later. Te my sur-
prise in both the cases the steers fed
thelate eut hay gave the best roturns
for the food.

Prof. Sanborn aise fed early and
late-cut tinothy hay te dairy cows,
and secured tho largest yield of milk
from the carly-cut hay, se the cows
gave opposite resilts from the steers.

.everal investigators have studied the
yiold of hay and nutrients from cat-ly
and late cutting, the most extensive
work being thtat of Prof Thomas F.
Hunt, whon at the Illinois Experi-
ment Station. Space will permit
giving but a summary of a portion of
tiimost excellent investigation. 'li
following table Shows tho yiold pei'
acre of timothy and clover hay eut ut
different times:

what was menat was that it should
stand in cock untit sweating to suich TIUOTIIY.

an extent tht mutch of the juico of IIaywith Water-free
lth stems hmad passed into the lavs. normal substance
This, of course, dependa much upon Tine of cutting. moisture. in hay.
tho weathor. It will then, on boing In fuîll bloom....... 4,480 ibs. 3,287 ibs.
exposed te thoair, very quickly dry Poleu and liaif
out; and, if the weathor is good, may anthorsdropped. 4,320 ibs. 3,423 ILbs.
be drawn front the cock without being Seed in dough..... 5,240 ibs. 4,012 Ibs
opened. If, oever, it b allowed to Secd nearly ripo... 5,180 Ibs. 4,064 bs.
lio in the swath too long, the leaves ii
bacomon se imuchi dried as to losc the MEDIUM RED CLOVER.

power of absorption through the col. Full bloom......... 3,600 ibs. 2,526 Ibs.
ular tissues, and th sap wiil pas Throo-fourtha
mauch more slowly from stems to honds dead....... 3,260 ibs. 2,247 lbs.
faves, and it will thon have te lie in (I) Very true.-Eo.
cock a much longer time. When (2 Thiank you, Mr. Woodwan.-Eo.

31AMMOT OLOVXn.
Beginning to blooin4,310 lbs. 3,19GIbs.
Full b m...........5,440 lbs. 4,0381bs.
Noairly ontofbloom 4,213]b. 3,3921ils.

Thobes experiments Show that with
timothy thare is a gradual increaso in
thL yield of hay por acro from delay-
ing Ltio cuttmg, tae gain botwotoi fîtîl,
bloom. and scoJ nearly ripe amount-
inig to 700 pounds increaso on 4,480
poutide of hay. Thor la aiso an ln
crose ini LIm amotut et' muscle-
na ing and fat mking alomouts.
Witlh red clover there is a deet-caso I
the amount ef tIe lîay witore te cutt-

iîg s dolaycd as shown by LIta table.
iloro is aIso adecroaso in Lhe protein

and carbo.hydrates wvith inedium red
clover by dulaying the cutting. With
nammoth clover the largest yiod

is whn in full bloom, but the yiold
when nearly out of bloom is not m ach
less tian wlhon beginning te blooni.
For timaothy hay, thon, wo may say
Ltat by delaying the cuitting a it-gar
.ieId ef hiy is obtained snd tho expo-
iments of Prof. Sanborn and myself
Show Liat a give ivigit o ate-nt
tinothîy ay produces moe gain with
steers than carly-cut hay, white the
Sanborn experimsents Ibr the dairy
cows are ln favor of carly.cut hay.
That for clover cutting whion la full
bloom gives a largor yield of food
clements than delayimg the eutting
tntil the htads are tvo-thirds dead
or Inter.

This is net all of the question,
however. Whoro mcadova ar eut
carly the grass plants start into
growth vith muach moro vigor and
give a muci heavier aftormatil than
where the cutting is delayed until
lat. in which case plantssecom almost
and sometimes actually dead through
c.iaustion and oxposure to the late
sun vhich follows removing the arop
The farmer must decido thorofore
ivhtier hio proforîs to got the mar-
imum nutriment from his meadow at
a single cutting or froin a single cutt-
ing made carly and tho heavier after-
math tha% f'nllows. Late eut timothy
hay seorns pefornble for berses, be-
cause it carries ftr less dust titan
whetn eut iu bloom. I seriously doubt
if such iay is as valuablo for producing
milk as wtun eut earlier.-Ioard. (1)

SUPERPHOSPHATE AND LIME.

We have often explained tiat a real
suporphosphato is a solublo fori of
hosphoric acid. Take bonc-black
or examplo. It is really a charcoal

made from banc and the phosphorie
acid in it will net dissolvo in water.
Add sulphuric acid and the phosphoric
acid will dissolve in water. What
happens ? The acid makes a now che-
mical combination. Before it was put
an the phosphoric acid was combined
with lime in the proportion of on to
thiee-insolublo. The acid took away
one part of the limo and lcft two to
each part of phosphorie acid-a solu-
ble combnation. No observe why.we
speak 'of this. Lots of people talk of
buyig dissolved bono black, rook,
etc., and adding lime to it I They getL
in the habit of adding lime or plaster
to manurs. Don't you seo what they
do? Tho sinply give the superphos-
phate a chance te take back that
atom of lime whichi the acid took
fron il, and change back ils condition
froin soluble to reverted or insoluble.

Limo loves a superphosphate " and
wvill alwaya unito with it when the
two are putt togethor. OaO man
thougit ho did asmart thing when hie
mixed wotd ashes vith dissolved boto
black. Thre ara 1,200 pounds of

(1) Timothty-iay is net good for milk pro-
duction, eitier in cowsor ewes.-Bo.

limo in a ton of ashes and this tan
simply throw away ite monoy tie liad
paid tho manufacturai- for treating te
botte black with acid. 1Never uso lima
with a superphosphate.

R. N Yorker.

Nitrate of Potash lias been disco-
vored in tlie ropublie of Colombin,
nccording to a rocent consular report.
Tho cost of si1pping from Coloumbia
to Now-York will bo iuchi less than
from tha fields in Chilli and Porin and
the now doposits will naturally cause
a decreaso in prico of nitrogn in lh
next few years, provided the newly-
discoved doposits arc good.

Bost fertiizer for the Monoy.-Ob-
tain firn tho leading firms the analy-
sis of thoir brands. MIultiply the per
cent of iltrogon by 15jo; this will
givo the value of tho nitrogen in 100
ibs. of fortilizor. Always use the
lowest por cent given, for manuf'ae-
turers tire only conpelled by law to
coma up te thagt amouint. If' nitrogon
is gîven in ammonia, multiply thtat
por cent o ammonia by 0.8235 .id
this resait by 15ýc. Multiply Lite
por cent of phosphorie acid by 80, in-
soluble phos. acid by 2e nd the par
cent of ootasi by 5ào. If the por cent
of potash is givemn in sulphato of po.
tash, multiply the par cent by 0 54
and thiat by 5jc; if givon r mnariate
of potasb, multiply >y 0.63 and the
requit by 4c. AlI of those added toge-
ther will gave tha valuo of 100 lbs. of
fertil.zr. That multiplied by 20
will give the valuo of a ton of forti-
lizer in cents. Tho selling priceo to
the consumer after manufacturers' and
a ents' profits arc deducted is froi
8 te 12 por tot abovo the cost te
mako. By applying those rules, we
can soleet a braud where wo ara gott-
ing the most for our monoy. I know
of brands that cost the maker 825.60
and eau ba had for $30, viilo other
brands costing the manufacturer $22.-
50 oeil for 835.-[G. E. Nichois, Cio
nango Co., N. Y.-R. N. Yorker

Value of Basic Cinder. -- Kindly
inform me, througi your paper, if you
consider basic slag, containing from 30
to 40 ptr cent, et phosphata, of equal
valua, as a source of phosphates for
grass, roots, and grain crops to minorai
superphosphate ot 26 par cent. of sol.
phosphaie (equal weights boing used
of each) ? An I correct in sup posing
that the phosphates a basic slag are
aIl insoluble, but bacomo doublo when
brought in contact vith the soil ? P.
[We do not say that it vould produce
oqual affects if equal weigltts of the
two fertiliser woro used, butwo think
if equal moniey values woro uscd, le
oflects of the basic cinlder would be
greater than the minorai superphos.
phate. The phosphate im basic cnder
is net ail insoluble, but is in an unstable
condition, and is readily rondored so.
fable in the grouînd through thie action
of the soit and the atmosphero.]

Basio Slag. -Tenanut-farmer.-Will
your chemist kindly informn me if basic
siag or minerai superphosphate is the
botter mansure for sweeds at prosent
prices ? and, if slag is it too lato te
apply it, as I aa told autuma is the
proper timo for drossing grass land
and clovers with ? [Seo answer to -"P."
Yeu would find it necessary to use
more basic cinder, say double fie
weight, and yo would find it thon a
capital manure fer swedos. To avoid
risk, wo advise the use of 2 owt. of
surporpiospiata to drill with the soed,
and 4 cwt. of basic cinder ploughod in
just beforo drilling. It is high tima te
apply mineral manures to grass land,
but the presont month, April, is net
too late.]-Ag. Gazette.
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F. JEIIIN PRUE ASTON GRANGE HERDSU.E
V'ionist to lis Ifajesty tie King IMPROVED YOKRsliRE. WATERS

of Belgium. EVERY PLANT.

Letters of congratulations frorn musicians TOBACCO,
aro continually being received at I,. E. N,
Pratto's Piano Pactory, and the following à BETTERWOR
fron sucli an authority is specially Yaluable: CABBAGE,

Montreal, Mard 10th, 1891, than can be donc by
Mtr. L. R. N. PnsVTE, AfIITo% - uEO - STRAWBERRIES, hand.

Montreal, 11 in Stibek lirottetlfzon, %ho crie-

Den Bat[lier Sandet, Spencer, J[olyoelt beer, SWEETPOTATOES.
I tako great p'easure in otring y ou Ail ny 1oung Stock are Sold

congratultions on your new piant , wlich a- now llooklcagorternfor MAtters.
certainly can he classed witlh iltose or the iÇlt guaratteo satisfaction. I'ersonal
most celebrated makers. Ne relit fisccr Mnutroal

Your 1 lanos are as remarkablo for ltheir sio-IA14 11tW1xa, moutical Importer anddolicato touch, which adnits of the utmost T llrter of Clydeadalo linrici und Ayrtltire Vatile
variety or shade, as for their puro and symi-a. 4tlltbi fir laiae.
ihetic toe. hlie equality anal elasticitly oî B of Cay refdalSdthe action are admirable. f %vii. O, t f 1 t

IL will be a pleasure to me to recominen--il Fuller Johnson Bemthent to all desirous of possessing an instru-
ment perfect in overy respect. G. . M

~~VitlaDUI bAMt w1slîes, 1150~ or The aboya cut shiows the Planter A driver andi two boys plant 3 te 6 acres per daywithi beot wislies,
F. e IE. a Large YOliIoME PIGS Waters oery plant. Much etter wvrk than hand pinntng, and can plant hether wet or

st(ock of ait sae fo dry. No iournals ta w'ar out or pmaking wheels to ball up. Very simple, ttrong and
elle lncludtinga saioice lot durable. WVill last a lire lime. No tobacco gro\ver can allord Io plant by bond wlien aNOTES yoncg s ready machine can ho liEd.

--Wo vould draw attention ta the adver. C li gt hr e ah
tisoment of W. Gordon & Co., Scale man-
ufacturers. Tis i are successos to Alex.OFFICEandeir Gordon who establishied the business 49-2 lwc.Qe u l r & J h s n y g C .at tlie same address tlien called 73 Collego St.,
in 1852.The good sent out by this im aveDION WICONSIN
Rlgays maintained o by ti f oa Staynervilb. Argenteuil Co., P.Q. REFEnENCES:-J. M. Marcotte, 58 St. James Seroet, Montrea.

occurency and durability. The witer wasPc ccd o yech laushlre
shown a scile whicl lad been in use 25 years Now beling ore for Fait Lîcînha: 1 bave
ant vas sti fairly accurate, rieedinig only st a fcw vine ïonsix imlgmu fur taie itid, cible
slight adjustment and repairs to be nearly as %o forrow ahenIly 3-91-8i
good as new. AVRSiIIIIE EATi'LE

-'he Locked-Wire Fence Co, of Inger. rueeredasudihooicou TH[ tEPHANIH BR [EED[R OCI LT ATOI
soli, Ont., whose adverlisement appears on 7 àerd S ic fur Sal . iii pries d Weio.dayprescntteoccrcadersanIllus.
our front page, are meeting with grat success DUNCAN %lCLA('ilAN tration or one style orTIOZepliafilb
in this province. Mr. V. 11. Smith, tlie gencrai 6 i2i Petite Cote . ireel weeders tutdi Cultivatorm 1
agent is located at London louse, Montreal, teiict ae eattitcomucl Titereq( ii to!ite fcinclng wofi epTiqntIccand has donc quite a Iqrge business during > r lIce i
Ihe last few months, ho has already sold by Mr. lre la ir weii knowc fater

Fàr»tomong teoissttaret Nmoi[anopbute of auditseveral county rights. and male somae large ! ceeus sitar perfcclluatswrk naa
contracts for fence. The locked.vre fence uii I AN JERSEY CATTLE casa De. ored,, but by
is much admired, and wherever a piece is huit. abrecders and Milc Cotias mOk Pr s lise airu tuent act$, ut -

prpcted il ensures the business of that neigli. la regard botta qucutity anetl>. tîcir arit cci. n the market) iat by oserait
hoa hood for the Locked-wire Pence Co. Mr Voîng(ateofal age bason3bie ricescensid. t

W. H. Smith lias just put up a lot of fencing led need tiend*làee lits cropa et au, t
\V. eail M. dle Cure, WVeit Niacrord, 11.q. Itthaïth ebo ls arc filer than lieue grici u

fur Messrs. Sheppard Bros, Brick manufact, - - Oser way, sud fiedd aie k. phS_2 ,. f~ nare. litn liee. ao .0 ~Murers. Montreal, and Mr. Robert lieford, St ZL rm 1 r e
Anne's de 3ellevue. abeta l.. Inllae ofn

Leavitt's Du.ornsmng Clinpper One celiable geiletn2n informe us tlot eitit one oft Ilîce lie teek the e,îtire careof t t acres ef cocn
It miLes lierrect malles, Ciits ait tplautest ont lad land In jue iglit beurs' limne bel %,esti rlauiiîg ccci euttii g ilme. Andltadls tIZhotcS

.reuil the iens, ccla lie illed b> ani. bac crp and carcly a ied coutil e Coulait ie lait oe mlie foacen.

ccd cii'lii. iiil< you tivel tiie yitesI i ricdocse b>. cvcry cast of the Mississippci river, and nloctizt Mcuon anîd ilizen9a lino, alto lic eigitCi lleOr States aid in OCcada.
lisesi cdS iulî. î. .p 1< V S aild 8 l' C A tlaIt liabte seci il. Tie>. acte s'arr&icted Ici ever>. case te lite erfrct satisfaction oc tige pecice meney ceid tic tfcutin d, burt,cirias ccr i 1e .deorcirculSner iviug teneiioitspice as ctrt, Comiaiy tic, notbet agie I cte cent feracy reauei whicever.

k alm no balksa irlr o al .tes

C IL KSceafiity icici ethp to o.ger f r ltie D sctioini 577 Pralg me>. 0 nd stcelîge but Vie circular givea ample proof of i cerreclorcu.
ý.llt .dl.) . - Sret Montrentc , r-f -3-21iA:Pa belv aI i s fti ailevr forinr i h::dcropc, "IicIo lie:ia bTis se ogwsidbttden

nperionii liard W.W.k consquent upit grewln7 ,oed trope. Vin man-LEOMAS (ÈThINO MontRAY I mpt ireedWeederndandCultivaton..d . .ercangsUow,

D M ONder60,000 l USE. reutaton licis own claies If dlt iicougheui dit ntion. iapeako thisInspiraent in tigeiigt terme
D N very n eD -aofa ralinue for oNsn.

PURE 11 UTP l FITa r maliook Oad.'T Cle, Tbrea Compe Irais Macai- 'Wouldît part if fer 0 if tcciutdnltge 4 Iliald fer itiestan onn dayfcuihatingaeadihi
fV l AeDAMS IIRÜS.,J,-ffrey, N Il. CLA91K ALLIS, Medwiiat9-Y.

BRED HI11111111111 ccdVcoîarySyringocombinuil Everytingsccews iiiccnP.cU AteicE DîehorI ligne*, &itlcic 'IddwcitryilhaCt.iaeecvie nuscIIIUIE 511 toffeticer and! can tie cadIll taken epaci ccid cîcaueu. y l 'Noltic %vth'u on WiftEDn hal iyfl for Fo detryct.' NetI an. D tiAEnqr hed oit N.JL VIIIprowfie Locoare Ypraoi PIStreamSlt

5 Paluabil R I be . B. PIERONT, Waterbucy, D. E. MonTYR, Cadiocw A
37 PXIRST - Il SECOND Il W te, 1estUoy Thomr la givern te ecci puccliacer. in coiclupini wo fel lkte ccrging open our rendors ta avail theincetves of cthe use ofthis impiemeit andenquior mono>.refondra thus aid ilcenselves of auchi a tast aiount ot bard bas ceretotoce been Fxrcnded tapion bcn trepu and

WiTiITo tetrodcce, I wii dolitrencottlic0abovedoacrii,- wiciclc lu noty rescdtred entirel>. ucnnc Irac These tonte are mcdie ina 3-rani>.t ef Sulky ;.aiktng and ul aetlGoId, Bilver and Bronze YMedais cd SIraytofR Ouitilla and Iti.clroîd Ilook te an>. macîcinies, and illceprices are ' caeab tietcmrettiio ge t o teaccompugai.
exA prese ointon ln Canada for $d.5, epresa u.

3TiclA nLi liytaetciti, TOice>. LONDO etbtTW IV. 11. VANTASSEIL,

This ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rpi lir to.lastke ioja, hyaco

large cire,.calof god mtlkcing 4traine. 19-A31 WAellevlle. tnt.
JAMILS IUMOND It S<i. rIcil;i.em1,,trw E. SENECAL et FILS24.4-121 E al , .llwick, Que.PZTZWsLLEM, I'.Q AC NEWA 

Stayn rvil.Argnteis Oo. P.Q.r,~ ulszr, <~abnes cues c

FAIRMER8' e"",'XSo rnc-t uuls e
eCALSee oInre, l h s B

DAlt'P, NIg and STOCK improved za g P hresses,
SCALES. bcrew Presses, CraTes,

GORDON'S SCALES improved Disk cura mis,' BILLH A DS, LE(TE1, PA PER?, EN VE LO01>ES,
tre Ilce bse as Stafforn Patent Pfawcts, Screws,

cmpoarte ahom b C .re in mpted ULARS, POSI S,
of-he Sok writ fer Price fo ri.

%Vtefo licsadfactoriel for lice cozaing seaaois. PEDIGREEl , &., IY N GL .11(L A.ND FRENCHYU1.
Wrterr alres rul - WILLIAM STAFFORD

LANCASDTE. ONT. prop. -
-94O(.i col, ST. IPAUL. si-.. no-treal. PE10 CtE NT ard al)ai fo -

orga e 23 beuttferedta1f
llasecbedre of carda (aU diffmilrnt pro

cil 19 ireP'iWho rder uu3Moodbbctd .rtland r .egard bo t ri toiun i your and pqantly
liauoY g 'a te oit tm, as catalogues andsae- E. SENECAL ET FIL ,

c4truI in hee, wili Oblige tering their PIeCS. A ddress
b>.otatialr t . tua y scaw tbe lvertbse. W. là. «;AGAQ 20, St. Vincent StW, hontrehol,

asuent Lu Ous coluns. ISiperfet. juili, Qutal
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ESTIMATES FOlR CHEESE AND DE not buy ihout reading or Circit-

RUTTER FACTORI ES - .Engmcs "L' lars andCataloues. ]eadthat
and Boilers-Curnis-Second-JIa,îd GENELIIAL AGENT FOl CANAF01 Custoniers say.

ý ÇH CHIC 8N BY STEAM a°t s Excelsor incubator.
cesifuo>etr.tton. Guaran Ç

tesd tu hatch a lanver per.centage of fertilo cgs et 
te.% ct thtan any ollher rd

sen tint.cl il ati r mnad

> -

n. .C It aTords us grett lleasîuu tu have il knawu that, tire improvemens 
T or broght tW our aiay prese r' LA p . ha mae it sperior

The other horizontal presses atring in te sape of ianf a circe. Tie uler 
M course is 33 ices tcdt is rom t 9 incho langer tfane n ouy n.er

Amtpress, iIcli gives d pider opnig t put i hny n d more

Ispee in esi. T hrOe mwii ll do m or . ixitt oureresn bI L A rtan h

Veb th aiab aler f ress io te srfe of r a lpf circae, wle it is much lese l
ntîresome fur the homres. Thre niaterials emplayet iare of tihe first quaiity, %vit"

Stack covers-mad on five setins.damte aftildcs iotalteotrprsae

om e steel antih eelcabae cast iran.

tire exetond us grea iesua re t havet kown, tha thre aiimrprents 

o u to ruaîteo aur press to work nt tIe Nrte af 10 ta 13 tans f lriy every
: t. y the horiznl sses bing tireti. .The Symmes Patent ay an ousrain sap 33 nce that is fr t e n

7lcroghy Vhorizo. e nai ptress wh i ch ives a widr enigtosesh:a i t mr

speediness. Threeo m w do14 r 18 1Crs 18 1 LA 20 1 x 22
Tie itost iractlcalces antti :fficient iwiyath arntnytr Wp wili senti t ti pres p for trial h any respowible party.

Cait t rintroducet-Not sitcessry ta fsei dowh- e reie fo ofur catawogie fntie list of prpre.
Amot insipetnsabdn on ariea catn uiong a self

ioder. Oaoywiwtoherothhiorstecesindereiinaveg.
VWe wgeieble tnh prower ctrrt for iattonetispnited prantt.

Stik co r-Iituict ln tire scliossliaineter ni
bottra <St efou feer atog aboutue ad iv liet olfpcj.

Senti for prices ani circular with testtiuouins, to

SYMMES HAY CAP CO.
.4-9.11 SAWYERVILI,..P.Q.

Tho Las!est Produetion in

Ask yaour drah r for hlia. h.r.nxun, i ' l.-EJL R A.NGES
Gas Vent, best Chm l lthe iarket, or u rite direct ie

manufacturers for Catttctt r

IlSt3N E.I. lt<S.. Haunsilitn, o.t, *
Manufacturers of Churnis, W'ringers. Wasihers aid,
3tangk , or W. 1.. IIAI.2 f D . ,

.'n.3l .\ianutfacturers' Agents, 31ontreal.

BilCK -,ACINE
il For Steaun iait Iforse ;1

lover makles cither tz
5 or 6 IrAek to te 

.Mottld.

.
t'y is Mouas moude na')~"''

4 ir tote ,f Machtinet

Also makers of the

Celebrated HellaIPntentd Coînhrincil

EILThe McCLARY Mn g. Co.BRICK and TILE MACHIN Tha l1c. go Co.
over. Tuea nothing lite tan: vou can cook >our
meals, ln talf lhe time, vilh half the quantity of fuel

jrequired I-y aother stove. Coting no sore than a
oi stete. Trs iorfo are faito w)iciî te guar:Iti.

- Ask your tit'eier for MlCary MWntfnctnirisiw

Xtel litnn;ge. 7.9t-Cll

EF AR.1 ElSEYN.Ierd Etablishied 1870
Reistered Jer seys of thei best and most fashien.

able families. liihgrade hit ters constantly on hand.
Jeroes3 A are the bestt biulls to mate witha grado cows

For 1 Ilustrated Cata!oguse, adidress ' g for ate i e s. tl r tow tng SnIife n ,
F iles and Vrarood mares or gilt edgo breeding, wvitha

H . . IB A I R ID & SON fas, rcr-,a for taln. E. P- AI ,,1 LeeI Farn.~~~Itr •rtjIl • AEHL;,OT 59.31a aSpecziality: Gent i ma:'s

The Iirnsting machine representrd in the abovo enîgraving il Our vibrating machtine. It bas n tr'n of fs
incites long ,lit teeth li steel guaranteed so tliat tliy cen brit withont brenking ns ltenorway

Tite tron work tihat suitort the driiis la ail lit wrontght irn wiich is vry adtvantageous and cconomwaten
as nty itisektmirit can miake il, sn that *ll teng delays ire avoidetl.

The sievo, of our vibrating machine 'ie longer anti uider hlian nil lhe lier anchines of the taei' lind
mainfactured t Catnata. Tri new shapte facilitale lthe cleanaing of tlio grain and the sievo la less exierd

ta sprend its contents outside. eV give svrnr passez with this steve.
The horse power truna on cast iron rails, ail rite shafls of the bridge are ln steel ani measure 1 of an inch

whielh represerîlents half a lino of a laiger site lita those emlioyed by tie other manufactures. All ths
shafts lit te septalor, lite sive and lite iorse roswernie in stcel. We never use any iron shlaft. Our.machine
le acknowledgedto e to easiest lt run nnd lte one ewhich lattet le Iongest.

write fr a ctalotgue andIl usL of prices.
Wi-an niîttfu-tur aCa-tirs Setnenlor sunt lmpiori Biar-a -rl -ote Power ulailrnd Ularrittn lir

Pres Roti Uprîglit biny i'rets. Straw Cutter Na. 9,l1, 3, Spring itarrows, 16 teeth , aWastling Macine
itarteîr bay 1892.

We wnit actio and resionsible agents In all the localities whero Te iave nono yet.
Any farner shtall t1tt it an economy and be certain t have the most Improved machine tn applyinR tous
WC allow a spteclai discouant for orders send by mail.

J. B. DORE & FILS,
MANUJFAJTIRE198

L A PRAIRIE, A 1 RE

JULY 1.

Q Ui E B E, C.


